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CARSON DENOUNCES APATHY OF GOVERNMENT IN IRELAND
Allies at Spa Conference Hand Another Ultimatum to Germany
ÂNÔÏHER ULTIMATUM TORONTO orange célébrât,on ÜLSTER MEN WILL TAKE

HANDED TO GERMANY MATTERS IN OWN HANDS
ON COAL DELIVERIES DECLARES SIR E. CARSON
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Unless British Government 
Takes Steps to Stop Pres
ent Era of Crime—Célébra
tions of Twelfth in Ireland 
Pass Without Trouble- 
Great Day in Belfast

Allie» Insist on Monthly Con
signment of Two Million 
Tons — German Foreign 

> Minister Protests Against 
Depriving Germany of 
Foundation of Industrial 
Life—Demands Are Modi-

I TURK AIRPLANES
CHALLENGE GREEKS

FRANCE TO DEMAND ' 
POUND OF FLESH

I
!

Cenetantlneple, July 12.—(As
sociated Prase).—Airplanes at
tached to the Turkish National
ist. forces of Mustapha Kamel 
Paaha, have dropped pestera 
ever the Greek army, challeng
ing It to prooeed eastward from 
Alaeh«hr, on the southern end of 
the Greek front, to Uahak, where 
the Nationaliste are supposed to 
have eeneentrated Important 
forces.

Rhelme, France, July 12.— 
France will demand enforcement 
of the treaty of Versailles to the 
last artiele, Leon Bourgeois, 
president of the French senate, 
declared today .in a apeeeh be
fore moTe than 100 French and 
foreign newspaper correspond
ents at a luneheen in the ruine 
of the Hotel de Ville,

uths
il and fin-

1
■ i

Belfast, July 12.—The celebration of 
Orangemen's day had as Its great fea
ture the customary parade, and, In 
addition, a notable speech by Sir Ed
ward Carson, Ulster Unionist leader, 
whose pronouncement on the present 
situation in Ireland was looked for
ward to eagerly.

Sir Edward minced no words, and

fled.• 3.50 ■r
i Spa, July 12.—Thb allies served an 

ultimatum upon the German delega
tion to the conference here late this 
afternoon that the Germane muet 
agree by three o’clock tomorrow after
noon to deliver to the allies 2,000,000 
tone of coal monthly. Otherwise, the 
Germans were Informed, the alllee will 
take measures to enforce th, terms of

- *
V

bon! law admits
DEAL WITH SOVIET

eductions 

Fixture^ BEATTY SLATED AS 
ASSISTANT DEPUTY

enthusiasm reached a climax when he 
declared In effect that the government 
had failed to govern Ireland and that 
If It could not protect Ulster the vol
unteer* would reorganise, and Ulster 
would take matters Into Its own hands.

Every hamlet, village and town In 
Ulster had some kind of a celebration, 
and reports over a wide area tonight 
are that all passed quietly, even In 
Londonderry, wfiere the two factions 
are represented as ready to renew the 
fighting should -the military forces 
relax their vigilance.

Belfast was heavily guarded by sol
diers. but the only troops allowed out ’ 
of barracks were thoee actually on 
duty.

f

the Versailles treaty.
Thus the negotiations with the Get- 

have reached another tense
ay Declines to State Whether 

Aid to Poland Hinges on 
Russia’s Acceptance.

mans
point. The spirit of conciliation ad
opted by both sides has prevented a 
break thus far. but the allies found 
it was necessary to issue this ulti
matum for carrying 'ut the treaty, 
which would entitle them to a greater 
amount of coal thap now i« demanded

The question of cpal was the sub
ject of controversy durjng a three- 

! hour session of Premier Mlllerand, 
Viscount Chlnda. Japanese ambassa
dor to Great Britain; Premier Dela
croix of Belgium, Konstantin Fehren- 

! bach, the German chancellor, and Dr. 
Walter Simons, the German foreign 
minister, who had with them only one 
secretary each.

The allies, began by Insisting upon 
a monthly delivery of 2,200,000 tons- 
The Germans offered 1,100,000 tons, 
and the allies reduced their demand to 
2,000,000.

Dr. Simons represented that, coni 
being the foundation of the industrial 
life of Germany, every ton that. Ger
many sent to the allies meant that 
much less production. He said;

"My contention Is In European In
terests as much as In the Interest of 
Germany, because our payments to 

conditional upon our lndus- 
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Inspector in Charge in East 
Toronto May Be Given 

Promotion.

V»
CROWD AT THE EXHIBITION GROUNDS t-!8TENINQ TO. THE SPEAKERS.

I
London July 12.—Further official con

firmation was given today that the al
lies had made proposals to the Russian 
soviet government for an immediate ar
mistice on equitable terms between Po
land and Russia. This confirmation was 
given in the house of commons by An
drew Bonar Law, the government 
spokesman.

Mr. Bonar Law also declared that the 
soviet government accepted Great Bri
tain’s terms for a resumption of trade 
between Great Britain and Russia,

When asked t > state the terms of the 
trade agreement, Mr. Bonar Law de
clined to say more than that the mes
sage to Moscow dealing with the Polish 
armistice dealt also with the question 
of trade negotiations.

The question was raised whether the 
allies had threatened. If the soviet gov
ernment déclinai an armistice, that the 
allies would defend Poland. Mr. Bqnar 
Law would not give the details regard
ing this contingency, but he did say that 
the British negotiations did not Involve 
recognition of the soviet government.

STANDS BY THE TAXORANGEMEN CELEBRATE 
IN TIME HONORED WAY 

B’ATTLE OF THE BOYNE

o.
One of" the principal Items of busi

ness to come before the police com
missioners at their meeting this after
noon is the appointing of an anslstant 

Many rumors

j]•’•V» e
:

• Nothing Conciliatory.
Those people, In England who hoped I 

that a conciliatory note might be 
struck In-this celebration will be sadly i 
disappointed that there was nothing I 
conciliatory about It, from the In
scriptions on the banners across the 
streets denouncing the Sinn Fein, to 
Sir Edward's declaration that the .peo
ple of the south would of their own 
volition have to hang those guilty of 
political murders, before Ulster would 
even consider unity, which the spon
sors of the home rule bill have hoped

Indirect Fixture,
silk cords; holds 
lored bowl with 
ling. Regularly 
ummer Sale, to-

deputy chief of police,
circulated to the effect that thewere

board did not Intend filling this office, 
but recommendations have been mads 
that this position be filled.

Inspector Robert A. Beatty, accord
ing to well-founded rumor» In police 
circles, Is the man selected for the po
sition. He Is now in charge of the 
East Toronto police station and has 
85 years service to his credit.

.He Joined the force May 7, 1885, and 
rose to the rank of Inspector In Janu
ary, 1919. During last Exhibition he 
had charge of the police on the fair 
grounds, and while R. Gedfles, then as
sistant deputy, was on his, holidays, 
Beatty relieved him.

If /his vacancy Is filled today, an ef
fort may once more be made to have 
Acting Chief Dickson given his ap
pointment as head of the department. ^

Chamberlain Promises Next Year 
To Reduce It to Forty 

Per Cent.
Nine Thousand March Thru City Streets to the Exhibition 

Grounds—Comgratulatio ns Sent Sir Edward Car- 
son—Says Catholi cs Control 1. O. D. E.

|

t.. .. 18.26 !
London, July 12.—A strong attack 

was made In the house of commons
ered In ever-lncreaAlng numbers, their today on ,the government's financial 
ranks being swelled toy hundreds upon policy, especially the çxoses profits • 

en who- went tax. The discussion came up over the 
greet and vie- finance bill, which Is in the committee 
ruthless Uer- stage. Austen Chamberlain, cnancel- 

man. Some of these returned men lor of the exchequer, replying to crltt- 
oame back from that field of action clsme, declined to reduce the excess 
minus an arm, a leg, or other member, profits duty below 60 per cent., as pro- 
but true to their faith, turned out in vlded In the budget, but he promised 
force to do honor to the "glorious tj,at nexl year the duty would not ex- 
plous and Immortal memory of Wil- cee(j 45 per cent
Ham of Orange. The weather In the The chancellor also undertook that 
early morning Pros warm and pro- there should be no more borrowing, 
mlsed well to hold for the re*, or the | but suld that the nation should begin 

J5-1 un£>rtunateLy„rRl" -lîf While It was prosperous to make an
™*L.?,e^ore the Paradere entered the 0firnest endeavor to reduce the debt. 
Exhibition grounds. " He was glad to say that on the gov-

. . 0 Ihlîï he ernment's advice the banks were
, b®£°r.e Vhn ® nd fn thé Bhowln* more caution In advancing
tween clRMt flnd nine tn0iiB8.Au in tne nrp/i j t* for lineniln.t.1 va nnrnnes»* parade, and It Is Interesting to note cre<ms ror speculative purposes.
what the figures were for previous __ _ _ _
walks. In 1912, 6,004 took part in the TO ELECTRIFY G. T. R.
parade; In 1915, 7,286; In 1916. 6,140; j fOI RORNF TO n&I UDII8IF in 1917, 6,281; In 1918, 7,028 and In' VVLBUKNfc. IU ÜALHUU5IE
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That Toronto continues tfc uphold 
Its enviable reputation of being the 
most loyal city of the Dominion, both 
In its devotion to the causes of civil 
and religious liberty, was amply de
monstrated1 yesterday when between 
eight and nine thousand people, men, 
women and children, Joined in the 
Orange parade. The twelfth of July, 
tho not an officially recognized holi
day. Is regarded by very many thou
sands as such, and yesterday's turn
out proved no exception to the time- 
honored custom. A year ago the de
monstration was described as a "peace" 
parade. This year, while there Is no 
actual war between nations, therç Is 
that cloud enveloping the cities and 
.villages of Ireland, where those who 
are desirous that rule and order 
should prevail are being subjected to 
sniping tactics from those not In har
mony with peaceable desires. When 
the huge crowd assembled In Queen's 
Park yesterday there was a distinct 
feeling prevailing that their minds 

with those In the Distressful Isle, 
were the remarks made

for.
The parade, which It is estimated 

numbered 25.000, was unique in the 
amount and variety of ihutio, and 
kind and number of the banners, Every 
lodge made some attempt at music and. 
there was a band to every half block 
of the parade. The banners were 
gorgeous silken affairs on which were 1 
painted scenes depleting the early his
tory of Ulster. There were numerous 
pictures of King WiMlstn.

Rain and heavy wind early in the 
day threatened to destroy these ban- V 
ners, but the retvrn march from Fla- v 
aghy Park, where the ceremonies were' v 
held, was made In beautiful weather.

Blames British Government.
Sir Edward Carson. In hie speech, 

charged the British government with 
failure to govern Ireland. He declared 
that If the British could not handle 
the situation In South Ireland, they 
should turn the task over to some one 
who could- "He warned the 
ment that If It did not accept 
Ulster had offered, "we tell you we 
will take matters 1/ito our own hands,"

Discussing conditions In Ireland, Sir " 
Edward said: “1 read dally of the 
whole government In some places be
ing taken over by the Sinn Fein. I 
read of county councils swearUUT alleg
iance to the Irish republic. Well, J 
want to ask what the government Is 
doing with the county councils taking 
that course. My opinion is that such 
councils ought to be dissolved. I read, 
dally of the Sinn Fein police taking 
part In the government of various 
towns,

'T say, If the British government Is 
unable to deal with these matters, It 
ought to ask somebody else. Tt Is an 
Ignominious thing for loyal subjects of 
the crown to be compelled to admit 
the authority of those professing to 
act In the name of the so-called “Irish 
republic." Yet/ to my knowledge there 
are men In south and west Ireland 
who, ostensibly at least, have been 
obliged to throw In their lot with 
there Sinn Felners In order to save 
their persons and property from dis
aster.

hundreds ed their brethr 
overseas ariff foügITt tne f 
torioua fight against the

>

MANITOBA LABOR
CHOOSES F. J. DIXON

i
you are
trial production, 
money. We want you to have It, but 
how can we pay large suma If you 
take away large quantities or coal ?"

The German foreign minister offered 
then to Increase the deliveries of coal 
from 1,100,000 tons to 1,400,000 within 
six months, and to 1.700,000 tons with
in a year. This could only be clone, 
he said, If the allies made better food 
condition» possible for the miners and 
contributed raw materials to build 
houses for more minora.

The premier», after prolonged dle- 
eu»8lon with ,the Germans In a calm, 
tuslnessllke manner, Informed Chan
cellor Fehrenbach and Dr. Simons 
that the allie» must have their final

,
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Is Appointed Party Leader at 
Caucus Held in Win

nipeg. B0LSHEY1K1 REACH 
MINSK OUTSKIRTS

»

ularly #21.66.
17.88

fairly #32.30.
28.78

Winnipeg, July 12.—The appoint
ment of Fred J. Dixon, M.L.A., a» the 
leader of the Labor party In Mani
toba; decision to contest the deferred 
election In The Pas, and the carrying 
out of arrangements for an organiza
tion campaign among workers In the 
province, were the principal features 
of the caucus of the Dominion Labor 
■party, held Saturday. This was made 
public today by F. G. Tipping, chair
man of the provincial executive of the 
party,

It Is Intimated that a convention 
will be called at The Pas soon to select 
a candidate and a representative of 
the party, presumably F. Jr Dixon, 
will leave Tuesday to confer with the 
campaign workers there.

•••••*#

Victories for Poles, However, 
in Pripet Region and Vol- 

hynia Reported.
'Ixth Floor.

1919, 7,816. It will
that the demonstration yesterday was | St. Catharines, July 12.—Reeve But- 
the largest In the history of Orange ton of Port Dalhouete stated today 
parades In the city. Altogether there that he had received Information that 
were 119 lodges In the line accom
panied by no less than 61 bands, 
which provided appropriate music at 
all points. The procession was two 
and a half miles in length, and to 
pass a given point took practically 
two hours. The march to the Kxhlbl- 

(Continued on Pans 2, Column 3).

govern*
the helpanswer tomorrow.

Will Enforee Demands.
If the German reply was rejection 

the allies, It wan declared, would take 
mu.wires to amorce their demands, 
c'f.ior t>y occupation of mining terrl- 
ttulfi- ( v by sending their own coal 
comrr ■ :ilor, into Germany to examine 
the si inn lion In the mining regions, 

Tiiv ultimatum was delivered In the 
fj.i'etm tone by the Belgian premier, 
M. Delacroix. As the meeting dlseolv- 

< ■ ed. the British prime minister said to 
Pi, Simons;

"Think inis over and come to our 
terms."

were
and many 
comparing the conditions under which 
the Toronto demonstration was held 
and those which, unfortunately, obtu.n 
across the seas.

Warsaw. July 12.—The Bolshevik!, 
after occupying Smolewlcze, to the 
east of Minsk, lave reached the 
trenches bordering on Minsk, where 
fighting 1* In progress, according to 
the official communique from the war 
office today, '

Polish detachments have been forced 
to abandon the line along the River 
Vllja, the communique adds.

Victories for tho Pole* In the Pripet 
region and In Volhynta • are reported 
in advices received here today. The 
Bolshevik cavalry leader, Gen. Bud
enny, has been defeated, the advices 
state, and he Is fleeing to Rovno, upon 
which the Poles are marching.

The victory of the Poles In the 
Pripet region Is described as “com
plete." Enormous supplies are declar
ed to have been taken with the occu
pation of the town of Ownincz, where 
200 prisoners also were picked up.

The troops operating against Gen. 
Budenny, the advices report, captured 
Great and Little Zyoln, taking eight 
guns, while a Bolshevik cavalry bri
gade was annihilated.

Bolshevik attacks south and west of 
Rovno were repulsed, the message 
adds.

olstery the Welland division of the Grand 
Trunk, which parallels the Welland 
Canal from Port Colborne to Port 
Dalhouele would be electrified at an 
early date,

I
sal time to let us 

re-cover your Returned Men There,
Shortly after ten o'clock In the 

morning the muster began. Orange
men from every part of the city gath- The Unused Railway Station.

Dark, damp train platforms, reekfit 
with fish and other bad odors; trucks 
piled with trunks, mall, express; baby 
carriages, boats, railway supplies pack
ed under staircases and along the walks 
for the terrified passengers. The finest 
and best-appointed postoffice In Canada 
lying for weeks and months unused. 
First-class refreshment counters and 
dining-rooms unused; the provisions of 
dining cars In poorly-appointed store
rooms I What a difference compared 
with the central station at Ottawa, and 
the dirty waiting-rooms, the poor ticket 
offices, the lack’ of light.

And yet nobody making a move to get 
the new Union Station Into commission. 
Started long before the war;., not used 
yet, a yeah and a half after the armi
stice.

Drapery Depart- 
N, and our man 
Ute on any work

RAIN BOOSTS CROP
IN SOUTH ALBERTA ORDERS-IN-COUNCIL 

BENEFIT SOLDIERS
E. K. SPINNEY, M.P.,

IS NON-COMMITTALn of furniture 
p now showing 
«pensive denims 
up to handsome 

es and damasks

Report Showers Add Five Bushels 
More to the Output This 

Year.

^liRM FOUND AT NIAGARA 

MAY BELONG TO STEPHENS
■

Not Anxious About Cabinet 
Position—In Toronto To

day Seeing Specialist.

One Extends Time for Ap
plying for Gratuities Until 

April Next Year.

Niagara Fails, Ont., July 12.—A right 
arm. believed to belong to Stephens, who 
®et ills life In nn attempt to go over 
•he Horseshoe Falls yesterday, was 

/ ricked up at the Maid of the Mlat land- 
,nK tills afternoon. It Is not possible to 
Identify |t with certainty, altho there Is 
it design of crossed 'hands and the words 
forget me not, Annie." The arm was 
“ken t0 the morgue and will lie em- 
yeitnecl and kept for a definite period. 
Inquest will be held.

The Greenest Summer Yet!
80 far, the greenest summer ever! Not 

B irsy field, or faded crop, or a tree 
blanched or spotted with yellow leaves. 
Unequaled pasture, unequaled crops, 
•uperb growing weather; every stalk and 
bkde extending and filling up; grain- 
bead* getting top-heavy; every root 
•welling with Increase, In a few more 
"ty1 « great crop will be in the Yenplng. 
J™1 «bowers have delayed the hpylng, 
®iit each day's delay makes the yield a 
weightier one. Somehow, the cool nights 

helped
**« We the tiav to take a drive by tho 
”* thru the farms, gardens and or- 

ehwd« Of Ontario.

Lethbridge, Alta., July 12.—One. and 
one-half Inches of rain fell over the 
whole of Southern Alberta from the 
Rockies to Saskatchewan and from 
Calgary to the boundary last night, 
and according to experimental farm 
experts, the storm means an added 
five bushels to the acre on the South
ern Alberta crop this year. It Is esti
mated that the Lethbridge Railway 
division will ship 26.000,000 buahela of 
all grains this year as against 88,- 
000,000 bushels In the big crop of 1915. 
Ten days ago It looked as If Southern 
Alberta would have a poor crop,

/ '
»

Ottawa, July 12.—(Special.)—E. K. 
Spinney, M.P., Yarmouth, N. 8., 
whose name has been mentioned In 
connection with the cabinet, arrived 

He leaves for

July 12,—Provisions thatOttawa.
Covers
Order

will prove of great benefit to the re
turned soldiers, their widows and de
pendents are contained In two ordere-
ln-councll Just passed by tlie govern- i here tills afternoon.

important Toronto tonight to consult a special
ist. After his Interview with the prime 
minister today he would neither con
firm or deny the report of his enter
ing the government. While paying 
tribute to Hon. Mr. Meighen’s ability 
and expressing his satisfaction with 
the choice of successor to Sir Robert 
Borden he dleoialmed any political 
ambition, and said he was going home 
from Toronto without returning to 
Ottawa. This may Indicate that he 
has refused the proffered portfolio.

Consult Meighen,
5There is also considerable

Ulster tii* Battlefield.
"We know well that the real battle

field of Ireland In relation to a re
public will be Ulster. We know well 
that their one ambition Is to penetrate 
Ulster and take possenelon there ae 
they have elvewhere. Do not let ua . 
close our eyes to the realities of the 
situation, whatever may be the cqn-

vers arc bccom- 
bre popular, and 
ky promote an 
e in your rooms 
ight covering, 
covers in chintz 
for any style of 

rantee the work

men t, endorsing certain 
recommendations recently submitted 
by the parliamentary committee on 
re-establishment.

Taft, White and Cassels 
For G. T. Arbitration Board

1
I

ARMED BANDITS HOLD UP 
A SUBURB OF JOLIET

May Apply to March 31.
The first order.in-council extends 

the time In which a man who served 
overseas may apply for his gratuity. 
The time originally set as the limit 
In which he might apply was July 1. 
1920, but this has been extended to 
March 81, 1921.

The payment of the dependents' 
portion of the war service gratuity to 
widows of deceased soldiers Is author
ized for the first time In the second 
order-ln-councll.

sequence*.
"Never will we enter Into negotia

tions with the Sinn Fein until of their 
own volition they have brought to the 
se»ffold the men who are giving our 
country thruout the world the reputa
tion of being a country of criminals 
and assassins."

Sir Edward concluded by warning 
the government that, as It had refused 

th. Vitus, if mv of the first Uhter's repeatedly proffered help and 
third nreference stocks because of Its Inability to protect ' th. îAmmon and Ôîdh^ry stock Vlster against the machinations of the 

^ dth. a^ T?unk now “sued and i *lnn "We will reorganize In our
«,f,tl?andî£t ’S* with a orovlslo* “hat the own defence the volunteers who lent 
^un, !oebe^.dtoPthe stockholders. VOu «-b sp>ndld help t° maintain the 
Including the owners of the present ..o®, 0„é thing we won’t
guaranteed stock, shall not exceed Z should be T.fl
$6,000,000 per annum. helpless In the face of our enemies.

Par value of eiocK*. tell the government that come
The stocks on which the arbitrator* ln tl,, la»t resort we will

wlU p'‘‘c® A ,î’aVe 6 par ( reŸy^upon ourselves and, under God.
valu® of £ 49,578,492 iterllnfi ; win Hstfand DunolvDi/'The award of the board of arbitra- wc wl" d*fend our ! _ 
tlon, It has been agreed, shall be final w. - OFFICE CONFIRMSand binding so far a. t„e government ! WAR^imCECOT

July 12.—The war office 
British évacuait* #f

Joliet, IU.. July 12.—Plainfield, a 
suburb, nine miles west of Joliet, was 
taken by ten armed bank bandits this 
morning. Seven persons were wound
ed and the Plainfield state bank rob
bed of 812,000' ln cash and government 
bonds.

The bandit*, after sweeping the main 
streets of the town, escaped in two 
automobiles.

Are Officially Appointed-White Acte for Canadian 
Government, Taft for Railway, While 

Caeeels Pretidet.hse collection of 
tiported chintzes 
featuring a won- 
of designs and - 
v room in the

I_____ ______ uncer
tainty about the New Brunswick rep
resentation. It Is. however, assured 

! that F. B. McCurdy, M.P., Colchester.
will join the cabinet. The eastern rep- 

. resentatlon Is delaying the cabinet 
completion, and the prime minister 
may not be able to present the ad
ministration slate until toward the end 
of the week Among those In consulta
tion with the prime minister today 
were Senator Thorne, St. John, and 
Senators 8meaton-White and Lome 
Webster, Montreal.

to cheer the farmer. And
Montreal, July 12.—(By Canadian 

Press.)—W. H. Taft, former President 
of the United States, has been ap
pointed to represent the Grand Trunk 
svstem on the board of arbitration 
that Is to determine the amount to be 
paid by the Dominion government for 
the stock of tho railway.

The announcement was made offi
cially tonight by Howard Kel>y, pres,, 
dent of the Grand Trunk, acting on be
half of the board of directors of the
railway. _

White Represents Canada.
Sir Thomas White, ex-minister of

Domln lonW government''on1" the board* I of Canada and the railway are. con-

anVlrcrWcourrt wl"he chairman ^The sitting of the board of arbitra-; 
,XThe wor^ o?'the erbUmtlT board , Uun will be held In Mcntr.akbegln- 
under the "Grand Trunk R»Hwey I nlng, according to prerant arrange- I 
mul»1*1"" aet, 191»,” wlU be "to fr-, menu, about September L . .. j

III IT DOESN’T Britain apd Japan Renew
Their Treaty for a Year

rain every day.7841, Drapery 
an estimator.
ourth Floor,

lh?t suthouth 11 rained on the 12th 
shirin. , °L keeP the crowd from 
HatsYnsDlneen'« Sale of Straw 
•«y t» 1 Pinama». It's Just as necea-
your wlnti5-' a ha£ now aB 11 '* t0 *vt 
Hither t * coa,' in b®fore the cold London, July 18.—Great Britain and Japan have notified the league of na-

of hoi summer °diysnthttt*are i ,lons that they hnve Prolonged their treaty alliance for 11 year, according to
n«uTi'th,>Ut prlct'H arc more uvorable The Dally Mall, at the same time pointing out that the terms of the treaty are
ms*. a!i,ih*youhdv‘’.- been for many in accord with the principles of the league.

Th»„ compare'our “priceV We The reason for the prolongation of the treaty, according to The Mall. 1» 
l* ■He’s ral*lln8 exlra special values that Great Britain has not yet had an opportunity to consult with the

LtmiTtiT ooxJtui th* Yonii dominions regarding a revision of the treaty, which is necessitated by the
^*4 *r°Ade at’ Temperaaoe strsot cllmlnatlon of German influence In the far cast.

f
I

I Miseiasppi Does Not Want 
8,000 Mennonites From CanadaMpaonny

handed,1 Jackson. Mississippi. Ju’.y 12.—The 
Democratic state executive committee 
today adopted a resolution opposing 
the proposed migration of 8,<000 Men- 
nonlte farmers from Canada to south
ern Mississippi,

London,
confirms the 
Batum.
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Tl NEED ARMY IN WEST

Announce Thirty,Thousand Farm 
Hands Required to Harvest 

Big Crop. PROVES BIG m
<1 t-

INPECTS PUISONS flsd

u
Winnipeg, Julie 12.—Thirty-thops- 

and extra farm hande y 111 be needed 
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al- 

, ,berta to harvest tie 1820 crop, It was 
estimated today ty government iffl* 

j dale and railway heads, attending 
V the annual harvest help conference. 

Jams* Oovan. the architect for the pro- As usual, eastern Canada Is ex-
Œ™nVro£ Âw ^°th%d hart^VV^w&X© 

Mexico, where he ha« made a survey
of the sut. penlt.mi.ry for th. na- pointa the für. wM' b^ <U.^Sfd

me from here at the rate of 1-2 cent a 
The mile. Wages, It Is expected, will be 

from $4 to $6 a day, but may mo 
higher IP the demand exceeds the vu>-

James Govan Gives Pointers to 
United States Au- 

thorities. -•..■vîv'
2fc*J4f/

Returns, From All Ovier <41 
Show Movement^ j 

Growing.

The Co-operative Union of | 
with headquarters in Brantford 
has just «published Statistics « t 
grass made last year by the et 
co-operative movement In c*n*4 
societies affiliated with the t§j 
scattered from Cape Breton to 1 
ver Island. The fifteen retail a 
which furnished Information did* 
«regate turnover of $2,192.716.71, 
lng an increase for the year of $14 
The share capital investment g 
creased by 148,698.81; the same * 
lng to 1318.059.65. The net aura 
profit, made was 6166,870.41, or u 
age of 871.6 per cent, on the ahan 
tal employed. Of this amount he 
$188,11(6.70 was returned to the con 
as dividends on their purchases, i 
crease of $24,246.64 over the * 
year, reducing the cost of lta» 
members and other customs™ j 
extent .only 111,684.71 being 
pay Interest on capital and 
tlone to reserve funds. Tl 
dividends paid range from 9 
19ft Per cent.

« XX
I1 * /

It !• 
ensmol I 
tor Ford

■ :

Thil tionai committee on prisons and prison 
labor, which had been requested by 
aovernor to make such a study, 
committee win immediately file a report 
based on Mr. Gtovan's recommendations 

Mr. Oovan was called into consultation 
by the committee as he la recognised by 
penal experts as having the widest knowl
edge of whet it practical in prison build
ings and what can be adapted to the 
development of an efficient industrial sys
tem In the prison.

Better Medical Cars.
While In New Mexico Mr. Oovan work

ed out plans with the 
health for better medical

Vu
■

ISESBill ■ply. ■T

mm
mSACRIFICES LIFE; 

AVERTS ACCIDENTI Rt
CAS

state board of 
care of prison

er* and as a result of hie recommenda
tions the committee will endeavor to 
secure the passage of legislation requir
ing a clean bIH of health for all prisoners 
before discharge.

Another recommendation which the 
committee will make will be the linking 
up of the medical and psychiatric ser
vices of the New Mexico State Insane 
Asylum at Las Vegas with the peni
tentiary at Santa Fe.

The report also deals with the reor
ganisation of the administration of the 
prison, the development of additional In
dustries, the reconstruction of existing 
prison buildings, the erection of new 
buildings, and the adoption of modern 
educational methods In dealing with the 
prisoners,

I

1: G. T. R. Crossing Switchman 
Struck by Train While 
Signalling Engineer.

Orâwgs Young Britons, led by their flf# and drum band, marching along West Quean street to Exhibition grounds.

ORANGEMEN CELEBRATE
BATTLE OF THE BOYNE

»
E. F. B. Johnston, Mise Constance 
Boulton, Mrs. MoQlUlvray—as I said, 
Mrs. Qooderham was about to resign 
in 1819, when a bitter attack war 
made upon her and the ladles of her 
executive whose names I have Just 
mentioned, by Lady Xtngemlll. Many 
members of the executive were also 
about to resign at that time, but at 
the request of Mrs. Bruce, who had 
given nearly twenty years of her life 
to the work, they remained on, and 
matters were beginning to settle 
down again.

Says Charges Never Justified.

ORPHAN TAG DAY 
WAS BIG SUCCESS

«Hamilton, July. It.—A motor truck 
stalling on the C.P.R. tracks near Aider- 
shot this afternoon, Victor Helneeult, 
Grand Trunk crossing switchman, gave 
hie life In an effort to save it being 
struck by the on-coming exprees.

Running down the tracks he wlg-wsg- 
ged for the engineer to bring the train 

Hla signals unheeded, he 
and hurled 

of the right 
of way. Halnesult’s shoulder and fore
arm were shattered and he received ter
rible Internal injuries. Be died one 
hour later at the General Hospital. The 
train was brought to a stop In time 
to avoid a collision with tha truck. An 
Inquest will be held.

Grain Growers’ Statist Us 
Separately tabulated are the a 

of United Grain Growers, Ltd,, 
affiliated organisation, which, 
principally engaged in the mail 
grain and live stock, does, in . 
a large distributive, business. 1 
year it recorded the handling 
cars of live stock and 12.203,067 
of grain, beeldoa doing a die 
trade of $6.180,3*9. It ha# a a 
ship of 84,608, a capital Invests 
69,416,186,68, a reserve fund of 
498.78, made a net profit of 114 
and found employment for 7$l 
Its net surplus le not, howena 
buted on the Rochdale plan, the 

In proportion to purehes

Adamson’i 
lser, for re| 
or tuboa. 
directions w;

tion ground, meant a four^X tiVp"" n*„V ,
for those who were not the fortunate ^u~ttbi’£Lo***ayJ°T0\l5,or' f,m* 
possessore of motors or cattIama nt with the French-Canadianthe latter it 1. estimated thSu^We iuvl.hl'y ob^The^dVtlonTf l‘r«d

sssssrasrst as. ss’XWtVS'ffi
which drew not a little attention tmm Î?* tact that thru out all the ages the

& ssarMPKMsaw «.»C^eWde Oaftrü ThZr^ land !* * Cholic country and she
The crowds who turned out to wit- 00k upon the En*u,h M ueurp-

nesa the demonstration must be re- 
garded as the largest In the memory 
of the oldest Orangeman In the otty.
Especially in the centre of the city 
were the dense masses grouped, the 
city hall and vicinity being specially 
chosen by vast numbers to view the 
walkers, with their characteristic dis
play of sashes, scarfs and regalia 
pertinent to their ranks.

• Many Banner Displaye.
The number of banners displayed in 

the great parade far exceeded those 
In evidence on

I Over Twelve Thousand Dol
lars Collected for True 

Blue Home.

to a stop, 
was struck by the express 
Into the ditch at the side A3fKINGSTON DIVINE 

CRITICIZES FALLON
1

:
One of the largest collections of yes

terday for the Orange Orphanage was 
at the door of the Orange tyt 
Queen street, where a tagge 
up” a body of paradera and In a few 
minutes had secured the amount of

1-‘‘But it did not do eo. Lady Pope 
u,. . .. »nd Mrs. A. W. McDougall, of Mont-
Whst About l-O.D.1.7 real, and her daughter, Mrs. Philip

A speech of much Importance was Klely, of Toronto, returned to th_> 
delivered by T. R. Ferguson, K.C., attack, and Mrs. Klely published a
who charged that activities were at statement In the organ of the eoplety,
work m full force to advance the known as ‘Echoes,’ commending and, ... ...
French language In Canada, and that1 upholding the charges made by Lady *87- The objective of the day was 
Roman Catholics were making at- KlngamlU. This was unnecessary and | $15,000 and to reach up to the mark 
tempts .to secure control of the I.O. hurtful to the order. Mrs. OOoderham 

u, Referring to the propaganda was forced to reply. I have been at 
which he claimed was being spread PAlna to read the charges, and Mrs. 
thruout the country, he «aid: Gooderham’e reply, I have read full

The object in view relative to this statements relative to the matter pub- 
particular propaganda Is to secure, If llshed by The Toronto World, and In 
not at the present then as speedily other papers, and have, investigated 
ae possible, legislation not permitting the matter as thoroly as possible, and 
““t directing the compulsory teaching am fully convinced that the charges 
of the French language in the pub- were never justified. This year, upon 
lie schools of all the provinces In the the re-election of Lady Ktngsmlll to 
Dominion. This propaganda Is little the executive, Mrs. Jbhn Bruce felt 
suspected. I have with me a portion that she could no longer with honor 
of It, clipped from a country news- and dignity rsmaln In the order, and 
paper, headed ‘Canada and Its Fu- the .other ladles I have named felt 

U a demand likewise and left the orde* The eacri- 
.tL£.,iT?.ltd eplrtt ,°f tolerance and a ®ce cf time and money by those lad* 
sympathetic appreciation of the rights would be most surprising if re- 
and opinions of other., the cultiva- vealed to most of ue. I am advised 
tion of a national spirit which will that between Mrs. Qooderham and 
forever put at rest the bitter contre- her husband they have contributed 
vereies which have so- often retarded half a million of dollars to the ob- 

*rowth and divided our people In- lecte of the order. I «ty to the mem 
tinue-'m* , The artkle con- here of th. I.O.D.E. that they have a
on fo Vi,U. *.lraln’ and then k°es duty to perform, to see that

*ay. that the great struggle for the order does not become an lnetru- 
nattonïï rouee a real ment In the hand of unscrupulous
«I*1 ïL *5 rlt‘ th*» Canada found it- Roman Catholics. The very name is 
self and discovered its soul In that hateful to the Catholics Thev hat2 
bitter struggle, the world war. the name Imperial. What they wo£l5

Preparing the Ground. J tj?,.,ee *■ Imperial British

£2 M mtwz •£S,r«5«ÔunT Th2 art !un7r>,ready for the ollcs‘ Th“ subject in all it. d?tall. ii 
ï!°a»v« .Vt oi* 1 ,have mention- most Interesting and would take *
Perhana it has found Its soul, spseoh which would need a great deal 
rernaps it has. It has undoubtedly of time to dellvJr r havs w . Tr1 found out the French-Canadians and outlined whati. ooc^rrinï%2îhîSï
io!akr0,h‘:CV°r ?urbeo- Thoa* who at a latter date the object ^iS r5! 
speak the French language in that oeive the full consideration wMnh *■» 
province were disloyal to the British deserves.” “«‘«ration waloh it 
Empire, disloyal to Canada and to 
France. Instead of endeavoring -to
secure law permitting the French 
language to be taught in the different 
provinces of this country, they should 
n!. * w t0 *** delation wiping It 

m,“üt loyally live up to the 
act of confederation, but we ehould 
be asked to do no more so far as 
fostering the French' language in the 
different province* is concerned. Tol- 
eretion and breadth of spirit and all 
the things referred to In the article 
mentioned are not half so Important 
in securing a united Canada ae that 
guage b°nd 0t unlty‘ the Bn«'lah lan-

I 11, East 
r “held

Rev. T. W. Savory Says Pam
phlet by Latter Insulta 

Teachings of Anglicans.

! ARMY ADJUTANT 
DEFENDS CATH0UCS

safes, but retained or applied 
common advantage of tha

A White 
washing cai■ \

John R Mow Scholarship 
For Toronto Unhcworkers were out with the early 

hours. The result of their labors 
netted over $12,000.

The city, which was divided Into 67 
dletrifctu, wae covered by some 1,000 
of an army of Loyal True Blue women 
and their Juvenile assistants, who ap
pealed for the Institution now In care 
of the order.

Large offerings were not con 
splcuous, but a plentiful exchange of 
email coin for the ‘‘tar’ kept the tag- 
sere in good humor. In addition to 
the city, Hanlan’s, Ward’s and Centre 
Island were canvassed.

The orphanage for which the “tag” 
wag held le at present at Plcton with 
70 orphans In Its care. It le expected 
that a contemplated new building will 
accommodate 200, the site to be on a 
37 acre area at Richmond Hill. The 
estimated cost le $176,000 to $200,000.

SCORE'S EXTRA SPECIALS IN
IRISH BLUE WORSTED

SEROES.

Kingston, Ont., July 12.—(Special).—
Rev. T. W. Sa vary, rector of St.
James' Church, made some pointed re
marks on Bishop Fallon’s review of 
Rev. Father Kinsman's book on “Salve 
Mater,” in addressing the local 
Orangemen. “The Catholic Church 
tende to hide Chrlet behind a band of 
saints and a mass of ritual,” said the 
preacher. "We must protest against 
a doctrine that gives the honor to all
but Christ. Can Roman Catholics, -.v —, . _ _
many of them splendid neighbors, rnnu?.° ^ P£tt5fe0n ot
blame us for criticising their church, Cooke ■ Pr«*byterlan Church, Toronto, 
when pamphlet* written by priests are i,rr?. t0. the damage done to the 
sent to Photestant ministers, insulting Salvation Army Band Instrumente at 
the teaching of their particular Pet,rboro on Thursday evening, and 
church 7“ alleged this damage was done by fol-

Critlelsee Pamphlet! lowers of the Church of Rome because
Mr. Bavary held up a pamphlet the Army had signified an Intention 

written by Bishop Fallon of London, of taking part in the Twelfth of July 
Ont., which he had received and which celebration.
he claimed, insulted the teachings of Adjutant Bunton, in a statement to- 
the English Church. "Altho Peter the day. absolutely denied that the offl- 
Apoetle received special attention ciale of the Salvation Army in Peter- 
from Christ, that honor does not dis- boro connected the Catholic commun- 
tlngulkh him from the other apostles," Ity, or any part of it, with the vandal- 
h* declared, "It is a long cry from St. I*m that bad taken place. He further 
Peter to the present occupant of the stated that since coming to Peterboro 
Vatican palace, a man to whom al- he had lived in peace and harmony 

arhe pald‘ ,The w“h, aI1 ™»*l°us denominations and 
Roman Catho.lo Church has existed creeds, and regretted such a statement 
tor ages, said the speaker, It ie a had been made without authorisation 
great organisation, scheming and often or proof, 
succeeding, but it has failed In Christ's 
teachings.

i

1il,:- I

’eterboro Official Denies In
terference With S. A. 1 

Bandsmen.

A# a lasting memorial to hie 
effort* in behalf of allied victors 
the enthusiasm and devotion a 
tested in helping to restore the 
soldiers of the great war to thel 
in civil life, friends of the late , 
Moss, K.C., have opened a sub 
list to a fund which will b* 
establishing the «John H. Moss Sol 
•hip” at Toronto University. The sel 
ship will be open to final year arts 
dents in the university and all Its 
leges. It ie valued at $900. It Is 
posed to raise a fund ot $6,000 and i 
active canvass will be conducted, 
ecrlptlons may be sent to aay of tin 
lowing: S. T. Blackwood, A. H. C 

W. Lockhart Gordon, R. B. 
demon, C. A. Maston, Angus Madia 
aH of Hart House, Toronto Unlrt 
or to J. J. Gibson, Chartered Trust 
Executor Co., 46 West King street, 
ronto, who Is acting as treasurer • 
fund.

previous occasions. 
These banners bore such appropriate 
mottoes ae "Our Cause is Good, and 
Firm Will Stand," "The Protestant 
Religion We Will (Maintain,” while 
the banner of Coronation Lodge, No. 
216, had a portrait of Queen Vic- 
torje on one side and that of King 
William on the other, with the words; 
“Derry, Aughrlm, Enniskillen and the 
Boyne" and "Remember the Deeds of 
Our Forefathers." Stanley L.O.L., No. 
580, besides their beautiful banner, 
had flags draped over an open Bible. 
Royal Canadian Lodge had on its 
banner the Inscription: "Canada, Our 
Home: the Maple Leaf Forever," 
while Armstrong Lodge banner had an 
open Bible with the word “Boyne" 
over it.

Canada Lodge banner wae carried 
on an automobile, which was approprl- 
etely decorated in orange, red, white 
and blue. At its head were Bros, G. 
E. Manning and Jennings, headed by 
a highly efficient flute band.

Th* Soldier Province,
At the Exhibition grounds, tbs scene 

was one of great animation, and when 
the speakers of the day rose to ad
dress the huge audience there was 
displayed much enthusiasm. On this, 
the two hundred and thirtieth annl- 
versary of the battle of the Boyne, the 
meeting of the Orange lodges of the 
city was presided over by Worshipful 
County Master W. H. Elliott. Canon 
H. c. Dixon, county chaplain of the 
order, offered up prayer, while Mayor 
Church welcomed the members of the 
lodges. Mayor Church, In his address, 
urged the brethren to "Stand by On
tario, the eoldter province." He said 
there was evidence of

>4 »
Peterboro, July 12.—(By Canadian 

Press.)—In the course of hie sermon 
on Sunday evening, ae reported in

The Stei 
large carerI

S' bell,

•:Vmin

RAWUNSON FOR 
VICE-PRES!"One kult to a mari." Do you know 

that this had to be Insisted on, there 
wae such a call for 
these special value, 
specially priced Irish 
worsted serge suit
ing*, and this very 
great demand cer
tainly proved appre
ciation tor quality 
and values. Regular 
$10.00 Irish worsted 
serges, tailored to 
yoUr measure, by 
the "famous tailors," 

at $66.60, spot cash to everybody. 
Score's, tailor* and haberdashers, 77 
King west.

.

A Roderick Rawltneon. elected 
president of the Central Brane 
V.A. last night, expressed bin 
no uncertain terme regardli 
need of the returned men p< 
their trifling personal anlmoelt 
uniting together ae one masse 
to fight great political Issues 
very negr future. Comrade Rswl 
is blind, but this is hie only ta 
and In no way affects his abill 
grapple with all manner of prb 
with a trenchant mind, combined 
fine perspective. Others elected 
two to the executive, Comrades ] 
ind Higgins.

Central G.W.V.A.

m
Polie# Chief Also Denies.

Supplementing the statement made 
by Adjutant Bunton, Chief of Police 
Thompson gave the following state
ment: "It has never occurred to me 
that the damage was done by any re-' 
llgloua denomination. I know that the 
very best of harmony existe between 
Rev. Father Phelan, rector of 
Peter’s, and Adjutant Bunton and 
Mrs. Bunton. who Is my police matron. 
Furthermore, nothing has been 
Rested to me or to ftny of 
Involved In the Investigation, or from 
any source whatever, that would lead
Wnt0„„b„ellT that the d»mage had 
been done by anyone of the Roman 
Catholic faith," n

If

41 !m
DISCUSS STRENGTHENING 

OF CIVIL SERVICE BODIES

CANAD1Sympathy for Carson.
Hon. W. D. McPherson congratu

lated the brethren for turning out in 
such large numbers. He was loudly 
cheered when he said: "Our hearts *o 
out in deep sympathy to Sir Edward 
Carson, that magnificent man who has 
done so much for the Orange Aa.ocl- 
atlon and for the strength of the Brit
ish empire. He deplored the style of 
affylre as ex sting In Ireland today, 
f"d characterised it as a disgrace to 

ei!*®? W0/Jd‘ He considered the
thZ ♦ÎJ V.Î* .t.hru jultlfled the hope 
that the situation would soon be in
hand, and that ‘‘our brethren and
n*f?d* ' h Ir*land may once more have 
peace and tranquility.”

°r. CiarI*« A. Sheard, M.P. for 
South Toronto, declared that the
tîîtîSff* °£.er„Ma8 not 6 POhtlcal Instl- 
tutloh. He did not believe In home
would0™*™"nd' a" he considered such 
wou d me»,, a separation from the
men ,hb.emPMe' The ®lnn Fe|n move- 
™*nt:.h.e *ajd' was absolutely disloyal,
from the emplT m#anln«—trance

Ottawa, July 12.—The question of 
wtrengthenlng civil service organisa
tion» was discussed at length at a 
meeting of the general conncll of the 

. Civil Service Federation of 
here today.

Classification, superannuation, bonus 
and other subject* were among the 
many taken up and the executive was 
commended for Its action in com- 
munlcating with the premier over the 
appointment of Qrlften Hagen and 
«plates to reorganize the civil »er-

4
st. WI executive 

take up the question of helping t 
returned men who are unable t« 
cure positions bringing In ad*q 
remuneration for proper living ft 
tie*, and to help also those who 
fer from shell-shock and similar 
mente, Induced from rigorous set 
overseas.

Still Made Unknowingly
By Montreal Plumber

Canada eug-
my men■

Shooting F< 
Wales Pr

I
. .. . .. a campaign to

get the better of old loyal Ontario. He 
referred to the opposition to the Hydro 
radiais, the development and deepen- 
ing of the St. Lawrence canals, the 
completion of the Welland ship canal 
the opposition to the Hydro-electric 
movement, and the efforts being taken 
to prevent Toronto from being the 
headquarters of the National system 
of railways. He asked: "Where Ie the 
Drury government while all 
going on?"

,July H —Evidence that 
prohibition In Quebec la etifflciently 
unpopular to cause people to manu
facture whiskey stills wae shown in 
the police court today, when Antoine 
Laurin, plumber, was found guilty on 
a charge of making a still. Laurin 
claimed he did not know what he was 
making, and wae only acting on the 
general Instructions of the man wTio 
gay* him the order, Rut Judge Cueaon 
refused to believe this plea.

Y<
f
i, ; Death of Chinsimui

»
lr ’

i

Bliley Cami 
Canadian Asst 
•till wet toda 
tlone
Shooting for t 
began this 
is open only 
Rlfte Associatif 
medals In the 
competitions t 
and to all win 
bronze medals 
tlone under Hi 
charter of the 
Is given by th 

i pounds afii 
each of the 

The scores < 
msr were: Ma 
torts, 49, lncl 
W. J, Irvine, 
centrals; Capt 
Sergt. A. Met 
B. I., 49; Cai 
mouth, N.S.; 
Pie, Q. We 
Col. P„ E. Be 

O. Coles, 
A. Hawkins, 
Major E. J. I 
Young, Toron I 
Toronto; Lieu 
Mkm, 46; Llei 
•teck, N. B.; : 
»•«, 49; Com, 
house, Ottawa 
wnt, Hatnllj 
Young, Toroni 
Montreal; ‘ Trc 
1“- «Ü Capt, 
J®! Sergt. c.

Good 81
«#ïL,lndloatllW this year-]
®Y the fact

WM'Ms, was]
AASttiÜ °theH
Additional sj
î^or Uttonj 

“owen, Edmd

scored ^•«lottetowr 
Winnipeg; m

To Be InveetigatedJERSEY CITY ELKS
TOJJRING THRU CANADA

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
6-room entflt, extraordinary tale» 

•19.60.
HIGH EFFICIENCY LAX* CO, ; 

414 Yonsa fit.

:

0the,r ”atter t0 which I should
°£aT‘i^h;t

the part of Roman Catholic*, to dis-
that' .°,r..a,1 leaet ,to •eoure control of, 
thet great organisation ot which we 
as Canadian, are proud. I refer w 
the Imperial Order of the Daughters 
of the Empire. I have ndt time to 
kÎ2c*lee Jhe mailer in detail, but 
briefly these are the facte. Recent
ly a number of those who were ln-
havTh^n Jn, bU,Mlp» “P the order 
have been driven out of It, and after 
consideration of the facte, I am con
vinced that it i, the result of a
!mm«a.nH.tfu,,h0llC *ch*m*' ln which I 
am satisfied a number of Protestant 
women have been made the 
u*,* of lheee Catholics, 

the leading members of the
fri™°nmanf CVhollc‘ A mo,t intimate
Thev KlngamlU.Tney Joined hands* and altho in
May, 1919, Mr*. A- E. Qooderham was
ôf°th.l°n h**1*" from the Presidency 

°rder' a Position which she
!aw tLf°rL many ye?re‘ while she 
saw the order grow from 200
chapters, while she 
power
whose name 
thruout
might as well

wereAn Inquest will be
morgue tonight by Coroner G. W 
uraham, Into the death of Chong sine, 
who died In the General Hospital Sun- 
uy night from Injuries received In a

luiv f«r°nùi “ cer‘ near Mount Dennla, 
July 8. Sing was removed to the hos
pital and the attendants 
keep him ln bed. He Insisted 
ting out of bed and

moMontreal. July 12.—a
ltn^and 1 Protective oîder'of' Elki'^re

«'pun TuXïïiïyW1 TuMday tour.
Leaving Jersey City

Proceeded direct Vô ChTcago"to 
attend -the national 
held there till» 
they journeyed to'DMroiL goln,'“frômthitrü in via*.». J* ,u® Ir°m ,by way of

this ie OpesParty ot the 
211, Re ne vo- I Telegram to Careen.

It was announced during the pro
ceedings that a telegram in the fol
lowing terms had been sent to Sir Ed- 
ward Carson : “The eyes of the world 
fl® h®arte are with you.
w StÎ dv S; C‘ Hocken’ «rand master;

,P' McPherson, deputy grand mas- 
ter. A telegram was received from 
R. Lewis, chairman of the celebration 
committee, River Park, Winnipeg, to 
the following effect: "Brethren of Win
nipeg tender to brethren of the Bel- 
,faet ,°J Canada hearty greetings on 
this, the two hundred and thirtieth an
niversary of the battle of the Boyne, 
Our message to Ulster is 'Stand fast.' 
What say you, good old Toronlto?" 

Politics Were Barred.
In the course of his address Right 

Worshipful A. A. Gray, acting grand 
master for Ontario West, said that 
everyone had the right to worship God 
according to his own conscience, hut 
when the church entered Into the 
arena of politics he said It was time 
tor a halt. It would not be tolerated.

Hon. Thomas Crawford, 
thought 11 large proportion 
Roman Catholic population was not In 

"rcretarv of (hr niv- «VmP°lhy with the conditions of open 
trlct council of the International Bro- aLaJf°rPi. a*K 1 ,ex*Bled ln Ireland 
(herhood of Carpenters, war Wat ntc-tti day' whereby Industry and progress 

Winnipeg, July 12.—Six thousand L*'*p,ected president of the Toronto I ahnnl/h& et|8 and tho*e who
Orangemen of greater Winnipeg paw ?'ll'dln* Trades Council, with Thomas ' other's throat.,hM°r8| ,T'elie at eacl1 
ade,t thru the principal street*" heL McOnrragh as Vice-president and John the nri»^h«oît*‘eH*J* ^ Ue *Vame 
this afternoon. At the conclusion of n°*Krll «■ -ecretarv permnnemlv on „ f,or the '°«« of'life
the parade, which disbanded at Itiver ^y' oflljeer, elected were prop®r,y !" th‘“ country.
I ark. a program of apeech-muklng Flnanelal secretary, w j stores ' Indifference In Politics, -
tmd sports svns carried out. 'rc*«ur,r' Samuel Uarland; tylcr, W. Archdeacon H. J. Cody deplored the

( . Bishop. great Indifference displayed by the
pubUc to matters political. He said 
that the world was "testing out de- 

ne,v*r before." He called 
for Integrity from those engaged In 
the public affaira as with the ever-

Klngston. Ont., July 12.—(Special ) h*™a0l,.1,lJ"angP, of ,tate operation*, 
—It wae announced here today thrit ^ increaseIng temptation», and
Rev. Father Charles Mea had made IT, a an, increasing need of die .,- 
apology 10 Arc.ihlshop Spratt over his dwh " 'tclud 1
action In the Sister Basil Case !.. Who Wae It Profited?
directed by the Vatican court Rev Ro^tàn 8p®*r cla|m«d that
Father Mea has arrived In Mon'reài ■ flnm ,h.C t,10,tC. <*0untr|«» benefited 
and after attending the retreat at » ei Iratofnf *o7^h, "cem,d lhp least 
(.rand Seminary there this week lie fu h,!,RrTet «acrifleea made,
«ill visit his sister nt Smith's y lu ,h.® a«lltu^-<rf- Quebec when

, for n Miort time and then return e ÎV?* «‘ih'aJSnd .t-elled for 
‘Kingston. Archbishop 8p?àtt wV, ,iU ZÏ'iïli the>W. Was there

turn home th. firs, weeVlL luUtVt^ ST™

a summer
could not 

on get-
corridors In his nlgh^ciofhfng"* He

'^ou5ht t0 the hospital Thursday 
and discharged Friday. Later on in
lnf„«any j1® »’aa br°ught back and 
Placed under observation In .1 room for

^ra‘ Saturday night he was ad
mitted to Ward L, where 1 e died. At 

w'!1 be held to determine 
of Sing'* death,

A Splendidti on July 4, the

convention of Elk* 
year. From Chicagotl f• ’ Everything Was Orderly.

.»J0,ïïïsxi,L“erjss;',"” ,2pd 'c; report that all was weT. 'EveS* 
thing, according to Inspector GeddêsZi: ?r,tie.rlyh« Th® !‘r*el oar ^rvlco 
ninL.f J hampered, and no com-
?tri?t ranw.wCh*d ,he offlce* 01 the 
Assistant nt* from patrons, declared 
Assistant General Manager Hubbard.

there to Niagara Falls, „uy ...
Buffalo. After Mlghl-*cclng u"t Niagara 
f.iey went to Toronto, by . 8 ‘
tlnued the Journey thru the 
Isle*, down to Montreu!

, tomorrow for New Jersey Beginning? tj

I
water, con- 

T.iousand 
They leave the tools or 

One of 
order Is

vause
It’,

BUSH FIRES DESTROY 
r VILLAGE OF WYE, ONT.

R' I TREAT FOR CHILDREN.il

That was the unanimous ver
dict of the readers of TheI!M

' i 1
H

on Meet Dundae street. There were 
‘wenty-five present. Mrs. Wordley 
senior regent, being In the chair. It
(h Mnm d^ xi° hold a Plrnlc tor the 
tniidrin of Moone member*
Park a week from

. 5.

Montreal, July 12.—A report has10 'J10 "®ad orn^ „r
•>bltlb| Paper & Puln Cn u«,„ ».
Fn*lsmame'' P>""‘' IPoqurtS 
1 nils, Ont., announcing the deslruc-
ton of n small village named Wvr 

nearby, by bush fires. Fifteen housVs
TC Abmhîd,. Thp p,an' of

ie Abltlbl taper Company were not
by 1hv*fl^."nd haV° 1101 been affected

1 ANNOUNCE BRANTFORD 
IS ISSUING DEBENTURESI1 it I

, -

Toronto Sunday Worldto 800
. »aw It grow in

and Importance, a woman
was a household word 

the Dominion, and 1
name more of them

e0P.8H*r\,MrVohn Bruc®' who sue.'
ceedert Mrs. Qooderham In 1919 as
president, others were Mrs w n »<dd»»' Mrs. Wallace Nesbitt M?s'.

Brentford, July 12.—(Special,)—An- 
nouncement was made today of 'thâ Issue of 8160,000 worth of c°tv of 
Brantford debentures for local m.|« 
They ar* *1* Per cent, bonds. Interest 
payable half-yearly and maturités 
December 81, 1939. The iesue wfll h. 1
echoo°r th6 ntW Rawd°" *t***t Public

in High 
next Haturday.

M. L. A..
on the first instalment of W. 
McD.Tait s intensely interesting 
Western Canadian serial, the

many re-electbd. of Ue■

1 John Cottani.
WINNIPEG PARADE- to-1

11
and

Recollections of 
Kootenai Brown

s

Clothing Salesmanif
I

*

** VICTIM OF TYPHOID,
,. nr,»ebvlUa. Ont., Juh- 12—Donald 
Donald, a divinity «turent at Sf \t„n*. 

dled hero following an liinmr>o?
l) Phold fever. He was a son of Donald 
' McDonald of lAncaater where , '"xly Will be taken tor burtoi. ^ U,e

WITH GENUINE ABILITY AS 
STIMULATOR AND ORGANIZER

REV. FATHER CHAS. MEA 
APOLOGIZES TO BISHOP

A BUSINESS 
TO TRAVEL

Mu-'
. ir , -1

Aleo lady cashier for our

It increases in interest as it pro
ceeds. If you have missed the 
first instalment be up-to-date 
and get in on the second on 
Sunday next.

* -

Girls! Girls!! I 
Clear Your Skin! 
_ With Cuticura !

?

Yonge St store (reference»). 

Apply MR. GIDEON MILLER s—
I

' ?
Scotland Woolen Mills Co., Ltd.men 

ever on
a more flagrant viola- 

prlneiplee of loyalty 7 1
1

’ f WHs.
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i«HEW EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSRadiator CapS BIG SUCG Folding Auto 
Choit N '

1

$15iT5 the Spçcisl Price on Tires:rom All Over Can 
low Movement is 

Growing.

Fnms I» atI
mmwith blade 

designed

Plain Tread 30 x 3 1-2 
Tires of 4-Ply Fabric 

GUARANTEED 
FOR 3500 MILES

erattve Union of 
a/rters In •ad$7,50 BuysBrantford, Z

bllehed Statistics Of q,. 3 
la*t year by the orgui 

! movement In Canada^! 
mated with the union 1 

pm Cape Breton to Van*. 
The fifteen retail goole! 

Ihed information did an 
nover of $2.182,7*6.71, 
k«e for the year of $644,1*
capital Inveetment wM
649,698.91 ; the same amo» 
■>59.66. The net eu mine 

was $166.870.41, or w *. 
per cent, on the share nT 
. Of this amount, how* 
ha returned to the coneimw 

on their purchases «VI 
124,246.64 over the dm»|J 
pg the cost of living to! 
Id other customers tn m 

$18,654.71 befog retained 
on capital and foraSI 

hrve funds.
lid range from 2 per'cent
I Q rowers* Statist Ion.
I tabulated are the static 
Irain Growers, Ltd., alio 
Inganleatlon, which, «a 
In gaged In the marketing 
Ive a took, does, In 
Irlbutlve business. pvJT, 
irded the handling of ■ 
stock and 12,208,007 
asides doing a d 
180,360. It has a
)8, a capital inve __ 
a reserve fund of $i,n 
a net profit of $148,$4$i 

•mployment for 789 peed 
lue is not, however, d|2 
e Rochdale plan, that * 
portion to purohaeeg 1
stained or applied tor I
outage of the membwa

Yankee Running 
Board Pump

Pr!««t
ll.SS.

P.|AThe Popular 
Vulcanlzer

ii

A Complete Speedometer 
For* Ford

rr

Cast Iron Jock flag I

\\ ëH=

They’re the product of 
one of the best tire makers 
in Canada, and as there are 
only 25 in the offering earl^ 
shopping is advisable.

REMEMBER THE PRICE

ERtMlflNO
CASING

lliw : •

2 PtPAlRlNO 
w INN|0 IJVElIt may be obtained to black or nickel 

The instrument board, which
IClamps to the running board, Is easily 

operated. lias 1-plece malleable iron 

handle tn black finish, and Is furnished 

with pressure gauge and rubber tubing. 

Folds up Into small space. Price, each, 

$6.60.

* finish.The I
Is Included, le covered with black 

z leatherette and has end brackets. The 

Outfit consists of a flexible

coMKm.ovwit
Adamson's Universal Vulcan

lzer, for repairing cither casings 
or tubes. Easily operated. Full 
directions with each, $3.00.

f
Itoe

and
rest of

jcasings and helical gear This Cast-Iron Jack Is weft- 
made and neatly finished., 
Price, #1.35.

shaft
driva This outfit, It Is said, can be ap- $15.75 i

At $1.00
1b 20 minutes with a 

Though, If
piled by anyone 
wrench and screwdriver, Ford Wrench Set 

at $3.00you prefer, we’ve arranged with an ex
pert mechanic, who will install the 

above speedometer for $1.80.
Close» 5 p.m. Daily, Except Saturday

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY 
THROUGHOUT JULY AND AUGUST

Store Open at 8.30 a.m.
A White Rubber Sponge for 

washing cars. i.% %58

low Scholarship 
'or Toronto Uni

At 65o
Champion 

*X” Spark Plug 

for Eogds,

i

r

The
Five shopping days in tlfe week, but they are Midsummer Sale days 

and offer exceptional savings to all who take advantage of the Sale 
Specials.

ng memorial to his 
half of allied victory aiu 
Um and devotion he mei 
lining to restore the stodl 
hi great war to their pit* 
K friends of the late John 
I have opened a subscript! 
hnd which will be used 
[the 4'John H. Mom SohoU 
onto University. The echoU 
open to final year arts M 

h university and alt Its « 
valued at $900. It Is g 

Re a fund of $6,000 and as 
hes will be conducted, K 
ay be sent to any of the f 
T. Blackwood, A. H. Can 

Ickhart Gordon, R. B. Ht 
I. Maston, Angus MaoMurel 

House. Toronto Unlverel 
Glfoeon. Chartered .Trust i 

b.. 46 West King street, 1 
ha acting as treasurer of I

At 25cfmmm Double End Socket Wrench Set, 

hue special oval socket, 1 square 

socket and T different hexagog 

Price, SS.OOi

5450
Buys

Is a Brass 
Grease Cup.

I

Shop early in the day! Shop early in the week I Come early and 
come often. i socket el zee.

The Sterling Jack, a jack for 
large cars.

\

Lyons Spring Bumper, $15.00 

For Chevrolet» '
At 10cChannel Bar Bumper, $6.50.6 lbs., $2.25 

10 lbs., $4.40-Handy Tool Kit, $2.25 i.
This serviceable channel bar 

bumper for Fords and Chevrolet» 
le of 1 It-inch chan nel nickel 
polished steel. Brackets are 
mallyble Iron, in black enamel, 
finish. Price, $6.60.

o E
r- 4 >e This bumper le of resilient 

steel, which returns to Its 

original position after strik

ing an object. It's unneces

sary to do any drilling or 

cutting; nickel finish. Price, 

$15.00.

11Is a tool kit consisting of 

tooLholaer, having 8 pock

ets, 4 different sized 

wrenotocs, a screwdriver, 

pair of pliers, cotter pin exr, 

tractor and hummer. Price,

of —-M*
I

SON FOR 
VICE-PRESIÉ»

t »
N&gfti*’

'\&JSS8&
Rawlinson, elected vice- I 

f the Central Branch, G.W 
Mght. expressed himself 
tin terms regarding the 
e returned men pocketing 
g personal animosities anil 
ether as one massed body;
[eat political Issues In the 
future. Comrade Rawlinwe' 
it this Is his only trouMA

B raSti I CANADIANS SCORE 
p*-3 WELL AT BISLEY
p.W.V.A. executive will S 
I question of helping thou 
tin who are unable to so* 
pns bringing In adequate 
n for proper living faclli- 
help also those who suf- 

lell-shock and similar all- 
ked from rigorous serriw

'mV
w. -

!>T
■■«•fc.lwita'jtai bnuc

>T. EATON C^n k Box of Cotter 
Pins in assorted 
sizes.

X 1
"Kargo" Com

pound is a 10,000- 
mlle lubricant for 
transmis slons, 
grease cups, etc.

XLM **».
$2.26.

—Auto Accessory Section, Fifth Floor, Main, Store.

SHOE RETAILERS _
WILL MEET TODAYGOLD FROM SOVIET 

COMING TO CANADA
MOTOR PATHFINDER 

RESUMES JOURNEY FRANCE MAY HAVE 
A VICE-PRESIDENT

Capt. J. H. Vincent, South Hamilton, 
scored 48; Sergt. James Boa, Mont
real; Capt. C. R. Crowe, Guelph; 
Major F. Richardson, Victoria; Pte. 
George Weir, Toronto, and Lieut. A. 
Skinner, Fort William, scored 47; 
Pte, Robert Edmund, Toronto; Sergt. 
W. A. Hawkins, Toronto ; Pte. Wil
liam J. Irvine, Ottawa, and Corp. H. 
Young, Edmonton, scored 46. Lieut. 
John Chandler, Woodstock and Sergt. 
W. Davies, Winnipeg, scored 45. Lieut. 
J. O. Nix «cored 44. Sergt. John C. 
Coles, Regina; Sergt.-Major F. Good- 
house, Ottawa; Sergt. C. A. Hawley, 
Winnipeg, and Gunner W. B. Ting- 
man, Quebec, scored 48. Capt. F. R. 
Martin, Calgary, scored 38, and Troop
er J. Saldler, Edmonton, scored 38.

SITUATION SERIOUS 
BUT NOT DESPERATE P. Gomery, Blazing Trail, Mon

treal to Vancouver, Leaves 
Winnipeg Today.

National Convention and Fair to 
Open in City of 

Montreal.Shooting For the Prince of 
Wales Prize Commenced 

Yesterday.

President Deschanel'e Health 
Has Revived Talk 6f Ap

pointing One.

Russian Agent Says Satisfac
tory Arrangements Have 

Been Made in London.

# Polish Premier Says Country 
Relies on Aid From the 

Allies.
Montreal, July 12. — Among the 

numerous delegates who have already 
arrived in the city to attend the Na
tional Shoe

Winnipeg, July 12.—Driving his 
pathfinding car in the first direct 
Montreal to Vancouver motor trip, 
Percy Gomery, of Vancouver, will 
leave Winnipeg for the west tomor
row. Hie object te to fix up on a 
transcontinental route for motor care 
which will be Canadian to the fullest 
possible extent.

From Montreal to Winnipeg occupied 
15 days, and 900 miles of the distance 
was over United Statds roads. Mr. 
Gomery pointed out today that the 
line from Kenora to Port Arthur was 
the stumbling block In the "all-red” 
route, and he predicted that upon the 
completion of this tretch of road large 
numbers of cars would travel to the 
Canadian Boo, and then, after being 
ferried to Port Arthur, would resume 
the trip under their own power.

Retailers' convention, 
which opens tomorrow morning, are: 
Warren T. Regan, president of the 
association; James Hefferipg, ohalr- 

of the association in Toronto, and 
F. S. Scott, MJ*,, president of the i 
Shoe Manufacturers’ /Association of ' 
Canada.

Sir Lomer Gouin, Sir George Foster 
and Mr. W. B. Eccleston of the Thomas 
C. Eaton Company have promised to 
speak at the annual banquet, which 
Is to be held on Wednesday evening in 
the Windsor Hotel. Peter A. Doig, 
general 'manager of the association, 
stated that this was going to be the 
largest event of Its kind ever held In 
Canada, and that no single Industry 
in the Dominion has ever had such a 
display as will be set forth at" the 
Coliseum. The object of the fair is 
to exhibit the Individual products of 
the various firms, to stimulate Interest 
in one of the leading Industries of 
Canada, second only to the steel In
dustry in Its Importance to the people, 
and to demonstrate the superiority of 
Canadian leather goods to those of 
countries which are popularly suppos
ed to be leaders In this line.

Blsley Camp, Eng., July 12.—(By 
Canadian Associated Press.)—It was 
•till wet today, but shooting condi
tions were otherwise satisfactory. 
Shooting for the Prince of Wales prize 
began this morning. This competition 
Is open only to winners of National 
Rifle Association gold, silver or bronze 
medals In the Queen’s or King’s prize 
competitions of any previous years, 
and to all winners of N.R.A. silver or 
bronze medals Issued to rifle associa
tions under the rules set out In the 
charter of the N.R.A. The first prize 
1» given by the Prince of Wales with 
too pounds added. Ten shots are fired 
J each of the 300 and 800 yard ranges. 
'’The scores of Canadians at the for
mer were: Major F. Richardson, Vic
toria. 49, Including 6 centrals; Pte. 
W, J. Irvine, Ottawa, 49, Including B 
centrals; Capt. C. R. Crowe, Guelph; 
Sergt. A. McCabe, Charlottetown, P. 
B. I., 48: Capt. W. J. Sangster, Fal
mouth, N.S.: Major Utton, Toronto; 
Pte. G. Weir, Toronto, 47; Lieut.- 
Col. P. E. Bowen, Edmonton; Sergt, 

G. Coles, Saskatoon; Sergt,. W. 
A Hawkins, Toronto, 46; Sergt.- 
Major E. J. Reed! Victoria; Corp. H. 
Young, Toronto; Sergt. W. J. Rooke, 
Toronto; Lieut. A. Skinner, Fort Wil' 
«. 46; Lieut. J. Chandler, Wood- 
Week, N. B.; Lieut. J< O. Nix, Winni
ng, 49; Com.-Sergt.-Major F. Good- 
Muse, Ottawa, 43; Capt. J. M. Vln- 
eent, Hamilton; Sergt.-Major T. 
foung, Toronto, 42; Sergt. Jamea_Boa, 
wen-real;’ Trooper J. Saldler, Edmon- 

Capt. F. R. Martin, Calgary, 
o, Sergt, C. A. Hawley, Winnipeg,

Paris, July 12.—The, state of Presi
dent Deschanel’e health has revived 
talk In the parliamentary Icfbbtee of 
the necessity of taking measures to 
meet the possibility of a prolonged In
ability of the president, thru UliM$ 
to discharge the duties of his office.

Immediately after the accident 
which befell the president recently, It 
was proposed to create the office of 
vice-president, which does not exist 
under the French constitution, but the 
Idea was abandoned, as President 
’Deschanel’e period of convalescence 
then seemed likely to be short.

This hope has not been realised, 
however, and the parliamentarians 
are again discussing the (situation' 
which would arise If the president 
were forced to remain long absent 
from Paris, especially at a time when 
so many Important questions of for
eign policy are under discussion. If 
an ad Interim presidency were on- 
trusted to a vice-president, it would 
necessitate the meeting of the national 
assBTnbly If President Deschanel had

mentioned In the 
lobby as possibilities for vlce-preet- 
dent are those of Premier Mlllerand, 
I .eon Bourgeois, Charles Jonnart, 
Raoul Perst, Georges Leyguee and 
General de Castelnau.
B«ITI$H_OA8 WORKERS’ STRIKE

London. July 12. — A widespread 
strike of gss workers for higher wages 
Is causing great domestic hardship 
nnd industrial loss. In Manchester, 
where the trouble began, and other 
Lancashire towns, there has been no 
gas for several days.
Huddersfield are now in the same con
dition.

New Yonk. July 12.—Ludwig C. A. 
K. Martens, chief of the Russian so
viet fbure'au here, this morning an
nounced that he had received a cable
gram. from the soviet embassy In Lon
don statin* that satisfactory arrange
ments had been made with Canadian 
bankers for the transfer of $10,000.000 
in gold to Canada for the purchase of 
Canadian goods.

Mr. Martens stated that no further 
details in regard to the gold shipment 
were given In the cable, but he be
lieved the arrangements had been 
made In London by Santert Nuerteva, 
one of the soviet representatives who

Spa, Belgium, July 12.—“This is a 
decisive moment for Poland,” said 
Laidlas Grabsky, the Polish premier, 
to 60 correspondents of all countries, 
who called upon him by invitation.
‘Our army is engaging the mobilized 
forces of Russia, with a population six 
times our own, an army equipped with 
all the most perfected instruments of 
war supplied by the allies to the 
armies of Denikine, Kolchak and 
Yudenltch — armored 
tanks, machine guns and heavy artil
lery,

“The Bolshevik army has much more 
to fight with than the Polish army, 
and of superior quality, besides masse» 
of cavalry. . The Bolshevik offensive 
has created for us a serious situation, 
but not a desperate 

The premier had
munlque of July 9, indicating that the 
Polish troops were retiring slowly and 
counter-attacking on their principal 
Une between Molodechno and Borisov.
Attempts of the Red army to force 
the Bereelna near Bobruisk have been 
repelled.

The premier alluded to the unity of 
all parties and classes in Poland, to 
the universal volunteering for the new 
armies in formation and to the • con
fidence of the people in being able to 
hold out, He declared that the har
vests were good.

Rely on Allies. Constantinople, July 12.—Bandits
“But," he added, “besides confidence are continuing their raids along the

.VX’SrtnE. mii,S.°< “»"■
sible, and the moral and diplomatic and the eastern shore of the Bosphorus, 
support of all." The British have hanged eighteen

Premier Grabsky answered all ques- Natlonaiut leaders and the Greeks
Poîish*ifote' to the® allied governments® have hanged twelve, all found guilty 

he said, expressed the desire for peace | of instigating attacks at Belkos and 
a basis of self-determination.

fRIC FIXTURES
tilt, extraordinary valet, 

Si 0.80.
Efficiency lamp co.

Open Evenings.

man

VILLA BOTTLED UP
BY MEXICAN GENERALSt.

Mexico City, July 12.—(By the A.P.) 
—General Joaquin Amaro has Fran- 
«tsco Villa, revolutionary leader lp. 
the • state of Chihuahua, bottled up! 
following an encounter near Parral, In 
which 500 rebels and 300 fédérais par
ticipated, Gen. P. Ellas Calles, the war 
minister, announced today.

The rebels, who lost 40 men In dead, 
wounded and prisoners, fled to the 
hills, according to the war minister.

automobiles,

-

one."
too TURKISH BANDITS 

ACTIVE IN RAIDS
official com-recently toured Canada, Interviewing 

Caadian manufacturers, and who af
terwards went to London to conduct 
negotiations regarding the financing 
of contracts with Canadian firms. He 
said the gold would be shipped from 
Esthonla or from that deposited by 
the soviet government in Scandinavian 

It would be sent to the -Do-

Moore Defends Course
In Criticizing Drurymous ver-

f The Ottawa July 12.—In defending his 
action in criticizing Premier Drury 
for appointing a commission of enquiry 
into the Ontario Hydro Commission 
before permitting the purchase of the 
radiale system, Mr. Tom Moore, presi
dent of the Trades and Labor Con
gress of Canada, said this morning 
that anyone ought to know that the 
greater the means of transportation 
the easier it would be for the farmers 
to get their produce to market. Mr. 
Moore declares that anyone seeing a 
cleavage between labor and farmer 
has a very active Imagination, and 
that It Is still possible to criticize. If 
two people do not agree It’s their privi
lege to say so, Mr. Moore said.

British Have Hanged Eigh
teen Nationalist Leaders 

and Greeks Twelve.

resigned.
Among the names

banks.
minion, byt he did not know which 
Canadian bank would handle it. That 

matter which was to have been
Give Prisoner His Liberty 

For Blocking Escape of OthersWorld was a 
arranged In London.

At the soviet bureau this morning 
the Canadian Press, was Informed that 
plans are still In progress for the 
opening of an office in Canada, but 
they had not yet reached a stage 
where deflite announcement of the 
arrangements could be made, 
said that Dr. Ohsol. head of the soviet 
commercial department here, will like
ly be In charge of the Canadian office.

With regard to the above despatch, 
Sir Edmund Walker, president of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, was not 
In the city yesterday, and Sir John 
Alrd stated that he had heard nothing 
of the transaction. Inquiry among-the 
officers of the other local banks elicit
ed no definite Information as to which 
Canadian bank had conducted the re
ported transaction. Several officials 
expressed the opinion that If the re
port were true, the business would 
likely he done thru Montreal by one 
of the larger banks.

A
Mondlon, N.B., July 12.—John Smith, 

Jail prisoner, who rushed to the as
sistance of Jailer Sweeney and the 
matron on the evening of June 29, the 
time of the assault and getaway of 
four prisoners, and who slammed the 
corridor gate In’the faces of the other 
prisoners, thereby preventing a com
plete jail delivery, has, In recognition 
of his meritorious conduct, been 
dered discharged from custody.

LABOR CONTEST8 AT THE PAS
Winnipeg, July 12.—At a meeting of 

the provincial executive of the Do
minion Labor party, held on Saturday, 
It was decided to contest the deferred 
election of The Pas against Hon. Ed
ward Brown, provincial treasurer.

ent of W. 
r interesting 
serial, the

It is

Good Sheeting This Yesr.
ef «ki tcatton of the high character 
v- Year’s shooting is furnished 
siJÎ®. !act that in the 500 yards 
Rlrh?üxakee on Saturday, Major F. 
ïï^triton, of Victoria, B. C., with a 
lilt .ii' .'yae last of six in the prize 
Adst.il! , ers having scored centrals. 
Milm. "t?.1 eweepstakes winners are 
Nb wr.’ Toronto; Lieut. J. O. 
Bow,n eülpeg’ and Lieut.-Col. P. E. 

Uj'n. Edmonton.
yard» t Alexandra competition at 200 
ton*' .„ieurCo1' P. E. Bowen, Al- 
ChartotEï.'a 49; Sergt- A. L. McCabe, 
Wlnnh)». Lleut’ A. Northover, 
-—!!!?**■ Major Utton, Toronto, and

Bristol andor-
other points near Constantinople In 
the Straits zone fixed by the treaty. 
British warship* are still bombarding 
bandits in the neighborhood of Bel
kos. The Greek villages of Tal and 
Kouroesl. near Kerasoun on the Black 
Sea. have been burned by Nationalists, 
who are charged with having mur
dered many Greeks.

The Nationalists apparently are ex
tending their attacks to numerous ( 
Greek villages In northern Anatolia, 
In retaliation for the Greek advance 
from Smyrna.

upon
“Have you awked the allies for 

troops 7"
■•No,” he replied.
"For munitions?" ,
"Yes," he said.
"Have you asked for demobilized 

officers 7"
“No, but we would be glad to have 

them. A few foreign officers are serv
ing with the Poles, but each Is an. ex
ceptional caste.”

The premier said that the agree-

BOY HURT BY COW.
Belleville, July 12.—(Special.)—Or- 

mond Bailey, aged 14 years, son of Mr. 
G. Halley of Rawdon township, was 
severely Injured when on Sunday he 
was attacked by a cow. The boy was 
leading with a rope a * day-old calf 
when the mother attacked him. For
tunately. the animal was dehorned or 
the boy would probably 
gored to death. He 
bruised about the body.

DOMN10N^*to

medical instituteown
X$$W$|jggriIsst as it pro- 

missed the 
up-to-date 
second on
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REVERSE ELECTION
Winnipeg, July 12.—As the result 

of the recount of votes cast In Rock- 
wood

have been 
was terribly

mDoctors Recommend 
Bon-0pto for the Eyes

constituency. W. McKlnnell, 
Farmer, Is declared elected by one 
vote over A. J. Lobb, government.

Do not suffer 
another day with 
Itching, Bleed
ing, or Protrud
ing Piles. Mo 
surgical oper
ation required. 

Dr Chase's Ointment wtil relieve you at once 
and afford lasting beneSt 60c. a box: ail

PILEStyR/NF *°UCANNOT BüY 
Yijy L NEW EYES
jlHrSN lit yen can promote a Clean 

Healthy Cendition.
1R Ft pee Murine Eye Remedy 

lour “d Mortens.”
Write aeer and Healthy.l$h fcL.7.Lr*\E,e C»” Book.

$ tin on. Strut) Chicsis

REFLOAT ELWIN
$1

ment with Cr-echo-Slovakia was as 
good ao completed on all points.

The suggestion that the powers sup
port Poland's peace proposals Is being 
discussed by the allied ministers, not
ably the representatives of France 
and the governments recognizing the 
Russian Soviet government, _____ _

Halifax. N.8., July 12.—The United' 
States shipping board steamer, Lake 
El win, which struck ,n submerged 
ruck, near the Straits of Car.so, on
Monday last, and was beached at 
Sandy Point, just Inside of Eddy 
Point, Jiae been refloated.

HUGE GERMAN MAJORITY
London, July 12.—A Berlin message 

today says it is announced there that 
the results of the plebiscites In West 
Prussia and East Prussia show an 
overwhelmingly German majority.

Physicians and eye specialists pre
scribe Bon-Opto as a safe home rem
edy In the treatment of eye troubles 
and to strengthen eyesight. Sold un
der money refund guarantee by all 
druggists. G. Tamblyn and others.
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AlA Losing Figfet 
Till Help Came

, e*e*cieee thit appeal to 
emotions of her audl- 

e tie pels attention r.n-J

this
the heart 
ence which 
'eaves then wlithing for more at th> 
end of the pic Wire. The story hai 
nothing startling ■ or sensational ebon 
It, but is stmplyl one of those gn-> : 
old-fashioned stoeles of love and ry! 
venture which ne^/er grow stale.

Bui bara. Martin* a young eonve , 
g'.rl, <lop«s with Bur to > Sedgewi-'k 
the (brtiler of he*' gua.MT.n. Goor* 
Sedgewlck, bet al» r her marriage el.

-huihand’ ahead) 
has a wife and ctilld. The huaban 
repudiates this first, marriage, but Bar 
bara turns from httn In contempt an 
to- avoid the detectives who are aXti 
him for being levaived In a crooks, 
mlr.ng deal he fleesUo parts unknown 
Befibara finally returns to her guard ; 
li.n- George, mad the\ picture ends in 1 
tbe approved manner-

Tliere are also six* excel'.ont vsuJt 
ville turns and thet us-ial toplca 
bir'gjBt and Mutt arid Jeff ca.-tootw 
Tie entertal 
well up to the

FIIASBtt SURER 
BILLS Al THEATRES

r.
\

Comerfy, Qever Vaudeville 
Acts and Pictures at 
Local Play Houses.

UOW trifling are ew- tnu 
11 compared with the- euff 
some endure!

An Efficient
Rapid Rise 
1» the Best 
ment for Pi 
a Good Mi 
That Way.

**

1 Picture the borne of a fan 
In Toronto—the father d 
mother and stater invalids, 
eon—a laborer—their sole 
Then, alas, hard work in'" 
weathers, constant ooLds. insuC

t discovers that

"OAoefBSr WELL PREMNTBO

Robins Flayers Ckve Pleasing Prae- 
entatien of Great Bolesso 

Comedy Success.

e.i* nourishment, exhausted 
wwge-eemer'e (strength, and 
too, broke down.

i. v-

a
ARTlC

By OlWl 
What would hai 

I on duty at the C 
I toroection 
1 office on hie way 
1 Bight, and calmly 
j to be appointed c 
i £ sH/f© • bet that
| astonishment, but

oltlsens of Toront< 
they view the ma 
gentleman of < 
would have his m 

! if he wagered thaï 
| be stirred up ov< 

this ts almost pre 
, in Buffalo, New 
6 Police Henry J. < 
j resignation undf 
j James W. Higgln 
I of that office, was 

Scandal, follow- 
S. Buck's open do 
dissatisfied with 
partmbnt adminli 
Higgins' selection 
were plamoring i 
necessary, and t< 
the chiefs office 

! the mayor, who 
of police, decided 

1 Higgins vu at t! 
of police, * rank 
géant here, whlc 

! above that of a p 
a beat. In I 

j same as a lance 
I who. le really not
I rate, but who le 
I promotion. Deep 
I jumped over the 
I and three lnspe 
I office of chief ol

The Veu 
■ “Who Is thie 1 

I be the question 
I gink whd doesn't 
I had enough poll

II the JoibJ" In ani 
j tlon flret It ehoul

EH Higgins' appoint
■ he was not only 
I ef politico to the
E, of government,
|, wrong eide as r 

I To return to 
T should again be
■ gu probability 
;j the world holdl

1 sort In a city ol 
. I Just 41 years oli
■ years younger.

I moot like one
movie heroes w 

I fair damsel Jusl 
ginning to put 

[ Is , also very hi 
reputation of b- 
tloue works» an 
est to the nlntl 

“Honest Jim" 
known locally, 
tlon for fearl 
honesty as a pi 
street beat. Ai 
knew Buffalo 
without doubt 
In the olt: 
a thorofare re 
Joints, dives ai 
He played a lei 
out this breed! 
Crime, and It wi 
(hat mode hln 
me like poison 
The World rep< 
thru thiit beat 
Hie honesty Is 
the police depa 

-} ■ abused title, “ 
is hie by right.

> crowded house greeted the Robins 
— Players at the Royal Alexandra last 

sight, at the commencement of the 
second week of the great Belaaco suc
cess of "Daddies." The plot of the 

ay outlined In this column last week 
ngee upon the adoption of war or

phans by the members of m bachelors’ 
club. Mrs. Audrey, mother of one 
of the members, Is entrusted with the 
task of securing the orphans, but a
general mlx-up occurs, creating un- FLEÀ6ED AUDIENCE!»AT RIGEN1
usual complications and amusing situ
ations. Crockett, the crusty old cynic 
from Pittsburg, gets a girl Instead of 
c boy; Allen, another member of the 
club, draws triplets in this strange 
lottery, and Robert Audrey secures a 
young lady of 17 instead of the little 
English girl of seven, for which he has 
bet-gained.

The play was presented by a well- 
hrlanced cast last evening; and met 
with its usual success. The stellar at
traction was the wonderful child ac
tress, Lorna Valore, who sustained the 
role .of Lorraine, the little French girl 
who.was sent to Crockett. Crockett at 
first announces that he will have no
thing to do with the child, but she 
soon smiles and cries her way Into 
his affections. Rather than give her 
'in. be volunteers to marry the mother, 
who comes from France to reclaim 
her child. Mr. Tom Wise, as Crockett,
— • inimitable. As usual, he fitted Into 
the character as tho It had been espe- 
U- My created for him.

R. H. Robins had a leading role and 
difficult part In the character of Robert 
Audrey, but scored an unmistakable 
success. Or*ham Velsey sustained 
the role of William Rlvers.f the first 
member to cult tbe bachelors' chib, 
but the mainstay of the bachelors after 
they became entangled with the war 
—phans.
Richie Ling end ^ohn Daly Murphy 
helped the performance to a great suc
cess by the rendition of the roles at 
Allen, and Wallers, club members, and- 
Parker, the tr-tler, respectively.

Miss Helen Travers, an old Toronto 
favorite, scored a success as Mrs.
Audrey, the kindly matchmaker, who 
st. first was blamed, bitt afterwards 
thanked by tbe members of the el«rt>-+|nL 
for the mlx-up In babyland. Miss 
Mnrv Emerson. In the Ingenue role of 
Ruth Atkins, the big baby of 17, cap
tivated the audience nr she did the 
embarrassed young Mr. Audrey, who 
had adopted he.r, but who. of course, 
married her before the play was end-

The visiting Nurse of the Nat 
Sanitarium Association found 
suffering with tuberculosis. ' 
sent him to tthe.Muskoka Free ; 
pjtal for Consumptives, the San™, 
tan dufb providing for the fOolh 
Living outside, reading, and pro 
perty oared for, he is slowly i> 
covering.

"Thank God. there are fonts u 
help a fellow when he's do 
said the lad, earnestly, te _ 
writer the other day at the hep 
pita!—“If they lmdSt—wen—•' 1

f
i

en the wholi 
;st standards c 

t.»e popu'ar theatre. (The program I 
well varied, toriart! ng* music il, ath- i 
letic, comedy a ad

high*■ g was cal

matic turn*. i

- i/
î‘

Experiences of Jealous/ Wife and In
nocently Erring Husband Theme 

of Feature Picture.■1

ALL THE LITTLE ODD TMIKeyed up to. a high pltchias to what 
would be the outcome* of the photo- : Your Spate. Gloves ; year datai 

■Uppers, Ribbon. Laos, the maay
rREÛ«LÊ’'CLEANÉRT*HDI-»

'll■ It®
play was the aadteoea at the Regent
matinee yesterday, when the expert 
ences of the Jealous little/-wife and he, 
Innocently erring hcetannd featured - 
the altogether -interesting bill. The 
screjn version of "Mrs. Temple's 
Telegram” 
lar stage farceiof the same name, and 
Introduces the ", modern “vamp," who 
follows Jack, thie hubby; In his ascent 
to the roof of the business place 
where he la employed. The two are 
locked out, and, perforce, must re
main so all night. The story that 
Japk invented to account to his Jeal
ous spouse for his absence plunged 
him Into a series of situations as 
strange as they were ludicrous. Bry
ant Washburn, supported by Wanda 
Hawley, are the clever principals in 
the well-worked out comedy. In which 
unexpected oituations are the rule and 
dull moments altogether wanting.

"His Woman." with Julia Arthur as 
thf central figure, Is a tale with many 
poignant moments—the love of a man 
for a woman who Is the wife of an
other, leading to seeming murder and 
perjury, and ending In a trial. In which 
thé accused 'husband Is cleared by the 
man who had tried to steal the affec
tions of the wife. "His Woman" Is a 
strong play with a pleasant ending.

As usual, the Regent Orchestra has 
a repértolre which Is well worth hear-

Phone A. MO. SIS Bag St Wp

!
Crowd of boys and girls eomfortObly perehed on Dufferlp street bridge watch ing big Orange parade go by. ANNOUNCEME!te, from tbe popu-

spending the summer at Dlgby, Nova 
Scotia.

Dr. and Mrs. Percy Clarkson are leav
ing on Friday for Huntsville, and will 
make a stay of three weeks, probably 
going farther north before returning.

Mm. Carveth Is at her country house 
at Newcastle, where Mrs. Austin Camp
bell is visiting her.

Lady Pearson has been made a damo 
of the British Empire by his majesty, In 
recognition of her services in connection 
with St. Dune tan's Hospital.

Miss Chauncey Tocqu* -1s leaving on 
Wednesday to spend a month at Kings- 
mere, Quebec.

M. -Des Camp has returned from 
France, for the summer school at the 
university.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd, Reveletoke, B.C., 
are visiting Mr. and Un. Slbb&ld at the 
Briars. Jackson's Point.

Miss Edith Scott Is staying with Mrs.
Thompson, Lake View Farm, Bowman- 
ville.

Miss MolUe Donaldson left last week to 
spend the -summer with her aunt Mrs.
Belcher, In Cotuat, one of the lovely sea
side resorts of Massachusetts.

Mrs. W. H. P. Jarvis has arrived In 
town from her farm at Whitby to spend 
a few Says with her mother Mrs. Alfred 
Hoekln.

Mrs. Philip Thayer with her two little 
daughters, Oakland*. Cal., are the guests 
of Mrs. H. B. Kent, North Sherbourne 
street, Mrs. Thayer will accompany 
Mrs, Kent and Mrs. J. F. Rose to Mus- 
koka, where they will spend the re
mainder of the summer.

Miss Ida M. Harris and Miss Isabel 
Chipman, Boston, were In town for a 
day, on their way to Fairy Point, whertt 
they will spend a month with Mrs.
Rupert Peat,

Mrs. Gordon Hoekln and Mr. Charles 
Hoekln have left for Long Island to Join 
Mr, Hoekln,

Miss Phvllls Plpen Is spending the 
mer in Oobourg-

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Beatty are spend
ing a few days at the Caledon Club.,

The Misses Dimple and Enid Snow 
have left for Muskoka.

The marriage of Miss Mary Clifford, 
daughter of Sir Hugh Clifford, K.C.M.O.,

svs°f.2 sx“Ære.a'!&haï t=—°
wSIîîma01*?1c*' t0TrUd?*>pWhen he was tossed frdm tbe ms
Holmes, M.C., Royal Irish Regiment. a m0ltor trudk In a collision at the 64
took place at the Brompton Oratory, 0f Defoe and Nlaga
London, on June 1». In the absence of |ng, pred. Goverell
her father In Nigeria, the bride was ing* avenue, wae out about the “
given away by her cousin, Hon. Charles arms. r"
Clifford. She wore a white satin gown, Uvery truck when It ran Into « 
with train of silver tissue lined with truck coming the opposite way on 
pale blue chiffon, and her veil was held I street. The Injured child was 

rro with a wreath of forget-me-nots. fWie to the Western Hospital.

Faculties * of Education Examination Results Notices of future events, net 
to relee money, So per word, 
30c:- If held to rale# mosey i 
patriotic, church or «heritable 
4c per word, 
raise money for any either tl 
purpose». So per word, minim

fitI ? nhnum ll.M; It
Frances Howard, A. C. Hunter, A. J.
Kaufman, L. M. Keith, Elenor Kemp,
W. K. F. Kendrick, H. R. Kilty, C. H.
King, Margaret M. Lamb, W. F. Lang
ford, Mary T. Lehane, Marion H. Les
lie, G. Lewis, Alma J. Lindsay, M. W.
Long, Doris A. Lundy, N. W. MacCal- 
lum, Florence M. MacDonald, Ann I.
-MacNally, C. E. Hanning, Catherine 

Interim High School Speeialiete' Martin (Sr. M. Martinella), T. H. W.
Certificates. ’ Martin, H. L. Martyn, Jessie B. Mc-

Marjorle Brookins (Fr. and Ger.) ; Broom, Lila B. McCulloch, E. C. Mc- 
Winifred I. Buchanan (Classics) ; Dermott, F. J. McDonald. <C. A. Mc- 
Ollve W- Burton (Household Science) ; Dougall, Linda M. McElroy, Della Mc- 
Gladys W. Chantier (Math, and Fadden, Margaret McCaubey, Eva Mc- 
Phye.), Elisabeth Chown (Fr. and qui, Chrlssle H. McGlrr, W. McGregor,
Ger-). R. F. B. Cooley (Math, and a. W. McGuire, J. V. McIntyre, E. G.
Phys-), J. G. Coulson (Sc.), Mary B. McKay, -Jeanette E-McKay, Edna M.
Craig (Eng. and Hist.), Mary B. Cum- McKinnon, M. J. McNamara, O. J. Mo
rning (Eng. and Hist.), -J W. Davis Naughton, R. L. Merritt, Margaret L.
(Sc.), H. T. Donaldson (Math.), Mary Miller, Sadie G. Miller, Jessie A.
E. Edge (Eng. and Hist.), Bessie E- Mitchell, P. B. Moffat, Florence Mur- 
Foreman (Classics). D. S. Fuller ray( R, p. Nash, Almeda B. Noble, W.
(-Math, and Phys.), Ada Garrow (Eng. E Norwell, D. A. Norris, Mary A. 
and Hist.), Ella B. GUlatn (Math.), J. O'Donohue, Mary C. Overend, Eleanor 
A. Hamilton (Math.), Charles Harper s Pack H T Parker, Marguerite F.
(Myth, and Phys.), Nelson C. Hart Parker, l B. Perkin, Neva M. Perry,
(Sc.), Hodwlg H. Hoffmann (Mods. Grace M. Plnder, A. B. Powell, O. C. 
and Hist.). Ida A. Hooker (Mode, and powers, T. Prosset, F. Purdy, W. Pyle,
Hist.). H. J. C. Ireton (Math, and F L. Rae, C. M. Rawson, Marlon A.
Phys.). E. Jamjeson (Sc.), H. G. 8. Robinson, Olive R. Russell, E. Sager,
Jeffrey (Math, and Phys.), L. Q. Kelli w A Samuei, Thekla Schneider (Sr. „ . . . „
(Classics), W. A. Kenyon (Classics), M Caietanx RaChel A Becord Bes- Major and Mrs. Ponton Armour areConstance E- Kllborn (Eng. and Hist.). j.aJs^“er Elisabeth M Shaw W ependlng 1 fortnlght ln Muskoka.

^ xK1v (H1uedT8)t J' /Mn^î0 and 8,oman* Cora M. Smith, F. S. Smith, after* short holiday8* returned t0 town
(Math.), Maybelle Lalng (Mods, and ^ A 8mlth> Ethyl -M. Steels, Lillian mL .«nris is snendin, . ,OT.
Hlri.). J. A- î^ng (Math and Phys.), Q gteele, c, x Stewart, Mabel M. dsro wlto MrT^rooi Ôtier61»?
H Stewart. R. A. W/, Stewart, Elisabeth cro?t. ^ Et BeeCh"
S^H ffte» (EÏ aS Hist.)! r aP,L Mrla RaL' Defrl“' Walm.r

L l SÆTT &58S. % Sur* »•
Pearen (Clasilcs)* E- R* I. Pratt Evelvn E Walker Minnie p Ths mayor and corporation of Toronto

ffiÆV. HF' vSîTF" ïl"l«
w ^twfôrd B?Sc ) EH l '^ Sabine Watson, Elizabeth -F. Webster, R. Mrs. Alan Worthington snd hsr »ÿit.er 
fEng^ Hlst.? 'Katherine V St. Westwater Vf. William. C. H. A. ^ Olob.*^.' C® ^ vîl’tî,

John (Mods, and Hist), A. R. Scott Williamson, A. O, Wooloott, B. S. father, Captain Walker.

ïe ïS'.’STS-f'U -M'i f Æs?«a.“«araw„p,.rr,„/ «. y?
(Sc.), Mrs Ida M- H. Thoms (Mods. The following candidates euccese- 
and Hist.), Llzsle J. Tlokell (Mode, fully completed the grade B course, 
and Hist.), Frances J. Tufford On account of their age they are en- 
(Household Science)- Mary L. Under- titled to Interim second class certlfl- 
wood (Mods- and Hist.), Caroline L. cates. On reaching the age of 20, they 
Vrooman (Math, and Phys,), L. C. will be granted Interim first olase 
Walmsley (Math, and Phys-), E. M- H. grade B certificates;
Ward (Eng. and Hist.). Marlon E. Edith I. Ailes, Helen D. Anderson,
Wilder (Eng. and Hist.), A. Woods Laura Anderson, Jean M. M. Atkins,
(Math.), J, F. T- Young (Math, and Florence M. Bablngton, R. C. Barrtng- 
Phys ). ton, lima P. Beamer, Ruby J. Bell,
Interim Ordinary High School Assist- Dorothy E, Boyce, H. E. Brandon, 

ants’ Certificates. H. A. Rremner, Mary M. Broadfoot,
Elisabeth F. Armour. C. R. Ash- Ruby P. Brown, Alexandra M. Camp- 

down, A- W. Blakeley, Grace H. bell, Elvira M. Churchill, Olive J.
Brown, Marlon H. Brown, Hazel M. Clarke, Dorothy P. Clements, Hazel I.
Bucknam, 8. Butt, W. I- Carroll, P. Corlett, Gladys E. Cornish, Helen R.
Daniels, Mertls M. Donnelly, E. W. Hickson, E. L. Earl, Mildred K. Eng- 
Edmonds, K. F. Ettlnger. S. A. Fas- land. Evelyn A. Ferguson, Margaret 
ken. J. T. Flemming, Annie B. Flum- G, Foster, Meta I. Graham, John A.
erfelt, Laura G. Fraser, Mary L. Grant, W. 8. Hall, Gertrude C. Ham-
Harvey, Kathleen M. Holland, A. B. ley, Elvyn B. Harrison, Evelyn Heth- 
Holmes, Rita M. Hood, J. L. In-glls, erlngton, Mary L. Hudgin, Annie F.
Margaret G. MacDonald, Alice M. Hunter, Edna A. Jerome, Lottie B.
MatiTavtsh, Margaret H. S. MoCoy. Johnston, Marlon J. Johnston, Sadie 
Ina E. McDermid, Mercie E. McGhle, M. McBride, Elsie M. McLellan, Ruth 
Anna B. Mowat, G. A. Oatway, Z. E. P. McMath, Jeannle Murray, R. M. W.
Poltras, Jean B. Ramsay, F. J. Reed, Nlchol, Doris H. Noy, F. G. Patten,
E. D. Renaud. N. W. Reynolds, J. J. Rosella J. Rath, Elizabeth V. Scott,
Robins, Margaret Vera Skene, P. V. Nora V. Setterlngton, Hazel Shaver,
Smith, J. W. Strader, D. A. Suther- Bernice H. V. Smith, Vera F. Smith, 
land, J. E. Talion, Isabel M. Thomas, Marjorie M. Snelling, K. C. Steven- 
Edlth L. Truscott, H- J. Veals, E. J. son, M. A. Sullivan, Anna J. Thomp- 
Walkom. Muriel M. Waterhouse, son, LUah J. Tisdale, Agnes V. Town- 
Frances J. Whelan, Lorelna M. Wll- send, Hester E. Yokes, Helen J. 
son, Lorna G. Wilson, Mathilde T. Waugh, Blanche M. Wells, Elizabeth 
Zlehr. D- Wilson.
Interim First-Class Grads B Certifi- interim Certificates in Elementary

Physical Culture.Florence L. Annls, D. T. Appleton. k ,L ' " „ „ A t
Mary A. Balfour, Vera Ballance, H. G. , Elizabeth F. Armour, C. R. Ash- 
Barnes, J. A. Barr, E. R. Beach, C. B. A' W. Blakeley, Marjorie
Bell. Muriel R. Benjamin, Margaret' mH'Hrl°2 »'
D. Bennie, E. J. Billings, T. Single, H. 5T0WCn’ fS**®,1. Ua\*Avm w ’
C. Black, Mary E. R. Bowman, W. H. JS' S^ 'à'le^Marv\ Cum'mlnr 
Bowyer, Lula V. Branlon, E. J. Bre- DanoisCJ W Davis Don
thour, Am" A. Brodle. Clara R. Brown. m’ m Tirw'
t u u-nn,- U Ta..-»™ tdaisv. aldflon, Mertl© M. i>Dnnelly, B. W.
j- Edmond», K.P. Ettlnger, 8. A. Fasken,M Clotildi) Teï^ A Buike Annie J' T' Flemlng- Bessie E. Foreman, 
v n'TTc71^t i ïr'rt I Laura G. Fraser, D. S. Fuller, Ada
h.uC ’̂,iî;»TnF vP' Qarrow, Ella E. Glllan, C. Harper,
a J?' .S?1"1?]0' Mary L. Harvey, Hedwlg H. Hotf-A. N. Carr, T. Chal-d, G. A. Char és, malul, Kathleen M. Holland, A. B.
Gertrude F. Chown, W. B. Collier. Holmes, Rita M. Hood, H. J. C. Ireton.
Mary E. Collins, A. H. Cowle. Muriel Elmer Jamieson, L. G. Kelli, W. A.
M- Cralg; Margaret Craven, W. V. Kenyon, Constance E. Kllborn, J. A.
Crlch, Eleanor L. Crone. Dora E. Long, Alice M. MacTavish, Margaret 
Cross, Margaret M. Cummings, Jessie H. B. McCoy, Ina E. McDermid, Mercie 
Currie Nellie E. Davidson, Rufina e. McGhle, Caroline E. McLaren, E.
Dietrich (Sr. M. Josepha), Dorothy C. c.\ McLean, Hazel I. Michael, Anna B.
Douglas, Edna M. Down. R. A. Dun- Mowat, G. A. Oatway, H. B. Pearen,
das, Annie L. Dunn (Sr. M. Leo), H. Z. E. Poltras, E. R. I. Pratt, E. W.
E. Eby, Mary M. Edmunds, G. N. Ed- Pyke, E. L. Quirk, Jean B. Ramsay,
wards, Gladys Elele. E. A. Elliott, W. F. J. Reed. E. D. Renaud, N. W.

. R- ®U©tt, P. W. Farr. Mary E. B. Reynolds, Florence E. Rlbey, J. J
Feotherstone. J. J. Fenton. H. A. Fish- Robins. E, L. Sabine, Katherine I. St 
er. Wills S. Fitzgerald, M-hel T. John, A. R. Scott, Margaret V. Skene 
Forbes, Agnes E. Fortune (Sr. M. VI- P. V. Smith, Marlon R. Squair, J W ! 
dells). Rove N. Foster, G. A. Foulds, i Strader, D. A. Sutherland, J. B. Tal-
G. K. Fraser. W. E. Fritz, J. M. Game. ! Ion, C. G. Teeter, Isabel M. Thomas I

„,v E L. Gibson. J. A Glheon. Mary M Lizzie J. Ttckell, EMlth L. Truscott' I
The tenders were to Gibson. E. M. Govenlonk. Eunice A. Mhry" L. Underwood, H. J. Veals,

Greenwood, A. T. Grive, Bernice Caroline L. Vrooman, E. J. Wslkom i 
The wooden craft wwra Grooms. H. O Oudgln, Edna G Hoist, L. C. Walmsley, Muriel M. Water-

G. H. Hnmly, H. G. Hanley. M. C. Hart., house, France» J. Whelan, Lorelna M
May G. Hayes, Elsie Hlrd, Edith M Wl son. Lorna G. Wlloon, A. Woods'
Hadd, Mabel I. Holmes, Orsoe I. Hood, J. F. T. Young, Mathilde T. Zlehr.

The department of education an
nounces the results of the professional 
examinations at the faculties of edu
cation at the University of Toronto 
and Queen’s University, Kingston. In 
due course, certificates will be mailed 
to the successful teachers-ln-tralnlng 
and statements of marks to those who 
tailed.

The announcement of the engagement 
of the daughter of an ex-govemor-gen- 
eral of Canada to a prominent Canadian 
public men may come along any of these 
bright summer days.

Her Excellency the Ducheqs of Devon
shire and her daughters, the- Lady Maud 
Mackintosh and Lady Rachel Cavendish, 
accompanied by tne members of the vice
regal suite, have left Ottawa for New 
Brunswick. Later on they will be Joined 
by hie excellency and will go for a 
cruise in the yacht Hochelaga.

The Hon. John Aster and Lady Violet 
Astor. gave an afternoon dance at 18 
Carlton House Terrace, for the Rhodes 
scholars at Oxford and Cambridge and 
colonial students. Lady Violet Astor 
was Lady Violet Elliott, the youngest 
daughter of the late Earl of Minto, and 
«he «pent part of her girlhood In Can
ada, when her father was governor-gen
eral, and afterwards In India, Where he 
was viceroy, and apparently «he take* 
an Interest ln student* from the Do
minions overseas.

Sir Robert Kindereley returned to 
Benvenuto yesterday to stay with Sir 
William Mackenzie; Lady Kindereley Is 
at the Rltz-Carlton, Montreal.

Mrs. Lapham. New York, spent the 
week-end with Mr». W. P. Fraser art 
Meadow vale.

carried a sheaf of HMea, and were *| 
aquamarine set ln pearls and diaiM 
the gift of her father, and a tiff 
arrow, given to hen ln memory» 
brother, Mir. Hugh Clifford, wtiH 
killed on the Somme. The brldsgrt 
Miss Monica Clifford (her sister), ' 
Yvonne de la Pasture (half-sister) 
Miss Sylvia Hollings (cousin) war- 
pale blue embroidered voile, with nji| 
of love-ln-the-miet. They wore ai 
neck-laces, gifts from the bridegr 
Major Harrison, D.S.O., M.Cm Royal 
Regiment, was best man. The 
Father Christie officiated.

The Rev. S. W. Fall Is has ge 
Bala, Ont., on a vacation.

A quiet wedding took place ln th
ing on July 9 at the Walmer Road 
tlst Church, when Florence Mary, 
daughter of Mrs/ Jarrett, and Hi- 
Mr. Stephen. Jarrett, was marri 
Mr. Homer Garfield Sklrrow, seeee 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Edgar Sklrrow, 
bany avenue. The bride, who was 
attended, was given away by her un 
Mr. T. C. Royoe, Allendale, and 1 
her traveling grown of navy bitie tried 
with hat to match, and a corsage 1 
qu-et of ophella roses and sweet peas. 1 
ceremony whs performed by Rev, A 
Ward. Miss Grace Weston presided 
the -organ, and Miss Edna Jerrett, gj 
of the brldy, sang, "O Fair O Sweet- 
Holy." The ushers were Mr. W, 
Klngdon and Mr. Edwin Jarrett, Ml 
of the bride. After the ceremony”! 
coption wes held by the bride's mei 
at her home, 29 Lonsdale road, andi 
and Mrs. Sklrrow afterwards left for 
Highland Inn, Algonquin Uark. Oni 
return they will live ln BastOM 
crescent, Mimlco.
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“APRIL FOLLY" FULL OF THRILLS

Feature Picture at the Strand With 
Merion Davies in Leading Role 

Delighted Patrons.

Adventures with thrills galore, In a 
setting admirably adapted to summer
time. were worked out in the role of 
"April Folly," the Peramount-Artcraft 
picture which had its premiere matinee 
showing at the strand Theatre yes
terday. (Beautiful Marion , Davies as 
April Fools, a brilliant young writer, 
was the heroine. She had just fin
ished her book, the events of which 
were thrown on the screen, The plot 
winds itself about a valuable jewel, 
the safe-keeping of which Involves 
April In an escapade which takes he.- 
to Africa, personating Lady Diana 
Manlster, to whose care the Jewel had 
been entrusted. April overhears a 
plot to steal the treasure and do*jr- 
mlnes fo circumvent It. How she 
succeeded was worked out In an Ideal
ly realistic ocean voyage with many 
exciting incidents. An elaborate ball 
scene wes Introduced and ,he story 
traveled Its way to an altogether un
expected but highly satisfactory finale 
A snappy comedy and bright orches
tral numbers varied the bill, which 
was evidently Interesting to a lurge- 
e;r,td summer audience.

i

r
ed.

The wnr ornhans. beside* Lorna 
Vnlore, Included the triplets—Francois, 
Amlel and Gustave—excellently ren
dered by the Bergs children, and Alice 
(Lttttr'TTnele Rummy) was capitally 
rendered bv Ethel Flo«in.

Tn resnondlne’ to the curtain call, 
t>e netite Tittle Lorna Valore announc
ed that she would hold a reception 
"•♦ter the Wednesday matinee, and 
honed to meet «II the children of To
re"^,

"V "c.i have no children of. your 
own." she said "brink your
I went to meet them elt."

! sum-
I

•-

ineighbor’s,

re streets last 
aged 11, of 11GOOD RILL AT HIPP.i t

mue, wae out aoout tne race 
The child was riding on ePictures and Varied Vaudeville Rill 

Combine to Mgke Pleasing 
Offering.

Patrons of Shea’s Hippodrome must 
have been agreeably surprised at yes
terday’s offering by Mildred Harris, 
danseuse and expert In the art of 
Interpretative dancing, who with her 
/inrtner delighted one of the largest 
audiences seen at this popular play
house In many months. The dancing 
effects were varied from grave to gay, 
from purely occidental to the dreamy, 
drowsy and weird oriental. Her part
ner varied his program with a series 
ot studies In dance. Instrumentals and 
classical' preludes, nasmyth-hammer- 
Ing the dance Instrumentals and ren

dering the clasalcals with much sym
pathy and expression. Another popu
lar vaudeville touch was that In which 
■he violinist, IJngada dl Romano, with 
F-deft aside, mixed It enthusiastically 

with Tony Pachacannpuopopo, erst
while a member of the audience and 
then a hero of the footlights. Hal 
Ppringford, Impersonator of women, 
carried out his parts well, and the 
mlnatrel company. Miller. Hoffmann 
and Sharpe, engaged In some excellent 
clog dancing and In dialog of sorts. 
Others In the series were the Patter
son Trio and Potter and Hartwell, 
•comedians In dlalos.

Tom Mix, the Mixer.
Tom Mix, In photodrama, was mixed 

up In a eerie» of hair-raising exploite 
which" went by the name of wild west
ern pluck and Initiative, threading his 
way down mountains with breakneck 
speed, climbing haystacks, roofs of 
barns, mall coaches as to the manner 
born, and In every way proved himself 
a redoubtable hero, love -being the 
theme.

i Iay
DenisonI
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FORCED. ‘ Vy 1.11Toronto-Ottawa Mid-day Train Ser
vie» Via Canadian Pacific.

The "Rideau" leaves Toronto Union 
Station 1.00 p.m. dally, except Sun
day, via "Lake Ontario Shore Line"; 
arrives at Ottawa at 9.80 p.m.; stops 
at all Intermediate stations, Including 
Whitby, Oshawa, Port Hope, Cobourg, 
Trenton and Belleville, 
nectlon for Kingston. Further par
ticulars from Canadian Pacific ticket 
agents,
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VIè Grateful W 

Tanlac B
• 5aDirect con-

BovI
IVSTOLE TEN BAGS OF SUGAR,

Thieves broke Into the warehouse of 
F. P. Wilson, 489 West Queen street, 
Sunday morning, and stole ten bags of 
sUgRr. Entrance was gained by /the 
forcing of Iron bars over the frontdoor. 
The sugar was valued u; $250.

The “Nineteenth Hole” "I am mo#e 
l»u for what ’ 
l»ey. Arthur, fi 
stored his he 
wonderfully," 
by Mrs. Flore 
street, Toronti 

"His Illness 
tlie air raids. 
In England, ai 
Imagine what 
those terrible 
came over, dr 
Mrial torpedo 
guns, trying 
man aircraft, 
though one, w 
A» the resu 
Arthur, who 

k. frightfully n<
affected hi» g, 

i had the great
II to eat, and hi

for he had ii 
hie food form 
He was alw« 
rlble headach. 

t ztness. He g,
? down conduit

«cep him aw 
all his boyfah 
"t night wox 
w« tried evei
‘o try and bu
well, but 
case.

’’Then, whe 
oame out he; 
«bout Tanlac 
Vcry soon t 
eating muci 
soundly àt ni 
before he wn 
hoys, and wi, 
body was ren 
change had 
"■lited ejeven 
JPday a hrli 
"ow can I h 
>ou may he
recommend I
chiipcc," 

Tenliir. ie |
him ■!
•ssi fi

fm
Sixteen,—-seventeen,—eighteen holes, an4 
then back to the grateful shade, the loung
ing chairs, and the glass of sparkling, icy, 
O’Keefe's Dry Ginger Ale at The ‘'Nine
teenth Hole”—-the club verandah.
Your “approach” to the eighteenth may 
have called for bottling up explosive 
language. But the dork comes out—of the 
Ginger Ale—at the “Nineteenth” and the 
nectar flows deliciously, soothingly, in 
cooling draught.

st**'tomjf
e»PSEIZED SEVEN CASES.

Anthony De Angelo, 1469 Dufferln 
street, and Pedrl Chuchrun, 1471 Duf
ferln street, were arrested last night by 
Plalnclothesmen Hall and Salvage, 
charged with selling whiskey. On search
ing the premises, the police located seven 
cases of whiskey, which was confis
cated.

i1' ’

1
111ill- . {

. ■ , FIREMAN WAS INJURED.

Fred Causley, fireman on tbe steamer 
Toronto, wae admitted to St. Michael's 
Hospital last nignt with an Injured foot. 
Causley was Injured while working In 
the engine room, when $he boat was 
docked at the foot of Yonge street.

"A LADY IN LOVE.” Only O’Keefe’s Is O.K. 
for the occasion.

%

Ethel Clayton Appears at Loew's in 
Good Old Fashioned Story of 

Love and Adventure.i|
M <

:
Other O.K. brands warranted to give • 
zest even to the game you
Belfast Ginger Ale 
Ginger Beer 
Lemon Sour 
Special Soda

Î HAD SHOULDER INJURED,
41I ï

Ethel Clayton, ln “A I-atly In Lov\" 
at Loew's Theatre and Winter Garde t

lost, are :
Mrs. A. Foley, 10 Stanton avenue, re

ceived Injuries to her left shoulder last 
night when she was run down by a 
motor car on James street, near the city 
hall. She was -omoved to St. Michael's 
Hospital, where an X-ray of her shoul
der was token.

Orangeade 
Cream Soda 
Sarsaparilla 
Cola, etc., etc.

1smmm »4
i 'i f DANISH BUTTER FOR U. 8. TORONTO

not!i New York, July 12. {Forty-four 
thousand kegs of Danish butter, each 
containing 100 pounds, arrived Mere 
today on board the British steamship 
Mnhia, from Copenhagen. The butter 
wne consigned to United States Im
porters.

?f !
ü

I

i NO BUYERS FOR WOODEN SHIPS

Ginôer AleWashington. July 12.—The shipping 
board has found no buyers for the 21 
vonden ships, bids on which recently 
were Invited, 
have been opened today, but none was 
teowved
among those built ns a part of the 
war program, and aggregated 82,800 
deadweight tone.
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..SOCIETY..• •• •

Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillips.
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POLICE MAKE BIG 
HAUL OF WHISKEY

RANEY CHALLENGES 
TWO OF HLS CRITICS

ORGANIC CHURCH UNION
GROWING IN WEST

GEDDES WILL TRANSFER
EMBASSY TO VIRGINIAMS CHIEF OF POUCE 

ISAMAN FROM THE RANKS
*

Washington, July 12.—Sir Auckland 
Geddea. British ambassador to Wash
ington, will go to New York for the 
International yacht races next, Wed
nesday. After the races he will trans
fer the British embassy to the moun
tains of Virginia for the summer. Bar
ton Lodge, In the Immediate vicinity 
of Hot Springs, has been selected as 
the temporary summer home of the 
British ambassador and staff.

Rev. H. D. Ranns has sent a report 
to the Methodist general conference 
officers, Toronto, stating that a move
ment Is on foot In the Saskatchewan 
Methodist conference for the estab
lishment of a union theological college 
In connection with the Saskatchewan 
provincial university. This Is regarded 
as a strong Indication of the steady 
progress of the movement In western 
Canada for the organic union of the 
Methodist, Presbyterian and Congre
gational denominations.

FLIGHT WAS POSTPONED.

1
They Unfortunately Dropped 

One Big “Crock” and 
Lost Contents. ;

6Asks for Explanation of 
Statements as to His 

Hydro Policy.

!»

<5lhV*3StîS I 1» A. Bert Pwible Argu-
| ment for Promotion, Whan 
I , Good Mon Can Be Got

>»t, exhausted £2 j I ’ “ ...
strength, and j | That W*y.

Harold Brown, e* Dunn avenue: _<*aa 
Smith and WMllsim Pupy, 119 Oowsa 
avenue, were yesterday afternoon ar
rested by Detective Cronlnl on charges 
of housebreaking. The three men are 
alleged to have (greed an entrance taw 
the cellar of W. IngUe. 1298 Wert King 
street, and stolen more than thirty gal- 
lone of whiskey. On# thirty-gallon parie» 
age was recovered toy the police yester
day : another containing five gallons, was 
recovered In a garage. While the ponce 
were carrying this large "crook” from 
the police car in front of the dty ha*, 
the basket covering around the "crook 

and the contents ran down:

Attorney-Genera! Raney has come 
beck at ex-Mayor Burgoyne of St. 
Catharines, editor of The St. Cath
arines Standard, and Mayor M. Mac- 
Bride of Brantford, over their allega
tions that It was not Premier Drury. 

The hydroplane which was to have I but Mr. Raney who Is the "wicked 
made the return flight from the Royal partner" responsible for the recently- 
Muskoka Hotel to Toronto with Col. announced attitude of the government 
and Mrs. Bishop, Lady Baton and regarding the delay In the Hydro 
Col. Barker did not leave today on radial program of the province. Yes- 
account of the rain. , terday he wrote the following letters,

to these gentlemen, asking them to |

HYDRO ACTIVmES I -•=»1111/laV nv Ilf IIIJUU showing improper moves on his part.
IM* «mi ma ea iii/im Mr. Raney’s letter to Mayor Mac-ARE IN NO DANGER I ^«rir’You are reported In this

morning’s Globe a* having used the 
following language with reference to

Christian Guardian Cannot I S’.KSSSTti S&iTSKK 
Sea Reawn for All the

Fxritemsnl Aleve, Is honest in his convictions. He
excitement. I d0M not understand the (rue situa

tion, and perhaps a perusal of Hon.
Premier Drury Is having an eye- I Mr. Raney’s *^®eh of

. . .. . will reveal to tnê people or tne pro-
opener In regard to the popularity of vtnoe "wicked partner" in the 
Sir Adam Beek’e’ Hydro radial, ao- Drury cabinet so far as fHHs great
cording to Rev. Dr. Creighton, editor public enterprise le concerned. Watch

the two ‘R’e,’ Raney and Ro’.k»: then 
. watch The Montreal Gazette and The 

today’» Issue of the Methodist official Financial Post. Fine company for a 
organ, will say: Farmer-Labor government.’

"As we write, the excitement that Remarks of Ex-Mayer,
had been stirred up over the action . "Mr. Burgoyne of St. Catharines Is 
of the Ontario government In staying reported to have used somewhat elm- 
the plans of the Hydro radial schemes liar language In referring to me In 
has begun to subside somewhat. To connection with this matter at a meet- 
one on the outside, the reasons for all lng In that city last Friday evening, 
the excitement do not seem very clear; and I am writing him now and Miking 
that Is, if the statements of the pre- him to be good enough to give the
mler and hie colleague» are to be public any Information he may have
taken at their face value. According hearing on the Implication conveyed In
to those statements, the delay was hie remarks. __
solely that the government might have "As a member of the legislature oc- 
an opportunity to Investigate for Itself c“pTln* a eeat on **}?. *?v,e™FlRlt 
the whole detail of the scheme, and of the house, you will understand that 
to understand what obligations might eome retiponsltoUlty attaches to you In
be involved In the carrying of them lmpu“n* ? V in . m,t
thru. If that Is a full statement, cer- !nemb,eVZ the government In a mat-
talnly the government action le rather heveto be commended than censured. It {“*5 ” “ 2“ k“vthl« Imnroner 
seems Just possible that some of the retard *to mv ^ttitiide^as P(o

STSS ro Z, ,,v’ <u“ “tM
strong public favor and sympathy, pu 1 ‘ Second Letter 
have Jumped to the rescue a little too T w B- Burgoyne the attorney- 
prectpltately. Certainly, If the gov- I generil wrltee;
ernment has had any weakening of "Dear air: The Toronto Dally Star 
will toward the Hydro plane, it has ^ Saturday, the 10th Inet, contains a 
had a revelation of how strongly In report of the meetlng In St. Cath- 
favor those plane are held by the erinee'on. the evening of the 9th lnet, 
public In general. Sir Adam Beck’s ceiled to protest against the content»- 
statements covering the matter have i*ted action of the government to 
been quite reassuring, and lead one appoint 
to think that hie great projects of de- radial railway», 
velopment do not stand In the danger **x perusal of the report Justifies the 
that some folks seemed to think they | statement of the reporter tlyrt, ‘the

thru the

"MRS. TEMPLE’S TELEGRAM"— 
REGENT.

When Jack Temple told hie wife 
that he had been spending the night 
with hie old friend, John Brown, he' 
had no Idea such a person existed. 
But he did. And when Mrs. T. started 
to Investigate and despatched a tele
gram to Brown, he appeared on the! 
double and turned out to be no other 
than the Italian manicure artist who 
had been making so much love to her.
Then----- . But you’d better see Bryant
Washburn In "Mrs. Temple’s Tele
gram," at the Regent Theatre this 
week, and discover how the gay mess 
turns out. The picture was a hit for 
many years as a stage play, and has 
lost none of he spontaneity and rapid- 
fire humor in the hands of Elmer Har
ris, the scenarist, In Its transition to 
the screen. Pretty Wanda Hawley is 

Another was the leading woman, and Walter Hier» 
and Sylvia Ashton are also In the 

The cast. The picture Is a Paramount- 
'Artcraft production.

ARTICLE NO. 4.tse of the Nation»! 
oolatlon found him 
tuberculosis. The» .Muakoka Free He?«rs, kvas*

»%. wjswlj
there are folks wfxyn 1 
r when h|!| down * 1 
Is earnestly, to the JXÎKA£î.mI

By George H. Dixon.
What would happen if the traffic cop 

on duty at the Queen and Yonge in
tersection was called into the mayor, 
office on his way home from work one 

, „ieht, and calmly Informed that he was to*bs appointed chief of police? U ta 
I a safe bet that he would register 
I astonishment, but what would the good 
I oltlsens of Toronto say and how would 

view the matter? Here again any 
_ gentleman of gambling procllvit ee 
| would have his money on a sure thing 
I if he wagered that Torontonians would 
I be stirred up over the matter. Yet 
I this Is almost precisely what occurred 

in Buffalo, New York, when Chief of 
Police Henry J. Otrvin handed In his 

I resignation unddr compulsion, and Chief Higgins of Buffalo Polios Da-
James W. Higgins, the present holder • pertinent.______________

I of that office, was promoted to chief.
f»1!f y ’5ayhor hie whole career le that, regardless of

8; t uuniwv. ‘notice who was at the head of the depart*
SSSS’«SSi.îSSÏ. mïï

®«%5!SÏ*i£t**ïr'?b.nR‘C: m.,“5were clamoring that a change was who»w£ eelected. Under several ad-
orooier"hands ministrations he served as head of the 

lie miro? Tho u“tao Mmmlesloner vice squad, and with all the tempta- 
% pE d JlM on a d^ti^cTnge. «one of such a Job eurroundlng him,
Hlfflm was at that time a lieutenant tone heaw with d?£
of police, a rank” similar to patrol eer- speaking In a tone heavy wnn 
géant here, which Is only one step once made the admission tha
ST! beat °f In wSSlll Oblltarat*.Vlee.

same as a lance corporal In the army, This youthful d?^JjL*“cb a 
who le really nothing but a buck prl- and lmpo^nt demirtmont has sue 
rate, but who le next In tine for real ceeefully Pas*d_thru those trying 
promotion. Despite thle. Higgins was days of readjustment /°’'owlng the 
Jumped over the heads of 14 captains armistice. He has really accompllsh- 
and three Inspectors to the exalted ed what other police forces are only 
office of chief of police. now attempting—the stamping out of

The Youngest Chief. organized vice. He believes firmly
"Who Is thle fellow, anyway?” will that this great evil should be handl

es the question asked. "Is he some ed only In one mannei^-by ripping It 
gink who doesn’t know anything, but tip by the roots. He has no sympathy 
had enough political pull to get him for the weakened citizen who advo- 
the Job'?" In answering the last ques- cates the segregation of vice and the 
don first It should be stated that when blind toleration of evil on the grounds 
Higgins’ appointment was confirmed that It Is necessary. He le emphatic 
he was not only on the opposite efde that vice can be cured, and that 
of politics to those holdling the reine watchful and faithful attention to duty 
of government, but was also on the by the police le thç only solution of 
wrong elds as regards religion. the problem.

To return to the first question, it Like most celebrities, Higgins had a 
should again be stated that he is In humble start In life. Born of poor but 
.11 probability the youngest man in honest parents, as they put It In the 
the world holding a position of this novels, his first Job was that of light- 
sort In a city of Buffalo’s size. He is |ng the street gas lights, down on 
Just 48 years old, and looks about ten Canal street. Here he first learned 

In fact, he looks al- what vice was, and then and there 
resolved that eometlme he would take 
a hand In stamping It out. Following 
that, he got a Job In a machine shop, 
which was about the only time In hie 
whole career 'where he put In any 
“dirty work.” He soon tired of this 
humdrum life, however, and exchang
ed It for the romantic one of "pound
ing a heat” By this means In rapid 
order he "pounded" his way to the 
chiefs chair.

F Ki
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ve • way
the curbstone.CHARLES GEORGE STEVENS, 

Who, on Sunday, loot hit life In an 
effort to go over Niagara Falla In a 
barrel._____________ ______________ _

SHOPLIFTING IS CHARGED.
Charged with ehopWfiling, Bella Hart, 0<| 

Mtmlco, was arrested in a down-towej 
store yesterday afternoon by Detective" 
Stewart.ORANOEISM IN LABOR.

A well-known figure In the free
masonry of Orangelsm, who walked in 
yesterday's parade, was Jabez Shaw, 
former president of the Canadian 
Federation of Labor.
Alee Davidson of Hamilton, ex-vice- 
presldent of the federation. 
American Federation of Labor was 
also well represented In all the lodge*.

MOTOR STRIKES CHILD.

Thomas Wayland, aged four year*, 
sustained Injuries aibout the shoulder 
yesterday afternoon when he was struck 
down by a motor car on Carlton street. 
The Injured child was taken to the Hos
pital for Sick Children.

HOBBY OF FALLS VICTIM 
WAS SPECTACULAR STUNTS

they

lEODBTHI New York, July 18.—Charles George, 
Stephens, who was killed yesterday la 
going over Niagara Falls In a barrel.' 
was a barber extraordinary, i 

Hie hobby was performing spec
tacular stunts, for which he received 

Mexico City, July 12.—Legislation three ribbons, five gold medals and,

xrr sÆær ;■ r* ss
congress at the office of Provisional lng customers In a lion's den, boxing. 
President De la Huerta, says the news- I in a lion e den, and parachute de
paper Universal. soente from a balloon.
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of litloo, and were a U 
in pearln and -*‘-nn>|fl 
father, and a dlaatj 

i her, In memory eil 
lugh Clifford, who * 
omme. The bridosmil 
lifford (her sister), M1 
Pasture (half-sister) « 
filings (cousin) were
Idered voile, with wreal__
blit. They wore amber 
;< from the bridegroom. 

D.S.O., M.C., Royal Irish 
best man. The Rev. 
officiated.

W. PaHls has gone (o 
vacation.

r-

If you have any
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K*.* hiiL*.**#f.ng took place la the «* 
It the Walmer Road Bap» 
hen Florence Mery, eldest 
r«. Jarrett, and the late 
llarrett. was married Is 
rfleld Sklrrow. second set 
ha. J. Edgar Sklrrow, AL 
I The bride, who waa us- 
given away by her uncki, 
yoe, Allendale, and won 
own of navy blUe trlcotlns 
latch, end a corsage bolt*. 
I roses and sweet peas. Tbs 1 
I performed by Rev. Arflk i 
brace Weston presided at, 

Miss Edna Jerrett, sister 
png, “O Fair O Sweet a»4 
ushers were Mr, W. L 

Hr Edwin Jerrett. brother 
After the ceremony a’ r#* 

1*1 d by the bride's mother 
p Lonsdale road, and Mr. 
U afterwards left for tbs 
Algonquin Hark. On their 

k’lll live in Eastbourttfi

sag
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i
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years younger, 
most like one of those redoubtable 
movie heroes who always rescue the 
fair damsel Just as (he villain Is be
ginning to put in hie dirty work. He 
Is also very handsome and has the 
reputation of being a nard, conscien
tious workeq square as a die, and hon
est to the ninth degree.

"Honest Jim” Hlgglne. ae he' Is 
known locally, first made his reputa
tion for fearlessness and steadfast 
honesty as a patrolman on the Canal 
street beat. As everyone knows who 
knew Buffalo In the past, this was 
without doubt the toughest street

virtually
à thorofare restricted to gambling 
joints, dives and houses of ill-fame.

■ He played a leading part in stamping 
out this breeding place of vice and 
Crime, and it was really hie work there 
(hat made him chief. “They hated 
me like poison down there," he told 
The World reporter, "but It was really 
thru that beat that I got this Job." 
His honesty Is almost a by-word, In 
the police department, and that much- 
abused title, "an honest policeman,” 
I» his by right. A peculiar thing about

à a*did.” undercurrent running 
speeches was an accusation that the

WILLS AND BEQUESTS | ~ J. “
speakers, and you are rep*ted by the 

Georg# Buthy Longfleld, a merchant I new«paper m “Ting: would
of Toronto left no will when he died aoqJu the premier of being a1 wicked 

24 lB,t year' He possessed L^rtner In this transaction. I think we 
*1666-82 In Personal Property and real flnd hlm ln the attorney-general.’
estate. Merriott Longfleld, hie daugh- "As a veteran newspaperman and a
ter, received $676; Lllllard Parkhll, former mayor of your city.you will 
Longfleld, IB80.82, and all the estate appreciate that some responsibility 
not otherwise disposed of went to attaches to language of this nature, 
Edith Florence, of 11 Earl Grey road, and j venture to suggest to you that 
Toronto, who was eight years old last the pubHc is entitled to an explicit 
May. statement from yoy. If you do not

Charles Edward Hlbbert possessed know anything youree'.f, I suggest that 
$7181.10 at the time of hie death on y<)u tell the public Just what you have 
May 27, 1920. Hie widow, Marla Hlb- heard or what you suspect. Or were 
bert, and hie two sons, Howard Alex- you mfcreported, or was it Just loose 
ander and Charles Russell, shared talk, of which there has been so much 
equally ln the estate. | lately

An estate amounting to $6068.60 
was left to Mrs. Annie Elliott by the 
will of Ernest Elliott, who died on 
May U, 1980.

Elizabeth Lucy Vateey bequeathed 
an estate of $6526. Stewart, a nephew, 
received $100;
$1224.90, while each of eight children 
received $670.

William Wylie of .Toronto, who died 
on Nov. 14. 1919, left $1182.4» to hie 
wife, Ellen Wylie. The property con
sisted of $200 In promissory notes,
$118 cash In hand, and $814.46 cash ln 
bank.
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Refuses to Worry.

Chief Higgins was having a bad 
hour while he submitted to being In
terviewed, yet hie brow was still calm 
and serene, and this led to a query on 
our part. “How do you keep so young 
looking?” was the first somewhat per
sonal question fired at hlm. "I mean, 
how do you manage to erase the tines 
of care and worry? Do you use a 
special cold cream or some kind of 
face powder guaranteed to give you a 
'skin you love to touch?’”

"None of those things," was the an- 
"I simply don’t worry. Why

IIMOTOR SEAT,
a lowed from the seat ef 
In a collision ait the corner 
Niagara streets last even- 
erell,- aged 11, of 11 Hart- 
■as cut about the face aid 
ill* was riding on a de- / 
vhen It ran Into another 
:he opposite way on Defee! 
ijured child was admlttss 
n Hospital.

beingin the city.
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On the Deckr Control of Industryswer.
should I when I have others to do that 
for me? The men in this department 

out their work to perfection, Says Braithwaite
carry
and all I do |s get the credit for It."

"But I understand that your prede
cessor, ex-Chlef Girvln, once made 
the statement that being the head of 
the Buffalo police department was the 
hardest job In the world,” was the 
obtectlon made.

"That may be so.” he admitted, "but 
I say that It Is the easiest Job I ever 
had. Rince I was made chief on Feb
ruary 18. 1918, I have gained 20 pounds 
In weight, and feel better in every 
way."

"But casting all modesty aside, 
chief, to what do you attribute your 

ln managing this depart-

t On the "5.15"
TUESDAY andWEDNESD AY

FORCED TO TAKE 
SON FROM SCHOOL

"One Important clause ln the To
ronto Hydro agreement Is that which 
privileges employe* to select one of 
their number to suggest Improvements 
to the management," said Lou Braith
waite, men's representative on the 
board, referring to the award 
which the Electrical Workers’ Union 
at their Sunday meeting refused to 
accept. "This signifies that the work
ers arq to have a voice ln the control 
of Industry."

The award was not satisfactory to 
the men, granting only 16 cents In
crease, but James T. Gunn, business 
manager for the union, stated yester
day afternoon that no blame attached 
to the men's representative ln the 
matter since he pressed home certain 
fact* and suggestions which made the 
award more acceptable than It would 
have been,

The union will hold a special meet
ing on Thursday to take definite ac
tion ln the matter. There are several 
complainte registered against the 
award. One is that altho John God
frey, chairman of the board, agreed 
that the argumente for the payment of 
wages similar to those paid to the 
electricians of the Bell Telephone 
Company were sound, the award 1* 
considerably less. Cases of discrim
ination are still on the lists, but Lou 
Braithwaite and F. M. Ewart are deal
ing with this phase of the subject.

baby, $100; Edith,

7 »
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Grateful Mother Tells How 
Tanlac Brought Back Her 

Boy's Health.
No Quorum Because Come and enjoy the refreshing lake breezes 

and the cool comfort on board the steamer 
Chippewa. Boat leaves Yonge Street Wharf 
at S.16 p.m. for Niagara-on-the-Lake, Queen*» 
ton and Lewiston—returning to Toronto by 
11 p.m.
Dining-room on the Main Deck. Also lunçh 
counter and soda fountain service.
Irresistible dance music will provide lively ent
ertainment, and cool lake breezes make danc
ing doubly enjoyable.

Trustees Celebrated

ole” .success
ment?" Several members, of the board of 

education finance committee had a 
mixed up day, owing to the twelfth 
of July celebration. It was the regu
lar day for the finance board to meet, 
and the fact that the ever-glorlous 
twelfth would render It Impossible to 
secure a quorum was forgotten. When 
the fact was remembered tiat the 
finance board meeting was for the >

! twelfth, an attempt was made to call 
j it off until this afternoon, but all the 

members were not reached. One L. O.
L. member of the committee, who was 
soaked by Jupiter Pluvlus, rushed 
home, changed his clothes and ap
peared trim and neat at the commit
tee, only to learn that the meeting 
had been postponed until 4.80 this | 
afternoon. This meeting and that of 
the board on Thursday night complete 
the program at the board of educa-

ever seen. tlon building for the present week. ORGANIZATION GOOD.
"It was rather peculiar the clrcum- _ o, a* neVote Officials of the Canadian Federation

stances under which 1 became chief.' Dr. Ulover ffizy Devote of yesterday afternoon denied
he continued. I got away from the Time to Research Work the report that the electrical workers
precinct rather late one night and _____ the Chippewa canal had dètiiied
hopped on a street car. When 1 en- > ~~ ~ „ „,..u ,hu fed»n.t'nn xntered the car one fellow standing at i ' When the board of governors of St. “ a*1}ale -Lvc there wa> no
the rear greeted me with ’Hello, lieu- Michael’s Hospital meet today it Is ̂  as they were awaio the.cwasno,
tenant.’ 1 returned the greeting, and ! expected that Dr. John Amyot, Do- f®“"d5t'®nh,ll0f î.5c«ïîed callsfor nhlr
moving up further another one said, minion deputy minister of health and that the> had received calls for char-
•Hello. captain.’ As'I got to the front well-known pathologist, will be pres- tere from three new locals In different
of the car a third acquaintance said ent to .confer with Dr. T. J. Glover, purls of the
•Hello, chief.’ j replied, and was on regarding .tie cancer serum. There Is oi. Montreal »*d °rganlMd two lowle
the point of sitting down to peruse 9 rumor current to the effect that n Quebec, one for sheet metal work-
my paper when he crossed over and! Dr. Glover may hand over his prae- ere. the other for boot and shoe work-
asked me If 1 had heard the news. He tice at the hospital to some physician ei's. There were no figure» to hand
then showed me a morning paper that I who is sufficiently qualified, in order os to the number of shoe workers
he had got hold of as soon as they1 that he himself may continue his re- organized, but there was reason to
were off the press, and not yet out on searches, believe that they might number more
the street. In which the news of the ; __ " '~Tr~ .... . than a thousand men and women, tie-
mayor’s selection was printed, That Is QUIET AT CITY HALL ports had been received from Robert
the first intimation I had of my ap- -------- Hayaey, general organized for the
polntmeni.” Business was quiet at the city hall Canadian Federation In trie west, to

yesterday. In oonscquence of the the effect that the work among the 
Twelfth celebrations. The property stationary engineers was progressing 
committee meeting was postponed un- well, 
til today, and the board of control will
meet tomorrow.

"I nm more grateful than I can tell 
for what Tanlac has done for our 

V, Arthur, for It has completely re- 
«tored his health and built him up 
wonderfully," was the statement made 
hy Mrs, Florence Multnes of 62 Peter 
•treet, Toronto, the other day.

"His Illness was brought about by 
•"* tt,r raids. During the war we were 
n England, and you people here can’t 
™a$lno what we went through when 
tnoie terrible zeppelins and gothas 
«ms over, dropping their bombs and 
«final torpedoes, and the noise of our 
*"ne. trying to shoot down the Ger- 
!?*n aircraft, was as terrifying as 
j.011*" °nc was actually at the front. 
ai the result of that experience, 

„who j"Rt 15, got Into a 
rightfully nervous condition, which 

v !Ct.ud hl* «encrai health ns well. We 
the greatest difficulty to get him 

‘‘hd his stomach was all upset. 
M. f jll,d '«digestion very had, and 

T". <0,med Ran and turned sour. 
riM. hA/1?yB complaining of teri* 
i n*. » ehe*' nnd ’’ad spells of dlz-
down onnsuf01 lnto ""cb a badly run- 
k„„_n condition at last that we had to
nil hi. J* ?'!'ay horn school. He lost 
n Jyllh activity and spirits, and 
ÎA n>ht would 
We tried

3;r Knows the Gams,
“One of the reasons la that I think 

I know the police game from first to 
last. This Is by vfrtue of the fact that 
It Is so recently that I pounded a 
beat, that I know the men under me. 
and know how to handle them, I see 
to It that every man on the force, 
Irrespective of race, creed or color, 
gets a square deal. My really greatest 
asset, t'.io, is that I personally know 
the men on the force, and when a 
certain Job presents Itself, demanding 
certain qualities, I know whom to

“When King Albert and the Queen 
of Belgium visited here a year ago, 
the secret service man In charge of 
the party came and told me person
ally that Buffalo had the most perfect 
police arrangements of any he had

1
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He awake for hours.

«se. buUl0,hlng seemed to meet his

ram»1 WJ1en ,hc war was over, we
"Jut Tanlnore ** Cannrtn 11 nd beard 
Vp-v and got some for him.

y oon we noticed that he was 
tbuch better and sleeping 

before'h* nlRbt. It wasn’t very long 
t>ovs „„!! W|lN Playing Just like other
body was Zm” l',11 nf ,,fe' nnf1 every- 
ch . fatnarklng what a wonderful
l»t*M .u C0m<‘ °ver him. He has 
ioIhv , T? P°"n«* »’ weight, and Is
How1 can t hr‘Hl,hy' bappy boy. 
'OU ! help praising Tanlac? And
teeëmmenrtV"ri'hthat 1 *hnU nlwaye
chagcc ’’ whenever 1 get the
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Telephone Adelaide 4200eating

TICKETS AT YONGE ST. WHARF, OR 46 YONGE STREET
r\PRESSMEN AT PICNIC.

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, Limited xLocal No. 10, Pressmen's Union, 
Canadian Federation of Labo-, hi-'.d a 
delightful picnic ai Centre Island on 
Saturday evening in.l evening, more 
than 500 members and frle.uls being 
present. All manner of prizes were 
Jistrtbuted, and the ocas1 in wart mxdo 
oiijojable by many diversions.

TO VISIT FOREIGN MISSIONS*
Rev. S. Stephenson, superintendent 

of the Methodist Young People’s So
ciety department, and several assocl- 

The band of the Mississauga Regl- ates, will leave early next week for 
ment will play In Alexandra Park a visit to the Methodist foreign mis*. 
from 8 to 10 o’clock tonight. sion field stations in China and Japan.

BAND IN ALEXANDRA PARK*

b|,n ,* ,... ®, p,"|d In Toronto hy Tom-
1» ' "M ! 1 ' “i ç--tiM'rhed

vry u> »\
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There will also be an

ORCHESTRA OR THE 2 p.m. BOAT 
WEDNESDAY

Fare for this Trip will be
$1,30 RETURN (Including Wir Tax)
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THE TORONTO WORLD letPAGE SI* —^I I0HN CAJUDITH OF BLUE LAKE RANCfcFord. Senator LaFollette Is also 

prominently mentioned, but eaye be 
will not accept unleee the third party 
la going té be a permanent organisa* 
tlon.

The Toronto World
FOUNDED 1M0. __ '

A morning newspaper published every W 
In the year by The World Newspaper 
Company cit Toronto, Limitée,

H. J. MACLEAN, Managing Director. 
World Euiidlng, Toronto. t>
40 West Richmond 

Telephone Callsi Mein exchange connecting all departmenu. 
Branch Office—31 South John St,, 
Hamilton. Téléphoné, Seaent 1840. 

Dally World—ic per copy; delivered, 60c 
per month, 11.85 for 8 months, $8.60 for 
a mon the. *6.00 per year In advance, or 
Si 00 per year, 40c par month, by mail 
In Canada (except Toronto), United 
Kingdom, United States and Mexico, 

Sunday World—to per oopy, $1.60 per 
yttr t>y mail.

Ta Horsls* Countries, postage extra.
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Venge

I 1 By JACKSON GREGORY.
Spt

. v z, , ■
l Read■ ■■ CHAPTER XI. (CONTINUED). her rifle. Loe, watching from \

. _____ the low-drawn brim ot hie hat, |

jti «s 'ss. <£«»■- ,arjSs
MU’S r".'. h£„TYS SS-STS ÎSS1 ïïlfî;s,. 5 wli wgjrj» SX

“You win back your thousand on to- , we T, u. °UoU? *
mght’e Play," he said, up the f"na He flUed a cup?*^ j,
bag to Judith, lifting hie eyes to her Crowdy'a head, held It to thef*
face. f . _ , .. _ Una. •

But Judith shrank back, her eyes “Not exactly what you’d call tu 
wide with horror. . . is It, Crowdy ?” he said lightly i-fi

“I don't want It! I ogja never touch the flpring'g outside and I'm scar*?. 
It!" she whispered. go,opt In the dark."

Suddenly she was, shaking from Crowdy drank thirstily and lay w 
head to foot, her eyes-Axed in terrible his eyes dosed again. Lee rearruSS 
fascination upon Crowdy e face. Lee his bandage. 
tossed the bag to the bunk across the -Put out the light now?" he
room, whence it fell clanking to the Judith.
floor. "No," she answered. "What'e thsw

"Now she's going to faint," was hie Bud? There are no holes in the iS 
thought. "Well, I won't blame her bo they could stick a gun-barrel *2? • 
damn much. Poor little kid l” are therb?”

But he did not look at her again. No one knew better than he fe. 
He tore away Crowdy's shirt to die- there were not. 
cover Just how serious the wound lh “You eee,"' said Judith, with * w 
the chest was. The collar-bone had smile, heroically assumed, ‘Tm 
been broken; the ball had plowed Its afraid of the dark, tool Anyway, 3 
way thru the upper chest, well above we've got to spend the night wS? 
the heart, and could be felt under the man In Crowdy’e shape, It wfU «, 
skin of the shoulder. Unless B1U more cosy, won't It, wltSt the M 
Crowdy bled to death, he stood an ex- on?" 
cellent chance of doing time in the She even put out her head ted 
penitentiary. Lee etanohed the flow of of the books on the shelves which A 
blood, made a rude bandage, and then, could reach from her bench/ 
lifting the body gently, carried it to Am* now, she added, T» «a I the bunk. Crowdy’e lax arm, extended that our h®rmlt won t mind If ^8g|5 
downward at the elds of the bunk, lnL°v^if gLhîî. ,
seemed \o be reaching again for the «ravel*,
canvas bag; the red Angers touched It llkely he 11 b* Pr®11** 
with their tins. Lee found time to muse

"Now,” eàld -Lee, speaking bluntly,
afraid U>at a tone of sympathy might man1 lylna^en1 feet fronî* wTJM 
merely aid the girl to "shake to 2v,ry likelihood of the^toh^Si 
pieces," "we’ve got a chance to be on f^ery rinn.Ü in VT-SM 
our way before dumber Two _and Judlt:i iat aad turaed 
Number Three get into the game. boolti it wag a volume on toehSil 
Let’s run for It, Judith. lng and care of pure-blooded<^3»,

Judith went to the bench by the odd aort 0f thing for her hwSSS 
fireplace and Bank down upon It. For have brought here with hlml aS 
a moment she made no reply. Then hand took down another 
she shook her head, e Horses again; a treaties by gîTS

"We’ll stay ÿere until morning, she nent authority upon a newly ImeaS 
said, finally,Tier voice surprising Lee, une from Arabia. A third bortutth 
who had looked for a sign of weaken- a volume of Elizabethan lyrics, ■ 
lng to accord with her sudden pallor Lee flushed as he watched her, 1 
and visible trembling. turned the pages slowly, 221

"What for?” he wanted to know, to the fly-leaf page, read, the i2 
"We'll have another fight on our scrawled there and, turning swiftly a 
hands If wo do. Those fellows, .this Lee, said aoouslnglyi 
deep In It, are not going to quit while "David Surrlll Lee. von are 
they know that there’s all that money bugl”
In the shack !” "Wrong again," grinned Lee, «

"I don’t care,” said Judith firmly, hermit, >ou meant *At »"«»» wtthl
"1 won’t run from them or anybody soul,’ * • *”
ftnî nnrLn.n^'tn6^' them ^he n Judith. But, «W
I am not going to give them the. Bud Lee’s teasing eyes, the color bn
chance to get Crowdy away. • * • gan to come back Into her cheek* 8 
Do you think he le going to die?" had been a wee bit enthusiastic 3 

"Mo. I don't. Doc Tripp well fix him her hermit, making of hlnuapW* 
up.” eeque Ideal. She had visioned

"Then here I stay. When I go, Bill even to the calm eyes, gentle voE 
Crowdy goes with me! He’s going to A quick little frown touched her 
talk, and he’s going to help me send as she realised that the eye» i 
Bayne Trevors to the pen.’’ voice which her fancy had bestow

Bud Lee expressed all he had to upon the hermit were In actuality to 
say in a silent whistle. He'd made eyes and voice of Bud Lee. But A 
another mistake, that was all. Judith had called him a dear. A"d Lee bd 
wasn’t going to faint for him tonight, been laughing at her all the tlm»- 

"Then." he said presently, setting had not told her, would never En 
her the example, "slip some, fresh told her. Th» thought came to her tile 
cartridges Into your rifle and get she would Eke to slap iBud Lee's he 
ready for more shooting. I’ll put out for him. And she had told Trice* 
the light and we’ll wait for what's would like to slap Pollock Hamefcli 
next." _ Good and hard!

Judith replenished the magazine of1 (Continued Tomorrow Morning)V

,In hie keynote speech at the Com
mittee of Forty-Eight convention on 
Saturday last, Allen McCurdy, Its sec
retary, declared that he favored the 
two-party system, but denied that any 
such system at present existed In the 
United States. The Republican and 
Democratic parties, he declared to be 
the two wings of a bird of prey. There 
was no national issue upon which they 
were divided, and, In order to stage 
their quadrennial Sham battle, they 
had to Invent an .issue based on In
ternational relatione. There was no
thing, he eald, In either party platform 
which might not have been adopted 
without discussion or dissent by a con
vention of corporation lawyers or Wall 
street bankers.

The two-party system le based upqn 
that quality of human nature which 
disposes a number of people to cau
tion, and a correspondingly large num
ber of other people to experlmenL'The 
Individual voter change» In tempera
ment with age and experien^er/eo that 
the radical youth may bedome a con
servative old man. And the commun
ity as a whole will unaccountaily veer 
at times from radicalism to i eactlon, 
and vice versa. No matter h 
start the two-party system, jfou.wlll 
sooner or later find many c< 
lives in the radical party, ar 
radicals within the tente of conserva
tism. A third party 1» realto needed 
now and then to make a realignment. 
It may be embarrassed by/freaks and 
faddists, but it may none the lees ap
peal to a large eéctlon of the elector
ate who have lost faith In the old par
ties. A lot of queer fleh will be caught 
In the third party net at Chicago. But 
there may be a substantial public 
opinion back of the movement which 
Is not to be underrated, especially If, 
they, hitch up with a reputable candi
date.
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New Brunswick Dry.
The prohibitionists scored a victory 

in New Brunswick last Saturday com
parable with their victory In Ontario 
last fall. The provincial prohibitory 

" law was sustained at the plébiscité toy 
a two to one vote, and light wine and 
beer proposals were voted down by a 
large majority. This leave* New 
Brunswick In the dry column and she 
may become bone dry when a refers 
endum le taken under the Scott act, 
such as we are to have in Ontario next 

' October. Prohibition has been preach
ed, but not always practiced In New 
Brunswick, Many of her public men 
received their oratorical training In 
the temperance lodges, and a certain 
tendency to cohort was often discern
ible In the speeches of New Brunswick 
members of parliament,. Yet abolish
ing the bar did not at once abolish the 
drink evil It we are to rely upon the 
national Jest which assumed that a 
New Brunawlcker always carried a 
corkscrew In hie pocket.

* For years In spite of the laws to the 
\^$ontrary, there were a number of open 

bare In New Brunswick and In some 
places the offending hotelkeeper was 
periodically arrested and fined and 
thus made to pay a sort of a license. 
At present, however, the provincial 
law Is enforced, and the vote last Sat
urday Indicates that the prohibition 
sentiment to steadily growing. The 
wine and beer proposals were defeated 
in Industrial and Acadian centres, 
where the wets had counted on vie-
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i Météorologie» 
—(I p.nw—The 
unsettled over 
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s all the province 
Minimum and 

Prince Rupert, 
Kamloops, 68-82 
ton, 68-78; Ball 
oert, 44-74; Moo 
48-72; Regina, 
Port Arthur, 61 
London, 82-84; 
64-72; Ottawa, 
Quebec, 62-JO;

THEY’RE ALL COMING TO IT..
SEAMEN’S DELEGATES

~ TALK OF REPRISALSNEW UNION STATION 
READY WITHIN YEAR

PEKING QUIET, DESPITE
MINOR SKIRMISHES

I

• London, July 12.—Minor skirmishes 
have occurred between the military 
factions near Peking, tout Peking it
self remains quiet, according to a 
Tientsin despatch to the Exchange 
Telegraph Co., filed on Saturday.

The Chinese . cabinet, the meeeagh 
states, has issued orders to the Chili- 
11 party to cease Immediately the 
moving of troops towards the capital. 
The diplomatic authorities do not re
gard the position of the foreigners in 
Peking as Jeopardized.

Railway communication toe tween 
Tientsin and Shanghai has been 
broken by the military, who have 
torn, up the track near Tschow, Shan
tung.

Genoa. July 12.—Delegates to the 
international seamen's congress are 
threatening reprisals against countries 
whose votes defeated the convention 
establishing a 48-hour week. They 
propose organizing a vast campaign 
at the International seamen's meeting 
which will convene at Amsterdam on 
August 6, In order to compel British 
ship-owner», who form the bulk of 
the opposition to capitulate.

A merchant marine strike may be 
organized affecting all countries mot 
adhering to the principle of a 48-hour 
Week, according to views expressed 
by delegatee here, and, at the same 
time, countries adhering to that prin
ciple would be forced to boycott those 
who insist upon opposing it.

f

Mayor Church Tells of Tem
porary Scheme For the 

Operation of Trains.
Lewer Lakes 
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OTHER PEOPLE’S 
OPINIONS There does not seem to be any pos

sibility of the new Union Station being 
used for at least a year, E. L. Cousins, 
general manager of- the harbor com
mission, was asked yesterday as to the 
likelihood of the depot being utilized 
by Exhibition time In the event of the 
low level construction being adopted 
and remarked that even If the work 
was started at once there was not 
even the slightest chance (hat the 
depot would be ready within twelve 
rponthv.

According to "Mayor Church, the 
sub-compilttee .'having the matter of 
the new Union Station In hand will 
probably recommend that the city 
agree to an order for the temporary 
operation of trains Into and out of the 
new Union Station on the lower level, 
providing me railway companies give 
an earnest Intimation, 
tlone to proceèd with 
of the viaduct by purchasing the 
right-of-way.

Plane of Commission,
"The harbor oommtoslon’e plane," 

added the mayor, "have been based on 
the building of the viaduct, and It 
would eland to lois millions unless the 
viaduct Is built. It 1» not the In ten- Halifax, N.S., July 12.—The United 
tlon of the committee to recede from Farmers’ Association of Hants county 
that order, but owjng to the bisrh cost have nominated two candidates to 
of construction today wè are willing contest the county at the forthcoming 
to recommend that the city agree to election»—John A. McDonald of Mil- 
temporary operation on the level, pro- f0rd and Walteb J. Aylward of Fal- 
vlded the companies buy the right of 
way. We hope to have our report 
ready for the board of control In a few 
days." _

tory. 1j The World will glediy print under 
this heed letter» written by our reed- 
ere, deellng with current topics. As 
specs le limited they must no* be 
longer then 200 word» and written 
on one side of the paper only.

The Mills of God.
The late Empress Eugenie lived to 

learn more clearly than most people 
the force of the saying “Count no man 
happy until he Is dead.’V Hurled from 
a throne Into exile, the empress drank 
deep of sorrow, the climax of her 
/troubles coming with the Ill-fated 
death of the prince Imperial. On the 
other hand she lived to see her ene
mies and the enemies of -he» country 
humbled to the dust. France has re
deemed Sedan, has retaken Alsace- 
Lorraine, the German empire le a thing 
of the past, and the "German emperor 
le a fugitive and an outcast.

If the empress had been given ab
solute power after the Franco-Prus- 
slan war she could not have wreaked 
upon the victorious Prussians any 
vengeance comparable with what Fate, 
without her assistance, had In store 
for them. Bismarck was publicly hu
miliated and dismissed from office, the 
crown prince met a tragic and har
rowing death, the Uermun empire was 
not only overthrown, but the German 
people, after passing thru the deci
mating war to defeat, seemed destined 
to be hewers of wood and drawers of 
water for the next half century. No 
one In 1918 could have Imagined the 
abyss Into which Germany was about 
to fall, and no one In 18113 could have 
Imagined how Franco was to bo hu
miliated and the throne of Lolrls Na
poleon to crumble.

So much trouble comes to every one 
who lives long enough that his worst 
enemy Is likely to have his desire for 
revenge more than sated. And this 
leads to a popular and somewhat dan
gerous Impression. Home man. per
haps a criminal or a condemned mur
derer, undertakes to pronounce a curse 
upon the Judge. Jury and. officials who 
brought him to Justice. Thçn es death 
and mletorjune overtake these officials 
there le a maudlin tendency to attach 
importance to the ravings of the con
demned criminal.

COUNCIL OF AGRICULTURE 
DEBATE ELECTION ACTION

GOING TO PETERBORO.
Appoint F. H. McLeam

Ottawa PaleontologistEditor World; I am writ
ing you these few lines to ask you for 
some Information. I am going to 
Peterboro next month and wish to find 
the shortest way by road. Could you 

R.S.A.S.C, 
Answer—To Port Hope, on the 

Kingston- road, and then direct north 
to Peterboro.

» 1
Winnipeg, July 12.—As a prelimin

ary to the meeting of the Canadian 
Council of Agriculture, which opens 
here tomorrow, committee meetings 
are being held today with representa
tives from all parts of Canada present. 
It la expected that the political com
mittee of the association will hold a 
session today for discussion of the 
: matter of political organization of far
mers for the nqxt federal election 
campalgG.

Ottawa, July 12.—(Canadian Press.) 
—The civil service commission an
nounces the following appointments 
to the public service: Postmaster at 
Leamington, Ont., W. a. Gidley, Leam
ington; associate Invertebrate paleon
tologist, geological survey branch, de
partment of mines, F, H. McLearn, 
Ottawa; dairy produce grader, H. W. 
Coleman, Sussex, N-B. ; migratory bird 
warden, Dominion parks branch, R. W„ 
Tufts, Wolfvllle, NJ3.; dairy market 
reporter, Roland N. Kidd, Ottawa.

I tell me? TH
41 Time.I

8 a. m....
Noon., j 
2 p.ro.
4 p.m..
8 p.m..............

Mean of day 
age, 2 above 
rain, .25.

VETERANS TO HOLD
A MASS MEETING

of their tnten
ths construction

AU Students On «.Per
Regarding Feres on Cars

“BLUENOSE EXPRESS” 
RESUMED IN NOVA SCOTIA

J. Harry Flynn, chieftain of the G. 
A. U. V;, returns to Toronto on Fri
day evening, and at half-past seven a 
mass meeting Is to toe lyld at Queen’s 
Park to welcome him back. This mass 
meeting will be important In that it 
will give an Idea of the solidarity. If 
such there toe, of the united forces of 
the returned men In this city, 
some quarters there is already unity 
of sentiment toot ween the G.W.V.A, and 
the G.A.U.V., and hope Is expressed In 
many quarters that this will spread 
to Toronto, and that In due course the 
two organizations will fuse in senti
ment thruout the provlnoe, Questions 
of political moment will be taken up 
at the mass meeting, and the national 
Conservative and Liberal government 
under the leadership of Arthur Melghen 
will receive consideration.

except Sunday, between Halide* M 
this week. This train will run Ml 
Yarmouth, serving importent Intense, 
dlate station* and will give (after** 
vice than other D.A.R. train*.

TWO HURT AT ODBMA< •
Kingston. July 12.—(Special, 

and Mr». John McQuade were 
ouely hurt at Odessa when their 
was hit toy an automobile,

STEA
U. F. NOMINATE TWO

!.u Steamer.
Turcoman....
Saturnin..........
Oevro.
Can. dlenaleu 

Victoria

Ottawa, July 12.—(By Canadian 
Press.)—There Is no Justification for 
any discrimination between students 
who attend high schools and those at
tending business colleges In the mat
ter of street railway fares, the rail
way commision has decided In a 
Judgment hitd^-d down today. A. C.’ 
Boyce, the commissioner who dealt 
mainly vAth the case, says he Is un
able to find any Justification for dis
tinction proposed to be made by the 
Hamilton Radial Electric and the 
Brantford and Hamilton Electric Rail
way Company in regard to students. 

/ t
Two Steamers Sail From

Montreal to South Africa

Halifax. July 12.—(By Canadian
Press,)—Announcement 1» mad* at the 
local offices of the Dominion Atlantic 
Railway (CP.R.) -that the "Bluenoee 
Express," which was taken off for the 
last three years of the war, Is to toe 
put on again, beginning Saturday of

if ?In K. A. 
Rotterdam.,.,
Paimonlu.......
Empress Asia
Sicilian............
Tahiti............
Norfolk Range 
Lonnanburg..
Rossano.........
Corsican.......

I
mouth.
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DEMAND ALL CARS

DURING RUSH HOURS The Beverage for all OccasionsH;
BRITISH

r Mayor Church stated yesterday that 
he had Instructed the city solicitor to 
proceed against the T.8.R. to compel 
It to place all tie care In operation 
during the rush hours. HI* worship" 
has taken this action following a re
cent report of Works Commlsetdner 
Harris of the number of cars In oper
ation and in the barns during both 
morning and evening ruvh hours.

The next H
England) will 
office, us fol 

Regular Li 
day, the 18tH 
■ Supplement 
Friday, the 

Regular !U 
Thursday, tn 

tiupplemen 
p.m., Friday 

Parcel Pd 
p.m,, Friday

:CHAMPIONS IN COMBAT.
1

if
O Keefe’s is not merely liquid refresh
ment for spécial occasions, but is used by 
many as a beverage throughout the day— 
with meals, or whenever tired and thirsty.
Pure and wholesome, O’Keefe’s brews 
agreeably combine the delightfulness of 
a thirst quencher with the merits of a 
mild and stimulating tonic.
Procure a case to-day and drink it on 
all occasions.—Your grocer sells it.

Also at restaurants, cafes and hotels.

G.A.C. end U-V.L. football teams 
will play each other at Raysldo Park 

Unes tiny evening at a quarter 
•n. Both teams arc running for 

the championship In their respective 
divisions, U.A.C. being In the third 
and U.V.L. In the fourth division. 
Both are confident of winning the 
championship.

Montreal, July- 12.—The Anchor- 
Dortalduon liner Saturn la arrived here 
today from Quebec. The new Brook
lyn, the Klder-Dempster bout, which le 
now loading for South African porto, 
wtV. «all about Friday. The Baseam, 
the second ship to be sent to West 
African ports, will arrive hero shortly. 
After completing cargo In Montreal, 
the Valencia will wall oh Wedtftsday 
next to Quebec to take up tho second 
party of Czecho-Slovak troops from 
Valcartler camp, consisting of 62 of
ficers and 626 other ranks.

■ on We 
to sevc'1

NEW 80URÇE OF PULP,
Quebec, July 12.—It le understood 

that a very Important pulp concern 
to about to be erected between St. 
Romuald and New Liverpool at Levis 
This company will begin doing bust-' 
ness with a capital of $6.000,000, un
der the leadership of John Breakey. a 
prominent lumber merchant 
Breakeyvllle, Levis. The mills

O.W.V.A,

Brantford, 
the ch* 

the Army i 
from the G. 
sum of $50

MUST CLOSE CROSSINGS
FIVE MINUTES ONLY *

IMayor Church stated yesterday that, 
In consequence of having received sev
eral complaints of the blocking of Bay 
and Yonge railway crossings, he 
bad notified the acting police chief 
to place special constables on duty 
in that locality to see that the order 
limiting the closing of these crossings 
to a flvc-mlnute period to carried out.

R.C.H.A. IS ON TREK.

Kingston. July .12.—(Special.)—The 
R.C.H.A. in camp at Petawawa le ex
pected to reach here by Saturday. They 
are marching home and were at Arn- 
prlor today.

I from
pected to turn out more than a hun
dred tons of pulp dally.

TO AID NEWFOUNDLAND ROAD.

FLSt. John's, Nfld., July 12.—Premier 
R. A. Squires has Introduced In the 
house of assembly, a resolution em
powering the governor-ln-counoll to 
raise a loan of $1,000,000 to be used in 
the rehabilitation of the Reid New
foundland Railway.

Will There Be a Third Party? WORLD’S DAILY 
BRAIN TEST

FORIt to hard ut this distance to forecast 
the result of the conventions being 
held In Chicago, which have as their 
object the formation of a third politi
cal party In the United States. There 
to first, the convention called by the 
Committee of Forty-Eight, a more or 
less self-appointed committee, repre
senting the forty-eight states of tho 
union. This committee hUs a short 
platform calling for nationalization of 
natural resources and transportation. 
Then there to the Labor party, which 
assembled yesterday. In Chicago also 
are groups representing the Farmers, 
Non-Partisan League, the Single-Tax
ers, end the “American Constitutional 
party,’’ which, we suspect, from the 
prominence given to It by The New 
York American, to the favorite child 
of William Randolph Hcaret.

The effort at Chicago,will be to con
solidate yiese conventions and groups 
Into a now political party, much as 
the old-line Whigs, the Free-Sollers 
and the Know-Nothings were amal
gamated to form the Republican party 
In 18M. They hope, at least, to unite 
on the same presidential candidate, 
and to make things warm for both the 
Republican and Democratic parties at 
the November election. The personal
ity of the candidate will cut more fig
ure than the party platform, and a 
basa» Beer to ecu launched, tor Hoary

it
i V AND EVEI 

OCCASION\1|
RAISES STEAMER.

Kingston, Ont., July 12.—(Special.) 
—Capt. William B. Leslie expects to 
have the steamer Keyatorm raised by 
the end of August. The vessel was 
sunk In October, 191$.

BY SAM LOYD.
30 Minutes to Answer' Thte. 
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CEDAR VALE, As to apparent, four similar square» 

can be combined to form one large 
square, but It to a different matter 
when we tackle the proposition of 
combining three similar squares to 
produce a single larger square. So 
we will ask our puzzlers to dtoeect 
those three squares Into the fewest 
possible number of pieces which can 
be fitted together to form ont large 
square.

t2wdhûndM Jltâ.,ü]!reuldl?.g Qr*X* Church,7n RuimII Hill Road—a 
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Answer to No. 243.
The average speed for the first two 

hours was 87H miles per hour, for the 
last two hours, 62 miles.

Difference, 16H miles In two hours, 
or 784 miles in one hour.

Hence the dietance accomplished In 
the first hour was 71H miles, in the 
second 0314. In the'third 5674, and in 
the fourth 484*.

(Copyright,4919, by 8am,Loyd#
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Ul.Y 13 1920 Amusement*.Amusements.-FIRSTAVENUE BAPTIST
HOLDS ANNUAL PICNIC12TH CELEBRATED 

IN MANY CENTRES!
Established 1864.I0HN CATTO CO. Limited

111.21.23 Yengs St„ Corner Shuter 6t
mNOW PLAYINGRANCH

Mk 1J8

First Avenue Baptist Sunday School 
annual picnic wum held recently at 
Grimsby Beach, when over 600 mem- 
and their friends were present, 
good program of sport* and games 
was curried out under the directions 
of Herb, Zarsass. superintendent, and 
the entertainment committee, 
freshments frere served and an enjoy
able time was spent.

TODMORDENEARLSCOURT
Special Sale of A At 1.30, 3.40, 3.40, 7.40, 10.WANT RIGHT TO 

HAVE OWN DOCTOR
TO HOLD OPEN AIR 

HYDRO MEETING
Brampton, Dunnville, Peter- 
boro, Among Those Which 

Honored the Day.
Ready-to-W ear 

Garments

mec of our ghown In fine All- 
Hults, which ar®IMfnTrlcotlnos. Th# 
Wool Sor,^*e. 5nth plain or fnney 
r?*tê Vhs Motors *rs principally In 
*«ïv. and blacks. Clearing at very 
special prices.

Ladies’ Coats
Wonderful values are offered 
•siimIiiI Clearance Sale of

comprising Serges. ver- 
tones’ and Fancy Mixtures In gooo 
assortment of colors.

BRYANT WASHBURNwatching from 
brim of his g

I
re were steady ^not,4 

o-i his hunk, lifted . 
rroaned, and grew * 
itlrred again.

IAllian Wilson, 
Soloist.Re- Vlifin “Mrs. Temple’s Telegram"

FAMOUS RtXlKNT ORCHESTRA.J•till.
PASTOR'S WIFE'S MOTHER ILL- IBrampton, July 12^—(Special.)—The 

Urgent crowd that ever congregated 
In the town was present today to wlt- 
iich* the Orange parade, scarcely 
equaled In any other place in Ontario

twenty-five

nakln.
Sir Adam Beck Accepts Invi

tation of British Imperial 
Association.

Veterans' League Protest 
Against Previous Board 

Actions.

■the water bucket stand
er. It. happened t0 s' 
Hied a cup, and llf«,J 
, hold it tv the fevarsf

BROTHER WILL PREACH. f.'OOLKD TO 68 DBURKESMrs, (Dr.) Graham, wife of the pas
tor of First Avenue Hapttst Church, 
Is at present staying with her mother, 
who Is 111 at her homo In Florence, 
Ont.

ALEXANDRA - MAT. WED. 
2nd—BIG WEEK—2nd isDuring the vacation of Rev, J. A. 

Cranston, pastor Kcw Beach Preaby- 
teian Church, the pulpit will be sup
plied by his brother, Rev. R. A. Cran
ston. Preston, and Rev. Wm. Cooper, 
moderator of the synod, Mount Forest.

llev, Mr. Cranston and Mrs. Cran
ston will be absent for the next four 
months.

TOM WISH 
I .CHINA Mil,ARB 
KOWARI» II, KOIUN8

TUB ROBINS PLAYERS IN 
The (irestent of Belaseo Comedies

3
y 1outside Toronto. Borne 

lodges participated, the leading ones 
In point of number coming from the 
district of West York, and, among 
these, Eglihton L.O.L., 269, and Pur
ple Star, from Went Toronto, figured 
prominently.

The procession, which was estimat
ed at over two thousand, paraded to 
and from the fuir grounds by way of 
the principal residential streets, which 
were fittingly decorated 1'or the oc- 

The weather, tho threaten
ing, did not embarrass the day’s pro^ 
ccedlngs, and thousands of visitors as
sembled with the numerous brethren 
at the Fair Grounds In the afternoon.

H. C. -Jlocken, M.P., grand master, 
was the chief speaker. Hon. G. S.

minister of

.what you'd call fr..u 
" he said lightly.
ri irk’"and I m auared <0 

k thirstily and

«

Under the auspices of the British 
Imperial Associa lion, Sir Adam Beck 
has accepted an Invitation to speak 
on the Hydro question, and the meet
ing will take the form of an open air 
demonstration and will be held In tho 
playground of Earlscourt Public 
School, Forth Dufferln street, tomor
row everting. Mayor Church. Mayor 
McBride of Brantford, the city officials 
and the leading local men of the dls- 
trlc will be present. Harlecourt Is 100 
per cent. In favor of the Hydro work 
of Sir Adam Beck, has always endors
ed his policies and will give him a 
rousing welcome on Weiresd.ty even-

A strong resolution of protest regard
ing the action Of the pensions board In 
connection with tho disabled soldiers was 
passed at a well-attended meeting of the
fodmorden branch of the U.W.y.A., held HAD NARROW ESCAPE.
In the new Community Hall, Oowan --------
avenue, last night. Tho secretary was Gladys Proctor, nine >ears of age, of
Instructed to forward a request to the uan west Bloor street narmwlv cs-provlncia'l and Dominion command* to L4‘ J, . , moor street, narrowly cs
Insist that the men be allowed to call an eaiped Injury yesterday at Qugqu and 
unbla* id modleal prartltioiv ■ Dundee streets at 11.30 n.m., while the
a certificate free of charge if necessary. Orange celebration was In full swing. R

It wan decided to hold a big field -day ~* reported by the police that she ran 
In Todmorden on August 2, special fca- rom the sidewalk Immediately In front 
turea to be a fancy drees cycle parade of a Queen car before two officers of
thru the eastern section of tho dty with No. 9 could prevent her course, She was
young women and girls dressed in white, knocked down, hut was able to proceed 
headed by a band, The following weri home on tho next car.
appointed a committee to arrange details: ------—
J. C. Norley. convener; A. Crossley, sec- SILVER WEDDING CELEBRATION, 
retary; J. Barry, H. F. Fleming, F. Bcott ______

to'TUke"ecl^,eaUÔfU1îhî; The .silver wedding of Mr. and Mrs. 
.^fLLhnJnt b^oth with Mhi^CroLlrv Fred. Taylor. 2761 West Dundee street, 

i* ^ervu^r U y' wus celebrated Monday last. Their son,
P îu» n^ded to hois „ Sapper Clifford M. Taylor. M.M., withIt ■was also decided to noid a con - i,iM wifA unA «mm Wo* nr»«on* Mr25 ,o-' theîÆnu oi 

Joseph Davis, vice-president, occupied many 8llvel piese,lt8, 
tire chair, and there was a good at
tendance.

ill IWEST TORONTOour “DADDIES”again. Lee rear^a*^

light now?" :ie ^

wered. “What’s th*«« 
c no holes in the tntu 
ek a gutt-ttShvei ^

v better than he tw

NKXT | Tom Wlee
WEEK | Veppy Rieka—Father and Boy,.

PEEL COUNTY WILL HAVE
BUMPER CROP YIELD

Cloth Dresses
We show a splendid r*ns* °f 
eome styles In Ladles end Misses 
Fine All-Wool Serge Dresses. Many 
show trimming* of rich embroidery 
wérk. while others are braid and but
ton-trimmed.
Good assortment of styles In navy* 

All specially priced for

m IIf Peel County Is anything of a 
.crlteriqn of this years' Ontario crop 
a bumper yield must be anticipated. 
Seldom, If ever, has the country had 
that green tinge which now meets the 
eye In every direction. Oats are In 
profusion, and barley and wheat have 
an excellent stand. Roots of all kinds 
are showing almost a rank growth. 
Altho the hay Is short, pasture was 
never so great, and live stock Is rev
eling In the new growth promoted by 
the rains. Corn, tho late, has the 
healthy hair, which spgaks of sturdy 
growth, and a few warm days ‘will 
make a remarkable change in this.

caslon.
;

i 6 «!il:i !f*'d Judith, wjth a half. 
Lv assumed, ‘Tm a Httu 
ark. too! Anyway, «1^, 
fPend the night wlti^ 
ly's shape, It win tl, 
on't it, wltlt the

and Macks, 
quick clearance.

Wash Dresses
—*■ We continue our Great Clearance 

Sale of Summer Wash Dreaees. com- 
pored of a splendid choice of Voiles 
and Ginghams, In beautiful assort
ment of light and dark color».

Mill Order* Receive Careful Attention

Ing.
11Rev. E,, C. Hunter, who succeeded 

Rev. Peter Brycu as pastor of the 
Central Methol.st Church, Knrlscourt, 
has removed his residence from Lane- 
downe avenue to 128 Westmount 
avenue. Mr. and Mrs, Hunter are 
receiving tho congratula-Vons cf 
friends on the birth of a little son.

Henry, M.L.A., former 
agriculture, also addressed the gather
ing. Kgllnton Lodge was awarded 
the prize for tho best presentation of 

• membership In the parade. Cnpt. Tom 
Wallace, M.P., was on hand with the 
Woodhrldgc boys, and was congratu
lated on his recovery from his recent 
Ulness.

m
| i!it «ut. jier naaa to o*. 

n the shelves which 1 
•om- her bench, 
she added, "I'm 
t won’t mind If w, 
y, will he?'*
'"proud’* gra,v<lv- '*1M?n

me to muse that 418»* 
igrulties, woman of is. 
Here with a, badly htM 
i feet from her, with 
■d of the night etiUne# 

rifle-shot.

I0HN CATTO CO. Limited HIPPODROMEALL pi^Pe*j LAYING NEW PAVEMENTS.

rid Kenneth avenue, 
from Indian road westward, West To
ronto, arc being prepared for bitulithlc 
pavements. ,

WEEK"APRIL FOLLY” AT STRANDEarlscourt boy scouts paraded on 
Sunday morning to St. Chad's Church. 
North Dufferln street, In charge of 
Scoutmaster B. Llndo. Mr. Lindo not 
only trains the boys in scout work 
but he also takes care of a Bible class 
In which half of the troop arc mem
bers. The boys will soon bo going 
Into camp at Woodbrldgo for ten 
days, The ecouts now number about 
200 strong. Rev. A. J. Rt-11, rector. 
In his sermon spoke of tho good work 
of the scouts In this district.

’ ' ■- Toronto. Western avenue sMEN’S CLUB DECIDE
TO ENLARGE HALL

WILMAM FOX Present*
TOM MIX

In “THE TERRCm.”
Shown at 1,10, 4.18, 1,45 pjn.

Mildred Harris; Hal SprtnffolA; Miles» 
Hoffman and Sharp; l*atkrsen Trie; 4— 
Broadway—4; Potter end Hartwell; Paths 
Pollard Comedy; William Fox Sons Mite 
Comedy, “The Jar* Bandits."

GREAT DAY AT DUNNVILLE /!'The thrilling pursuit over distant 
seas of a famous diamond, In the pos
session of a pretty girl, who has as
tonishing adventures and an enthral
ling love affair—such Is the theme of 
the novel picture, "April Folly," which 
Is running at the Strand. The story 
is unusual in mnny ways, Including 
remarkable scenes on shipboard, In 
New York, and In South Africa, and 
It Is said to be a genuine thriller with 
love, mystery and adventure combined 
In a rush of swift action. Marlon 
Davies Is the fascinating star, sup
ported by popular Conway Tearle. The 
picture Is playing at 12, 2, 4, 6, 8 and 
10 p,m,

| THE WEATHER Dunnville, Ont., July 12.—With Ideal 
weather and a record crowd between 
2500 and 3000 Orangemen celebrated 
here today.
panled by several bands and repre
sented by about twenty different 
lodges, left the town park via Mifln 
and Broad streets at 1.30 p.m. for the 
Agricultural Grounds, and was

mile In length, taking about 45 
minutes to pass ono corner;

Among the several prizes awarded 
was first to Thorold Band.

A very pleasing feature of the day, 
and one which won the admiration of 
many, was tlyt McCarthy Kiltie-Troupe 
from Port Colborne. The program 
Included several prominent speakers 
from Port Colborne, Bridgeburg and 
Dunnville. » The» sports, which were 
very keenly contested, Included sev
eral foot races, cycle races and other court, paraded yesterday In commem- 
sports too numerous to mention. oration of the "12th" and marched

along tit. Clair to Join the main body 
In the procession on Yongc street, 
Carrying a large banner and headed 
by the local band members and n.,1 - 
heroins, they made up a long proeeii- 
*ien on the "hill," tho largest n the 
history of the district.

I
St. Andrew's Men's Club have de

cided to enlarge their building, tit, 
Andrew's Hall, Pape avenue. A 40- 
foot extension will be added to the 
structure, which was the first hall to 
be erected In the district, and has far 
outgrown Its usefulness.

Tho men's club, of which Charles 
Usher Is president, have had the mat
ter under consideration for some time, 
and the work will start Immediately. 
Rev. A. A. Bryant Is rector of the 
parish.

I
tm

EAST TORONTOMeteorological Office, Toronto, July lz. 
—U p.m.t—The weather today has oecn 
imueuied over the greater part of the 
uomlnicn, and showers have occurred in 

- a,i the provinces except Manitoba.
Minimum and maximum temperatures. 

Prince Rupert, 6V-6b; Vancouver, 66-62; 
Kamloops, 68-82; Calgary, 64-66; Edmon 
ton, 68-72; Baltleford, 44-74; Prince A^- 
oert, 44-71 ; Moose Jaw, 47-67 ; Saskatoon, 
18-72; Regina, 46-68; Winnipeg, 44-68; 
port Arthur, 58-66; Parry bound, 66-76; 
l/ondon, 62-84; Toronto, 62-78; Kingston, 
ht-72; Ottawa, 61-72; Montreal, 68-76'; 
UUebec, 62-76; Halifax, 58-68. 

v —Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod

el ate aoutnweet winds; thunderstorms in 
some localities, but mostly fair and quite 
w«rm. ,, . .

Ottawa Valley and Upper and Lower 
Ht. Lawrence — Moderate aouthwest 
winds; partly fair and warm, with local 
uiunder-showcrs.

Cull and North Shore—Moderate Ip 
I rest; southeast to southwest winds; 
partly cloudy, with some showers. 

Maritime—Moderate south and south- 
inds; mostly cloudy, with sedtter-

Thc procession, uccom-in two by a 
l turned the pages of a
i volume on the breed.
of pure-blooded horse»' 
hing for her hermit to 
here with him! r 

lawn another

VETS' BAND IN LEAD.
ip:

Roden Branch G.W.V.A. band of 40 
Instrumentalists, under the leadership 
of William Goldsmith, bandmaster, 
headed the Maple Leaf Branch No. 
455. L.O.L., with over 400 members in 
the big parade yesterday.

Iover
Her'

volume,'
a treatise by an eml* 
upon a newly imported 

bla. A third book; tills, 
Elizabethan lyrics. Bud 
s he watched her. ghe’ 
eges slowly, came bade' 
f page, read the hams 
■ and. turning swiftly to 
tslnglyi
’HI L-ee, you eu-e « hum*!

a
For the memorial fund of the Loyal 

True Blue and Orange Home for Chil
dren to those who died tot liberty, 
tuggers were out early in the Karl a- 
court district, and according to the 
latest reporta a very liberal response 
has been the result. CollcStore were 
out at 7 a m. and did not close up 
until after 6 p.m.

All Week—Popular Price*.
ETHEL CLAYTON 

In "A LADY IN LOVE."
THE ORPHEUS SEXTETTE—

“LA PETITE CABARET"
Dnv* Manley—Francl* A UeVtar—llo*e 
Harden—Ven A Tully.

Winter Garden Show Same a* l*»ew'e, ;

MIMICO
COMPLETE DETAILS FLEW FROM LAKE RD38EAU.

WOULD CUT OFF POWER
DURING PEAK HOURS

OF FALL FAIR Col, Bishop, Col. Barker and Lieut. 
Maclean landed In Toronto at 9i06 last 
night after an hour and a half flight 
from the Royal Muskoka Hotel. The 
trip was made without unfbward In
cident, despite the fact that thunder
storms In the north were rather 
against It.

A meeting of the Todmorden Poul
try, Pet Stock and Backyard Gardens 
Association executive committee was 
recently held In Torrens Avenue 
School, when final details were com
pleted In connection with the various 
competitions and a number of entries 

.received from the committee, It was 
decided to close the list of entries on 
July 17.

A series of lectures was also ar
ranged to be given during the fall, 
on agriculture, horticulture and fruit 
.canning. H. Lancaster, president, oc
cupied the chair, and there was a 
.good attendance.

WILL HOLD GARDEN PARTY.

St. Andrew's parish annual garden 
party will bo held on the church lawn, 
Pape avenue, Todmorden. tomorrow 
evening, when games and other amuse
ment* will take place, followed by danc- 
In; In tho church hall, 
lugs will be under the supervision of St. 
Andrew's Guild, of which Mr». M. Bell 
Is president.

Alexandra Lodge, L.O.L., Earls-
Thc Mlmlco public utilities commlu- 

wlon had a lively session last night, re
sulting In a resolution to Instil a switch 
that would enable the cutting off of the 
Hydro power at the sewage plant and 
converting It to meet a local demand by 
manufacturers and private consumers.

Some time ago the commission applied 
to the council for me shutting off of the 
sewage power during the peak hours to 
meet the Increased demand for power 
from other sources, 
at; the sewage plant for tho two hours S3 
li.p. would be released to meet the de
mand, but It would also mean the dis
posal of tho sewage Into the lake, the 
water of which Is put to several uses.

The commlfOtlon contend that no notice 
was taken of their request, and driven 
to drastic action by the cvcr-lncrcas- 
Ing demand, now stated to be 3t0 h.p., 
recourse had to be taken to passing a 
resolution for the Installation of the coll 
switch, which will enable the Hydro sup
erintendent to shut off the selvage power 
at tho hours mentioned.

Tho resolution was supported by C. C. 
Hole and A. Dodds, while strong opposi
tion came from Mayor West, chairman 
of the commission, 
the carrying of the resolution, desired It 
to he recorded that ho Is in opposition 
of the whole scheme.

fiin,” grinned Lee, "JL 
meanl ‘A, man wit* *

vverod Judith. But, unde# 
tHlng eyes, the color be. 
mack Into her cheeks. Bhs 
kee hit enthusiastic om 
making of him. a ptetnn 

She had visioned him, 
calm eyes, gentle voice,; 

I frown touched her brows 
F“d that the eyes anil 
her fancy had bestows! 
mit worn In actuality tbs 
Ice of Bud Lee. But shs 
pm a dear. And Lee hai 
Iff at her all the time

lier, would never have 
thought, came to her that 

r-1' to slap Bud Lee'e face 
i she had told Tripp she 
; slap Pollock Hampton's, 
rd!
d Tomorrow Morning.)

Passenger Traffic.

PETERBORO CELEBRATES. OCEAN STEAMSHIP 
TRANSPORTATIONCORSICAN IN PORT

NEARLY A DAY LATE
Peterboro, July 12—Orange lodges 

from all over the Midland district par
ticipated In the Twelfth of July cele
bration held here today. It was one 
of the largest local celebrations on 
record and the only Incident to mar 
the success of the occasion was a 
thunderstorm which descended on the 
Orangemen while tho parade was In 
progress.

The lodges assembled at Central 
Park and marched to the exhibition 
grounds, where the Orangemen were 
addressed by J. Edgar, J. Bradford of 
Lindsay. M. G. 0’iBrtcn of Ottawa and 
J. H. Burnham, former federal mem
ber for West Peterboro. Mayor Mc
Intyre welcomed tho visitors.

V.'CSt
Ca8upcpor^Moderate southwest to north- 

nds; partly cloudy, with scutNredwcit w 
shuweri,.Manlqiba—A few scattered shower*, 
but mostly fair, not much change -n 
teiaperultuie. •

Saskatchewan and Alberta — l-'artly 
cloudy. Soon scattered showers, ehictly 
in southern districts.

Tickets issued to all parts of th# 
.world.

Choice of lines and routes.
Members of the Aberdeen, Banff 

and Kincardineshire Association and 
their friends held their annual picnic 
and sports at Centre Island on Satur
day afternoon. The bagpipe band of 
the association recently organized 
rendered Scotch musical «1rs during 
the afternoon and evening, an^i danc
ing on the green was enjoyed In the 
evening. At the tea table President 
A. B. Law presided over a gathering

The pipers 
Scotch

Was Delyaed by Fog—Brings 
Passengers and a 

Stowaway.

By shutting down

Melville Davis Go.,Limited
Main 2100

»

24 Toronto St.THE BAROMETER. Quebec, July 12.—(By Canadian Prciw) 
—The C. P. C)» 8. Corsican arrived here 
this morning from Liverpool at 10,16 
o'clock, nearly a day late, caused by fog, 
tbo passage having ben otherwise a fine 
one. She brought out 398 cabin and 
846 third-class passengers, also 847 bag» 
of mall.
warded to their destinations at 4 p.m. by 
special C.P.R. train.

A baby was born In the steerage the 
day after the Corsican sailed from Eng
land, and was christened on board, Ren
nie Wallen Ward, the two finit rvanv'» 
being those of the ship's captain and- 
medical officer respectively. There was 
also a Itoway, who has been handed 
over to the immigration authorities for 
deportation.

Wind.Bar.
20.08

Thtv.Tune.
8 n.m,..
Noon...

p.m...

5 N.-E.67
69

14 ti.W.89.5871 of over five hundred, 
“played" grace In the real 
fashion-

The procoed-p.m.............  78
p.m.............. 71
Mean of da 

age, 2 above; 
rain, .25.

4 W.23.61
difference

The new Immigrants were tor-
aver- 
t, 62;y,

79;
DAY AT CARLETON PLACE. PORT CREDITly, between Halifax slid 

This train will run dally 
irvlng important lntermo- 
> and will give faster eer« 
er D.A ,R. trains.

DANFORTH
MUCH NEEDED~ANNEX

AT LESLIE SCHOOL

NOTICE TO CEMENT MANUFACTUR
ERS AND DEALERS.

Tho mayor, afterSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. Carleton Place, July 12.—Carleton 
Place was en fete today. The - town 

muss of color and thousands of
NAVY LEAGUE MEETING,

Steamer, At From
Turcoman........Montreal .... Avomuouth
Saturnin...........Montreal .............  Glasgow
fievro................Montreal ........ Cherbourg
Can. tilgnaleur.Montreal ......... Liverpool
K. A. Victoria..New York .... Liverpool
Rotterdam.......New York
l’unnonlu........ Trieste ..
Kmiprcss Asia,.Rohr ...

. ..Greenock 
,. .Auckland

was a
pedestrians thronged the usually de
serted streets- The Orange banners 
and colors, were flying everywhere. 
Never wa «there known to the county 
such a celebration. Trains arriving 

packed with people, and while

A campaign meeting of the Navy 
League of Canada. Is to be held tomor
row evening In Trinity Church, Port 
Credit.

\
Purminnt to the requirements of the, 

Canada Highways Act, sealed tenders 
marked "Tender for Portland Comsat." 
will he received toy the undersigned until 
62 o'clock noon on Wednesday, July 21st, 
19211, for the supply f.o.b. railway ms-1 
lions convenient to the Ottawa-IPrescotit 
Provincial Highway, of approximately 
60011 barrel» of Portland. Cement, accord
ing to specifications and 1n car lots os' 
required.

Tenders will also be received at the 
same time for the supply of approximate
ly 31X10 barrels of Portland Cement, ac
cording to #|>o<;Klonitlon» f.O.to. railway 
elutions convenient to the Provtndal 
Highway from Prescott, easterly to 
Hulnsvllle, In car lot» a* required.

Tenders will »l*i> ton received, giving 
,i priei' for Portland Cement per barrel 
In car lot* mm required f.o.tb. railway «ta
lion» convenient to the Provincial High
way from Johnstown to Picketing, and 
from St. Davids to London. The esti
mated quantity to be. approximately 80,000 
barrels.

Tinders will also be received nt above 
time for the supply of approximately 300ft 
barrel* of Portland Cement, according to 
ipeelflentlon» and f.o.b. Guelph

Specifications may he obtained on a®- 
plication to the undersigned.

The lowest or any tender not rrtMS- 
aarlly accepted.

MUST GO CAREFULLY.IURT AT ODESSA.
luly 12.—(Special.)—Mh 
in McQuade were sorts 
Odessa when their buggy 

in automobile.

o event Is tinder the auspices of 
the local Women'» "Institute, who are 
doing good work In the community, and 
the service» of several prominent speak
er* have been secured. The addresses 
will be Illustrated with Interesting lantern 
slide#.

Thru the efforts of School Trustee 
Percy Douglas, Ward 1, tho tnuch- 
needed four-roomed annex has been 
sanctioned for Leslie Street School at 
an estimated cost of $60,000, by the 
board of education, and It Is expected 
work of construction will commence 
at an early date.

Owing to t.ie overcrowding which Is 
a grievance of long standing In the 
district, basement classes were opened 
and a double portable room was re
quisitioned, but many children living 
within a stone's throw from the school 
were unable to find admittance.

Tho erection of the annex will still 
leave ample playground accommoda
tion, as provision was made when the 
site was purchased for such a con
tingency.

At a regular meeting of the Mimlco 
town council held last night, several de
putations were on hand petitioning for 
local Improvements in the way of new 
ronds, sidewalks and general repairs, 

Mavor West pointed out the need for 
patience on the part of the ratepayers.
,L was nut the wish of tho council, lie 
*a|d, to withhold anything that was In the 
way of local Improvement, rather the 
reverse. Rut owing to the financial 
stringency Improvements must Be made 
warily. The finances of llto town are 
low, he stated, and It will be necessary to 
keep a,firm hand on current expenses lot 
alone added expenditure.

BOLSHEVIKI TO CONCLUDE 
PEACE WITH ARMENIANS

...... Rotterdam
....New York 
... Vancouver
.........Montreal

San Francisco
.........Montreal

..........Montreal

....... Montreal

......... Glasgow

were
rain fell heavily It dkl not dampen the 
spirits of the visitors.

The parade to McLcay's Grove left 
the town at two o'clock sharp this 
afternoon, the Ottawa lodges leading 
the. way. A big program of sporis 
was carried out there and there were 
speeches front prominent men.

1 Kiclllatv..
Tahiti...
Norfolk Range.London 
TiOnnanburg... London
ItOKMKIlO.......... Hull ..
Corsican......... Quebec.

Constantinople, July 12.—Armenian 
representatives in Constantinople have 
been advised that peace will bn con
cluded at Moscow between the Hol- 
shcvlkl and the Armenians, and that 
consular and diplomatic relations will 
be resumed immediately. Loo tihanlh 
represented Armenia in the Moscow 
negotiation* and M. Karakhan acted 
for the Bolshevlkl,

With the Bolshevlkl dominating 
Azerbaijan, the’ British evacuating 
Datum and Bolshevik ministers In berth 
Tiflis and Krtvan. speedy domina Hon 
of the entire Caucasus b.v the Bolshe
vik! seems Inevitable.

LAKE SHORE
BRITISH AND FOREIGN MAILS. ORANGEMEN OUT IN FORCE.

The Glorious Twelfth took on an air 
of animation yesterday In Mlmlco, New 
Toronto and Port Credit. Bach of these 
communities hnd their own little Orange 
rally and preliminary parndo prior to 
tho merging into a loyal and enthusiastic 
whole at Brampton, the mecca for this 

A considerable representation

sions The next Brlt'sh and foreign mall (via 
England) will close at tho General Post- 
office, us follow* :

Regular Letter Mall.—At 6 u.m,, Fri
day, Ihe 16th.

Supplementary Letter Mull.—At 6 p,nt„ 
Friday, the 16th.

Regular Registered Mall.—At 11 p.m,, 
Thursday, the 15th.

Supplementary Registered Mull.—At 5 
p.m., Friday, the 16th.

P" reel Post and Newspaper.—At 4 
P.m., Friday, the 16th,

Harper, customs Prétest» !» West Wel
lington street, corner B»>. Adelaide 4682.

BEACHESSTREET CAR DELAYS district.
from Mlmlco. added to by the L.O.L., 
No. .128, of New Toronto, and the lodge 
from Port Credit (No. 126), with the 
Joined forces of the Port Credit Young 
Briton*, lodge No. 3031, all went to 
make « strong showing of support from 
the IgikcMltoro district. Fifes and drums 
from the aeveral communities furnished 
the stirring music of the order, whilst 
regalia and streamers brightened the old- 
time proceedings. P'rom west of Port 
Credit came the lodgea of Oakville and 
Burlington and other points of the high
way. _ _ ________________ _______

YOUNG PEOPLE GATHER.
Monday, July 12, 1920. 

All routes south from tit. 
Alban’s and Yongc to Albert, 
to James, to Queen, to Duffer- 

delayed
both ways at 11.36 a.m. by 
parade for 20 minutes.

Carlton oastbound night cars 
delayed 20 minutes at 2.40 
u.m. at Oak and Parliament by 
lire.

St. James’ Square 
Young People visited 
Presbyterian Voting People last even
ing, when a social time was spent and 

to Kow Gardens was paid.

Presbyterian 
Kew BeachMEMBERSHIP IS GROWING.

Halifax Strike Is OverThe first meeting In their new quar
ters of tit. George'* Lodge. 27, 8.O.B.B.H.. 
was hold In Playter’s Hall. Danforth 
avenue, last night. P. C. Crawson oc-

of Marine Engineersto Exhibition.in.
G.W.V.A, AIDS A. AND N. VETS.I a vifiit

Light refreshment» were nerved and 
nip cd the chair. One new member wa* " t wcrc welcomed by Ktrasell 
Initiated, and general htislne** was trans- ,nr , „„ „„ hnhatr nf theacted. The secretary reported a mem- Brock, president, on behalf of the
horahlp of 100 on the toUh.__________ member».

Halifax. N.8., July 12.—In two of
»t*1 ks*?n*forcenc«*June lî"hi" been w. a. McLEAK
Sd "and the men are return,n.^o j » MipUtPM^Highwa^

' p,ants ar. F.cmmg Bro?hers ,n Cabo, Jul* 1W'' im .
street, and Htllls and tions, on Kemp *
road, in which tho Iron workers and, q . j * Minute Reprieve 
moulders went out on strike In sym- vn,y ,"est i"”nutc rxeP

Can Avert Quebec Hangings

Brantford. July 12.—(Special.)—One 
the cheque* most .appreciated toy 

th# Army and Navy Veterans was 
front the G.VV.WA. with the welcome 
sum of $50 marked on It.

if ) of

FLOWÇ RS
pathy with the mon from the' 
yard*. In these plants tho men were 
approached by the employers us in
dividuals, not aa member* oi the n-
lons aiteeled, and In both cases they |(—Only a last minute reprieve, 
agreed to accept the terms which .id wh|ch th6re seem* to be little like-
been offered, returning to woik on __
Tuesday I Hhood, can now avert the execution

; of the two Rumanians, .Mike Debeka 
,-ind George Morn i l, who were found

FOR FUNERALS 1(j
CRv CanadianQuebec, July 12.AND EVERY OTHER 

OCCASION rxJ.

k I

in SpJ ve v

Canada’s Deal With Soviet
Is Doubted by New York guilty of the murder of a fellow coun

tryman, Toler Kostldlon, at Keno- 
New York, July 12?-A special des- | Kami iv year ago this month, and all 

The Evening Post from arrangements have been completed

IWikit
’ “Canada's Oreatssl

Floral Shop."
Yon*# Street at Elm, Toronto, 

sltnmophone* Main 3180 and 1704.

m
S™1>W' WJ.J

: lf|;patch to
Wajuhington today dUi^UHbPM the Mont-1 |or fi0nble lianging to tnkc place 
real report that a Canadian >|yndjea»e ,, lho c0„rtyard of the. Quebec Jail
;rth?TuM,.an tv'ltlŒ VhÆ oS^hangman^eouM
US titatee.dThde ks* i !" original,y nrmuged Th»
‘ “As ,o the' stor'y TfP the CanadLn —'Kf looked about for the services 

edit, government officials said 'o- M another man. and was fortunate to 
that t.my simply refused to hvlleve, !]' l! ' willing executioner, sail 

that hard-headed Canadian bankers colored man. In Montreal, o her 
and businessmen would-do business ' would hay# been obliged to Aot 
with soviet commercial envoys." himself.
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MARRIAGES.
60UTHW0RTH- BROWN—By the Rev. 

ather Mlnehan, on Monday, July 12, 
Innlfrod Brown of 29 Boustead ave- j 

ntia to Hugh A. South worth of Toronto. '

■ C:

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION
Aug. 28th—Sept. 11th Inclusive

5 FOR $1 TICKETS
Go on Sale Wednesday Next at 9

Th. S«W .4 U»H- ^n^kÎ5TC-!
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APRIL FOLLY”4aa

The Amazing Adventures of a 
Lovely Girl, With Cupid, aFamous 
Diamond, and Pursuing Crooks.

With MARION DAVIES
—And—
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Ontario Athletes For Montreal Finals Picked—Leafs Stopped By Marines RU
1

cIHiïJiniD ATHLETES MARINES BREAK LEMS’ SIKEAK
ON THE aORIOUS TWELFTH

CHAMPION TO GO TO WORK.! IN•i!CLOSEST OF YEARS*i|
i

I!

Monday F< 
Aqueduc

o
Take Double-header From Qihi 

While Reds Win Single^ 
Game.

COLLINS’ HOMER

LACKED THE PUNCH
AT CRITICAL TIMES

Half-way Mark of Season 
Finds Interesting Battles 

in Majors.
EAST VS7 WEST

Reading Quster Hits, While 
Duffyites Are Unable to 
Connect in the Pinches— 
Score Four to Two.

7.i e Strong Team to Be Sent to Mon
treal for Saturday’s 

Events. A.B. R. H. P O. A. B.
.6 0 0 8 1 1
.4.11600 
. 4 0 0 6 0 0
. 4 0 8 * 0 0

0 0 0 2 0
1 0 8 6 1
0 0 8 2 0
2 2 8 Q 0
0 2 0 0 1

.......... „„ *4 1 r ÎÔ 8
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. B,...... 3 1 0 6 2 0

8 118 0 0 
3 0 0 2 0 0
8 0 2 3 0 0
4 0 1 3 0 0
8 0 0 1 1 1
4 0 0 1 1 0
4 0 19 10
0 0 0 0 0 0
3 0 10 10
1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ................ ... 20 2 6 2(7 8 1
zBatted for Bader In ninth.

Reading .......... 1 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0—4
Toronto .......... 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—2

hits—Brower,
Karpp. Stolen bases—Burns, 
hits—Whiteman, Double plays—Alten- 
berg to Kontilch, Sheridan to Brower. 
Left on bases—Toronto 7, Heading 7. 
Base on baits—Off Karpp 8, off Quinn 2, 
off Bader 1. Hits—Off Quinn, 1 In 2-3 
Innings. Hit by pitcher—Bader 1 (Sheri
dan). Struck out—By Karpp 3, by Bader 
6. Wild pitches—Quinn 1. Umpires— 
Moran and McGowan.

Reading—
Altertberg, rf. 
Burns, of. . 
Konnlch, e. 
Brower, lb. 
Marriott, 3b. 
Sheridan, sa. 
Obère, 2b. .. 
Hummel, If. 
Karpp, P.............

Totals ..... 
Toronto— 

O'Rourke, ee. 
Kauff, of. ... 
Whiteman, If. 
Onslow, lb, .
Riley, rf............
Blackburne, 3b 
Gonzales, 2b. .
Devine, c...........
Quinn, p...........
Bader, p...........
zAndereon ....

/111 Aqueduct. «
r^MTUUÂAÇ 
up. claiming. P 
longs: .
b ih'iWs0^

8. America* B 
1. I to 1 and 8 

3. Brisk, 111 „ 
to I and 3 to * 

Time 1.14. *
Madam Byne, 
Valerie West, 1
“'SECOND RAC 
four-yew-olds a 
two miles:

1 Queen of ti 
to #, 4 to 5 and 

1. King Terry, 
to 1 and 8 tn 1 

I. Hurry Up, 
10 and 1 to 8.

Time 4.14 8-6. 
end Winooski a] 

THIRD RACE 
> ear-olds end 
mile:

1. Arethusa, 8 
to 1 and 8 to l.|

2. Mad Hattei 
to I and faut.8. Lady Gsrtd 
8 to 8 and even 

Time 1.88. j 
Tableau d'Honn
'‘fourth RA 
end plate of 826 
x ear-olds, five I

1. Crocus, 112 
:: and out.

2. Careful, 187 
8. Froggy. 11

wild out.
Time 1.00 4-6. 
FIFTH RA< 

end up, selling 
jockey*, one ml 

1, Youneed, 1 
5 and 1 to 3.

I. Belgian Qv 
C to « and 1 ti

3. War P1’’iw
1, e to 1 and 2 

Time 1.89 3-6
'“Sixth ra

handicap. 81002
1, Normal, 12 

and 1 to 8.
2. Oriole. 126 

nnd 1 to 2.
a, Bedeefleld. 

to 1 and T tn 
Time 1.01 2-1 

Flying C’oud s 
Flying Cloud i 
«treteh.

■

FOUR IN HUNDRED
Ait Cincinnati (National)— 

won the opening game of the 12 
with Philadelphia in ten Innings, iZr! 
Score:_________________________ ’»Æ

Jim McCaffery 1s a loyal Orangeman, 
but hi* hired "Iriah'’ athletes don’t be
lieve In making the glorious 12th any 
day for celebration. In fact, the Leafe 
had their poorest day of a week yes
terday. They had rung up eight straight 
victories and flopped to the Reading 
Marines on Orange day 4 to 2.

To make matters worse, a double-

New York, July 13.—The half-way 
mark of the major, league baseball sea
son views a oloee struggle between an 
eastern end a western club for the lead
ership of each league. Brooklyn holds 
a one-game advantage over Cincinnati 
In the National, while Cleveland, tho 
possessing no game advantage over New 
York, bas a lead of tour points In the 
American League percentage column. 
All four teams won yesterday.

The heavy batting of the Brooklyn 
*nd Cleveland Clubl, with respective 
team averages for the past week of .887 
and .844, enabled them to oust their 
rivals from the coveted top position. The 
spurt of the Chicago Americans In win
ning 17 of their past 21 games promises 
to bring about a three-cornered fight 
In the younger league.

The Brooklyn Nationals, who have won 
16 games In 17, possess a pitching staff 
that should be useful In the coming 
double-headers. The Superbas were the 
only winning team In - the National 
League last week. Cincinnati's twlrlers 
are going well, but light batting by their 
team mates has handicapped them. Most 
of Chicago's boxmen have been hit hard.

St. Louis displayed a strong attack 
against Chicago, but fielded poorly In 
the Brooklyn series. Pittsburg, after 
holding Cincinnati even, dropped three 
out of five to the tall-endere—Philadel
phia. Boston also broke even with Cin
cinnati In four games.

In the American League, Cleveland 
appeau to have dlflculty in keeping 
ahead of New York, despite the 
Yankees’ recent lapse. Coveleekle and 
Bagby have been called upon frequently 
to relieve faltering Indian twlrlers. New 
York recovered from Its Washington 
setback and yesterday made it three 
out of four with Detroit. Washing
ton falle dto continue Its winning work 
against Cleveland, the Senators losing 
their firth game yesterday In the six- 
game series. 1

Boston began the week with heavy 
batting and after a double shutout by 
Philadelphia pitchers did little scoring. 
The Red Sox fielded remarkably well. 
St. Louis did not make good use of 
their fine pitching, losing several games 
thru light hitting. Detroit and Phila
delphia showed Improvement.

"Babe" Ruth, star batter of the New 
York Americans, made his 36th home run 
In the Yankees' middle game of the sea
son, and yesterday brought his total to 
27. It was his third circuit smash in 
three consecutive games.

The Ontario Olympic committee have 
selected the following athletes to com
pete In the finals at Montreal next Sat
urday:

001000001
.110010000

Philadelphia —
Cincinnati .........

Batteries—Smith, Causey tad 
Fisher and Wlngo.

jjL Iff
IP 11
ii- ii

—100-Yard Dash.—
Alex. Ponton, Broadview Y.M.C.A.
O. Chisholm. West End Y.M.C.A.

* J. Morlarty, West End Y.M.C.A.
Ollle Johnson, Hamilton.

-220-Yard Dash.—
Alex. Ponton, Broadview Y.M.C.A.
J. Morlsrty, West End Y.M.C.A.
O. Chisholm. West End Y.M.C.A 
Ollle Johnson, Hamilton.

—440-Yard Dash.—
Hector Phillips, West End Y.M.C.A. 
C. Winter, West End Y.M.C.A.
R. timylie, University of Toronto.

-880-Yard Dash.—
Hector Phillips, West End Y.M.C.A 

-One-Mile Hun.—
A O. St. Clair, Gladstone A.C.

'— Five-Mile Hun.—
James Del low, Gladstone AC. 

-3000-Metre Walk (About 1% Miles).— 
Charles L, Barnes, West End Y.M.C.A: 
E. Campbell Freeman, unattached.
H. Carl Merlans, unattached.

—120-Yurd Hurdles.—
K. L. Carru there, University of Toron-

j
i .'illy :t! H1

At Chicago—Erratic fielding, «mm 
with weak pitching by Martin aadK 
dr lx, enabled Brooklyn to win both #22 
of a double-header from Chlosge, 5n! 
4 and 10 to 3. Scorest 

First game—
Brooklyn .........31160810 0—:
Chicago

t I header was billed for the boys who 
dropped out of the procession, but thé 
usual wetness that always floats sround 
on the 13th put In Its appearance Jurt 
before the first game was billed to start. 
A delay of half an hour occurred, and 
then only "one game could be played. 
Reading used thqlr clubs In the right 
spot and the result was a 4 to 2 beating 
tor Dully and L.U.L. Jim.

There were plenty ot bright spots In 
the dash despite the fact thut the Leafs 
bit the dampened soil—you could hardly 
call it dust yesterday. Frank Quinn trieu 
his hand at the pitching game, but was 
wilder than a wildcat, auu two-thirds ot 
an inning was his limit. Two walks and 
two wild pitches spelled his mils. Bader 
was next. He had two bad gtunda and 
Reading piled up three counters here anu 
won the canter.

Bader's chief claim to hero honors was 
his stunt of striking out Brower, home- 
run king and leading hitter of the league, 
twice. The first time was with the bases 
dogged and the game not yet won. Bad
er nad Brower's number with a hlgn, 
fast ball up around Brower's neck, and 
the big fellow nearly broke his back 
swinging at them.

6,

fSH
1 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 6-1 I 

Batteries—Grimes and Miller, TvU! 
Martin and O’FarreM.

Second game—
Brooklyn .
Chicago

Batteries—Smith and Kruegeri 
drix and KllMfer.

11000360 
00000110 0-

Hummel,
Sacrifice

Two-base~Xz !
At Pittsburg—Pittsburg defi 

ton, 8 to 3, in eleven tnntngi 
tied the score In the fifth tnnlrw 
the eleventh, with two men out, NM 
son batted for Adams and was pu 
purposely, filling the bases, but UK 
could not get the bell over the plats 
Blgbee, thus forcing Whitts» fa ■ 
.the winning run. Scores *,*
Boston ...............*0 0 0 03060006—1 1
Pittsburg .........8000000000

Batteries — Fllllnglm sad 
Adams and Schmidt

j i if

to.m —Running Broad Jump —
C. Kelly, Central Y.M.C.A.

—Running High Jump.—
J. P. Macdonald, West End Y.M.C.A. 

—Running Hop. Step and Jump.—
J. P. Macdonald, West End Y.M.C.A.

—Throwing the Discus.—
A titewart, West End Y.M.C.A.

—Throwing the Hammer.—
A. Stewart, West End Y.M.C.A.

-4-Throwing the Javelin.—
A. Stewart. West End Y.M.C.A.
J. P. Macdonald, West End Y.M.C.A 

—Pole Vault.—
V. Pickard, Hamilton Collegiate.
I. R. Francis, Hamilton Collegiate, 

—10-Pound Shot.—
A. Stewart, West End Y.M.C.A.

TWILIGHT MEET HAS 
BIG ENTRY LIST

Jack Dempsey, Heavyweight Boxing Champion of the World, Who Is Mapping 
Out an Aggre*lve Campaign of Bouts—Big K.O. Bill Brennan Is the First 
Men Dempsey Will Take on.ml Ait St. Louts—St, Louis del 

York, 4 to 2, in ten Innings, 
ring from second oe a 
e score:

New York 
St. Louis

i

KTYKES BEAT WEST TORONTO ON 
BOWLER’S WICKET SATURDAY

Mickey the Juggler.
Mickey Devine had a great afternoon. 

His pegging to the sacks was A1 at 
Lloyds, and he pulled a couple of catches 
that had the fans gasping. One of them 
was a foul tip that he Just got his big 
mitt out to. He Juggled It with his arm 
outstretched and ended up by falling, but 
coming up with the ball. Brower’s sec
ond etrlke-out was another fancy 
Mickey hung onto It when the ball was 
billed for the netting, but more elelght- 
of-hand work. Mickey picked Brower off 
second in the third neatly after the big 
fellow had doubled. Incidentally, Mr. De- 
vine got one of the few Toronto hits that 
Duffy's men were able to pry off Karpp.

The locals can have no excuses to offer. 
They had a chance to pull the game out 
of the fire In the sixth, and failed to 
come thru with a sounding base hit to 
at least tie up the fight. Gonzales was 
the man here, and he fell down by pop
ping up a puny fly to first. Perhaps 
it should be said fhat the credit should 
go to Karpp. He always seemed to put 
the screws on when things got a little 
bit hot, and the Leafs were unable to 
solve his delivery. Tho raps were high 
In the air mostly, but the Reading field
ers were always underneath when they 
came down,.

Quinn's opening was very poor. He 
walked Burns, the second batter, and sent 
him along with a wild pitch. Then Kon- 
nlck lined out to Kauff and Brower cut 
loose to right to send over a run. Mar
riott also

......... 03000|0t000
. 8 000000001 

Batterie*—Toney end Smith | 
id demon#, Dllhoefer.

Best Toronto Athletes to 
Compete at Broadview 

Field Tonight.

} (I i

At Boston (American)—St. Louis tdtil 
the last game of the series from Boston, 
3 to 3. Boston ourthtt the visitors sad 
had sixteen left on basis. Boors:

fit. Louis ......... 1001000 1
Boston ........00100000

Batteries—Vangtlder, Bu 
ron and Severeldi Harper,
Walters,

At Philadelphia—BdAle Oolite# 
run scored the only tally of 
game, which Chicago won, 1 
scratch hits were all the 
get off Kerr. Score: R.
Chicago .............0 0 000000 1-1
Philadelphia ... 06000000 0—0 

Batteries—Kerr and Lynn; Perry 
Perkins.

Other American League teams 
scheduled.

O-

Outstanding Performances by 
T. W. Dyson and J, Fore
stall Glorify England’s Na
tional Game—Notes of the 
Players.

one One of the largest entries of the sea
son la billed for Broadview Y.M.C.A. 
athletic field tomorrow night Is the first 
twilight athletic meet of the East K.xl 
"Y." track team. Eighty entries are 
down to take part In tne-various events, 
outside of the Church Boys’ relay.

The first event, the lvu-yard dash, Is 
scheduled to start at 7.15 p.m. and 
officials are askud to be on hand on 
time.

Program of events and entries:
1. 190-yd, dash, heats.
2. Running high Jump,
8. Seven-mile run.
4. ItiO-yd. dash, final.
6. 200-yd. dash, heats,'
6. One-mile walk.
7. Running broad Jump,
8. 220-yd. dash, final.
9: Church relay (8 boys to team), 280 

yards each.
10. 440-yd. run,
11. Medley relay (4 to team), 280 , 820, 

410, 860.

till—Relay Race,—
Ontario Branch.

| BASEBALL RECORDS '

till!INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
localsball, the next uprooted his stumps and 

let In Jones, who, on facing Bovetl, was 
clean bowled for one run. Tom Priestly 
partnered Joy, who was batting in his 
usual careful style, but at 21 the latter’s 
stumps were spread-eagled by Forestall, 
who was now getting the whip hand with 
a vengeance.

With Hargreaves Joining Priestley, the 
two showed sterling defence, and when 
a chance occasion offered—which was 
seldom Indeed—Infused a little "pep” 
Into the game. These two really laid the 
foundation for the winner’s score, add
ing 24 runs for the 6th wicket before 
Hargreaves, with an invaluable 14 to h|s 
credit, failed at a real teaser from 
Forestall, the ball Just taking the off 
ball, and sailing at a great pace to the 
boundary. The very next ball was 
most identical, and closed Murray's ac- 
«>unt, and, with one run added, Tom 
Priestley succumbed to Forestall. Seven 
good wickets for 46 looked ominous, when 
Greenwood Joined Dyson, and tho for 
three overs both batsmen played cool 
and perfect cricket under trying condl- 
n°ne- another Chinese puzzle from 
Forestall beat the Yorkshire wicket
keeper, who had hit a two and A fine 
four. From the next delivery Geldard 
struck, hit air, and Joined In the procès- 
olon. and with eight runs needed for 
victory, the last man, Pickard, Joined 
Dyson. The crowd was on tenter-hooka, 
aa Forestall had still another ball to com
plet* the over, and a great chance lor 
the "hat trick." BUt Pickard played ft 
‘lit® a veteran, and Green's next over 
produoed three Singles. A two bye still 
left Yorkshire one run In arrears, when 
a neat stroke by Dyson for an odd one 
produced the tie, and a little later. Pick
ard scored the turning hit amid Intense 
fxcltement. The score rose to 76 when 
Pickard was Judged l.b.w. to Green, and 
thus concluded as memorable a tussle be
tween bat and ball as anyone need wish 
t0 *®f. . To Tom Dyson, who carried 
out his bat for 14, the highest credit Is 
du®-, BY nature a hitter, he exhibited 
admirable self-restraint In a crisis when 
many good players are often a bundle of 
nerves, and taken In conjunction with his 
fine bowling performance, he has every 
reason to be proud of hie afternoon's 
work. To Pickard, who faced an ordeal 
like a veteran, congratulations are also 
extended, with the self-satisfaction 
scoring the winning hit.

More games of this kind, fought out by 
both sides in the 'true spirit of cricket 
sportsmanship, will ensure the future of 
the game in Canada.

Score and Analysis,
. —West Toronto—
J. Booth, bowled Dynon ................
J. Faulkner, c Joy, b Dyeon ...
W. C. Green, c Joy, b Dyson ...
J. Forestall, bowled Murray ...
K. Keen, not out ...........................
J. Wilson, bowled Murray ...!!
K, Bovell, bowled Murray............
R. Hill, bowled Murray ..............
A Eckersley, bowled Dyson ..............
A. Wlldash, c Greenwood, b Dyeon ‘
E. Fuller, bowled Dyeon

Leg byes ....................................

c ThLcrlCuet match et Trinity Park on 
Saturday between these teams will long 
be remembered by those fortunate 
ough to see It. It was a game replete 
with exciting events and nerve-racking 
moments from first to last: thrill follow
ed thrill In rapid succession, the climax 
being reached when Dyson and Pickard, 
putting on a bold front lu the zest 
wicket partnership of the Yorkshire 
teams Inning, pulled the Issue around In 
favor of their side. ,

Winning the toes. West Toronto open- 
1 with Booth and Faulkner, against the 

attack of Dyson and Murray, In his 
Urst over, the, slow bowler pierced 
Booth e defence, the first wicket falling 
at five, while three runs later a w.eli- 
Judged catch In the long field by Joy 
off Dyson gave Faulkner his walking 
ticket. Green and Forestall took the 
score to 19, when the latter was bowled 
by Murray for four singles, 
lowed and a better stand 
prospect when another good catch by Jay 
disposed of Green, who had hit Tvell for 
16. In which were a six and one four. 
With Wilson In, the beet partnership of 
the Innings accrued, both men sorting 
the right balls to hit. At 46, however, 
Murray had Wilson beaten all the way, 
and with the score unaltered, both BoTell 
and Hill had their slumps shattered by 
the Tykes' Express. Keen now settled 
down to patient cricket, but with 7 runs 
added, Dyson bowled Eckensley, and at 
61 he had Wlldash smartly stumped by. 
Greenwood. With tne score unaltered, 
Dyeon beat Fuller, Keen carrying out hit 
hat for a patient, but serviceable inning 
of 14. Dyson had the fine analysis of 6 
wickets for 40, while Murray captured 4 
at a cost of 19 runs. The Yorkshire 
fielding was close and keen, a special 
tribute being due tq. Greenwood's fine 
wicket keeping, not a single bye being 
given, while the two leg byes were, of 
course, outside the zone of his responsi
bility. r

Clubs.
Buffalo .... 
Baltimore . 
Toronto ....
Akron ........
Reading .., 
Jersey City 
Rochester . 
Syracuse ..

Reading...
Buffalo.... 
Rochester. 
Akron........

Won, Lost. 
. 53 26 en-lu 27 BISONS AGAIN HAND

ORIOLES A BEATING
51 28 DELO
48 30
30 111 Montreal, Ju 

suits wore :
FIRST RAC 

old# and up,
1. Dixie Fly 

and 14. 
v.1, Juanita, 1

'3. Happy G< 
12.70.

Time 1.04 1*1 
N„ Plain Hes 

SECOND R 
year-olds and 

l, Trentlno, 
und 83.10. 

a. Stilly Nig 
3, Frenchy. 
Time 1.04 1- 

Brookerese an 
THIRD RA 

year-olds and
1. Mildred, 1 

and 12.00,
2. Viva Cub
3. Col. Murp 
Time 1.19.

Mallon alio n 
FOURTH I 

year-olds and
1. Preaumpt 

88.70 and 96.
8. Will Soon 
3. Delancey. 
Time 1.32. 

Assumption, 6 
' FIFTH RAt 
olds and up.

! 1. tBuck B 
88.60 and |2 9

2. Mumbo I 
and 32.30.

1. Poilu, 10 
Time 1.18 3 

also ran.
SIXTH RA 

Olds and up, 
1. Cousin o 

33.30 and 33
1. Jos. De 

and 33.70,
3. Ralph 8. 
Time 1.40. 
SEVENTH

year-olds an 
. 1. May M
\ 36,10 and

2. Galaway
3. Prince E 
Time 1.18 3

El Coronet a

IS2!»
5326 At Buffalo (International.)—Buffalo 

won the second game of the Baltimore 
aeries with a shutout, the score being 6 
to 0. Rogers was very effective and 
had good support. Soore: R.H.E.
Baltimore ..........00000000 0—0 6 a
Buffalo ..............0 0 0 2 1 0 2 0 •—6 8 0

Batteries—Groves, Newton and Egan; 
ogere and Bruggy*. A/ ■ ’’ > ‘ -

.............. 17
Monday Scores.—
........ 4 Toronto ...
..... 6 Baltimore . 
..... 5 Syracuse ..

............ 5 Jersey City
—Tuesday Games.— 

Reading at Toronto,
Baltimore at Buffalo.
Syracuse at Rochester.
Jersey City at Akron,

61 '1
JOE SPRING LEADING

PLAYGROUND TWIRLS
2 it*0
4n ed

.... 1
Joe Spring, Osier, with five wine M 

no losses; Willie Dixon, Elizabeth, ett 
three and none, are the leading pltehei F 
In the Senior Olty Playgrounds LeegW. 
Dew is of Osier has the beet reeort - 
against his opponent#, with 1.4 Tuns, In ! 
hlte and nine strikeouts per gwnà
Osier led both In team batting and field» 
lng.

—League Stan ling— "F
O. E. MoC. C.P. Wkn.

Osier ............................. 3 4
Elizabeth ........... 1 .. 4
McCormick .... ,. ..
Carlton Park... 1 1 .. |

I —160-yd, Dash.
Central Y.M.C.A.—W. Wordrop, P. 

Johnston.
Broadview Y.M.C.A.—J. Patterson, V. 

Phillips, Harold Clapperton, Lloyd Clark, 
E. Black, Jim A.

WÏ got on free, and when Quinn 
supplied his second wild heave he was 
asked to retire. Bader came in and Sher
idan hoisted to Duke Riley,

The clouds were clearing away when 
the Leafs came up for their half, and 
the fans cheered up a lot when two run
ners were chased across. Karpp wa« 
steady, walking O'Rourke and Kauff 
then messing up Whiteman’s bunt, 
slow raised a fly ... ..... ....... ....
Riley pelted to right for a base and Kauff 
raced home. The runners moved up a 
peg when Altenberg kicked the ball. 
Blackburne skied to right, and Whiteman 
was nipped trying to make home.

Away It Went.
Bader 1 went along nicely to the fifth, 

when the Marine* tied It up. Hummell 
grabbed a double and rode home on 
Karpp's stinging single to centre. Al
tenberg forced Karpp at second, but It 
looked like more trouble when Burns 
looped a hit over second and Blackburne 
booted Konnlck’e roller with a double 
play staring him In the face. Bader 
did the best trick of the afternoon by 
fanning mighty Brower, and then De- 
vine pulled his first Juggling catch on 
Marriott's pop foul that came down near 
the stand.

Reading won the game In the sixth. 
Bader started his own funeral by hitting 
Sheridan and Devine gathered In Obère'a 
foul bunt. Hummed picked out hie sec
ond hit, and Pitcher Karpp was again 
the bad actor with a double to centre 
that scored two runs. This ended Read
ing’s fun for the day, Bader putting them 
over the Jumps In one-two-throe order 
to the finish. !

The grand chance went «glimmering In 
the sixth. Kauff fouled out. much to his 
disgust, and Whiteman raised to left. 
Onslow hit safely to left and Sheridan 
messed up Riley’s roller. Blackburne was 
walked, and the fans were roaring for 
a hit. Gonzales popped up ty first, and 
the game was over, as far as the Leafs 
were concerned.

Two games will he played today.

— Rochester defeated 
Syracuse, 6 to 4, In-the second game 
of the scries. Score:
Syracuse ...........0 0020 1 1 0 0—4 8 1
Rochester .......... 0 0 2 0 1 0 1 0 1—5 13 0

Batteries—Steffln and Nlebergall;
Jaynes and Manning.

At Rochester al-
K. C. Phillips, A.
Burry, Ed. Pay ne, Frank Boland. Harry 
Stanfield, A. Vince.

West End Y.M.C.A.—W. T. Arnott, 
Mort, McClelland, L. Crofoot, H. Phil
lips, C. W. Winter.

East Toronto Y.M.C.A.—W. Baker. 
220-yd. Dash-

Central Y.M.C.A.—W. Wordrop. 
Broadview Y.M.C.A.—V. Phillips,

Harold Clapperton. Lloyd Clarke, R. C. 
Phillips, A. E. Black, J. A. Burry, A, 
Vince.

West End Y.M.C.A.—W. G. Arnot, M. 
McClelland, L. Crofoot, Jack Dennison, 
H. Phillips. C. Winters.

—440-yd. Run—
Central Y.M.C.A.—J. Wordrop. T. 

McKay.
Broadview Y.M.C.A.—Jack Patterson, 

Lloyd Clarke, J. A. Burry, M. Walkem, 
Ed. Payne.

West End Y.M.C.A.—A. Rae. Jack 
Dennison, A. Latchan, H. Phillips, C. 
Winters.

R.H.E.NATIONAL LEAGUE.
IKeen fol- 

eecmed tnClubs.
Brooklyn ., 
Cincinnati , 
tit. Louts ... 
Pittsburg . 
Chicago ... 
Boston .... 
New York 
Philadelphia

Brooklyn.. 
Pittsburg. 
Cincinnati 
til. Louis..

Won, Lost. Pot, 
.. 46 32 .690

42 31 .675
40 39 .600 At Akron—Lefty Hill allowed Jersey 

City only four hits and Ohe Neumatica 
defeated the Bkeetera In thé 
game of the serlee. It was Akron’s 16th 
consevutlve win on the home grounds. 
Score: R.H.E.
Jersey City ....0 0000000 1—l \ ^
Akron ..................00221000 •—5 10 1

Batteries—Ferguson and Hyde: Hill 
and Walker.

36 36 ■ 5QU
4639 .494 I

second31 38 .463
35 41 .461

.. 30
Monday Scores.—
, .13-10 Chicago ........
.......  3 Boston ..........
.......  4 Philadelphia

............... 4 New York .
—Tucnday Guinea— 

Beaton at Pittsburg.
Philadelphia at Cincinnati. 
Brooklyn at Chicago,
New York at tit. l»ute.

14 .405
2 3 8 7

Team Batting—
G. A.B. R. H. SB. SH. Art

Osier ............... 10 297 *4 86 29 20 JÜ
Elizabeth ....11 321 66 78 48 10 ,24t
McCormick ..11 806 86 60 26 7 19(
Carlton Park. 9 269 26 48 41 7 ,17|

—Team Fielding—

Lost ..... ...4-2
J

..3
3

WOODSTOCK BASEBALL.

Woodstock, Ont., July 12.—(Special.)— 
The Harvey Knit sprung a surprise to
night. handing the fast-going Orients a 
3-to-4 defeat In a City League fixture. 
Daniels proved easy for the Knitters, 
who connected regularly with the pill.

R.H.E.
.......... 9 7 3
...... 4 7 6
and Hanna; 

Umpire—W.

1
L. R. H. Are 
0 U It 1.006 

26 34 1.006 
0 23 .60# 'j

16 24 
33 36 

6 6 .800 
16 84 881
16 36 .«*
29 SO .00#

6 » .00»
3 6 t006
9 11 M

PO. A. E. 
281 100 36 
281 98 84

Osier ....
McCormick
Carlton Parte ............... 216 118 89
Elisabeth

••••••e##e»e*

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
........................ 140 188 47
—Pitching Record——Running High Jump- 

Central Y.M.C.A.
Broadview Y.M.C.A-.—J. Patterson, W. 

Rankin. V. Phillips. M. Walkem, Ed 
Payne, Frank Boland, Harry Stanfield.

West End Y.M.C.A.—J. P. Macdonald, 
W. A. Rand.

—Running Broad Jump—
Central Y.M.C.A.—W, Wordrop. 
Broadview Y.M.C.A.—.1.

W. Rankin. V. Phillips, R. C. Phillips, 
A. E. Black, Ed, Payne, A. Vines.

West End Y.M.C.A —J. P. Macdonald, 
N. A. Rand.

One-Mile Walk- 
Central Y.M.C.A—H. Leaek. 
Broadview Y.M.C.A.
West End Y.M.C.A.
Unattached

Clubs.
Cleveland ................. 51
New York .
Chicago ....
Washington 
SI. Louis ..
Boston ....
Detroit ....
Philadelphia ............. 21

Monday Scores —
....... . ; Bob to II ........
........  1 Philadelphia
Tuc ,duy Games.— 

Chicago at Washington. 
Cleveland ut Philadelphia, 
tit. Louis at invw York.
Detroit at Boston.

Won. Lost. Pot. The summary:
Harvey Knit ........................
Orients ...................................

Batterie*—Sutherland 
Daniels and Henderson. 
Kennedy.

O.26 .862
Spring, Osier .... 6 
W. Dixon, Ellz.. 6 
Lewis, Osier...
Martin, Bllz...
Langdon. McC.
Glneler, Ellz..
Patterson, C.P.
Bidden, C.P,...^3 1
(Wear. McC............TTf -Jr
Grogan, C P, .
Mathers, C.P.
McGee, C.P. ..

Ray and Vardon
Expected Friday

New York. July 12.—(By CatuuMrf 
Press.)—It Is expected that Harry VM® 
don and Edward Ray, British iprofeeslefl* 
al golfers, will arlve from England on t* 
Celtic next Friday, 'but the liner Is tM 
expefcted to dock before Saturday. Ofl 
Sunday sit Blwanoy they will begin the» 
tour, which will carry them Into 
states and Into several Canadian 
vlncea.

52 27 .658
With a strong array of hatemen, and 

but 62 runs to get, to win, It looked odds 
on Yorkshire, but once again the glorious 
uncertainty of cricket was made mani
fest. It la often said that bad batting 
makes a good bowler, but It would be a 
palpable Injustice to J. Forestall to at
tribute hie fine performance either to bad 
batting, or to any element of luck what
ever. Granted that the state of the 
wicket favored him, hie performance em
phasized him as a great opportunist, and 
stamps him as one of the most prolific 
bowlers In the City League. Yorkshire 
opened with the usual pair, Joy and 
Kerelake, who faced Bovell and Forestall 
Four overs produced eight runs- -all to 
Kerelake—when the left-hander, In trying 
to turn a short-pitched ball from Fores
tall, was bowled. Darlleon played one

.. 47 
... 37

30 .610
t36 5.514 a■ 37 39 .487 *■

1
. 36 38 .479 8 Y

:t 123 50 .460 COAST INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Seattle 4. Yakima 2.
Victoria 2, Tacoma 11.
Vancouver 4. Spokane 6..

59 .260 PatOerson.
tit. Louis 
Ch Icago. 2

0 1 0 
1 0 
1 0

of
Broadview Y.M.C.A.—Wm. Rankin, 

Geo. Black. O. Alllnson, H. V. Treasider.
West End Y.M.C.A.—G. B. Burnet, D. 

C. Rdbertaon.
East Toronto—W. Souter.

—Medley Relay Race-
team. Broadview 

West End Y.M.C.A.

L'
F,.„ „ „ Evesham.

Barnes. H. E. Hill, E. C. Freeman. 
-Two-MIlc Run- 

Central Y.M.C.A.—J. Wordrop, W. F. 
Winfield, J. Thelning, Jamieson.

Chas.
M. AND O. LEAGUE.

Central Y.M.C.A. 
Y.M.C.A. team, 
team.

0Clubs.
London .......
Hamilton ....
(Bi uniford ....
Battle Creek 
Flint .....
Bay City . 
Kitchener 
Saginaw ..

London........
Hamilton.., 
Brantford.. 
Flint............

Won Lost. Pet.
........  42
........ 37

17 .712 16 Boxer# Fi24 TWO GAMES TODAY.

The first game yesterday, which 
postponed on account of the rain, will be 
played as part of a double-header today, 
which Is ladle*’ day. If Bunny Hearne 
comes along as expected, he will pitch 
one of the contest* against Reading, and 
Shea, who has won twelye straight, the 
other. Peterson will be kept In reserve. 
The first game wlll he called at 2 o’clock. 
Reading Is a much Improved team over 
their last appearance here, and the Leafs 
will have their work cut out for them 
to win thy odd game In the series which 
winds up tomorrow.

! .607I 433 25 .569 BRUSHING UP FOR THE TOURNEYS TO COME. 30 32 .484 was26 33 .448
25 36 .417

In the Can 
on# of the Oi 
Toronto boxi 

" the trials of 
here of the 
The former 
champions ir 
CUN Orahan 
ftn4 Chrl» K 
Phs Classic» 
the heavier 
the welter, I 
•J*? Charlie 1
)*o-j>ound ti 
Princess Pal

* , iwrtl th# color» c 
Monday and 
a#Aln»l the 
nnd east, y 
Nuelone will 
dilates. TI
2" *■ wn•rtst showlr 
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Becrttary
Afnateur V
$h® Marti m- 
"X In esc) 

repreae 
"♦'ht* west 
Montreal at 
"♦"<! a full «g 
that the r 
fr*m the « 

Dorr, t 
the last nai

ft® o!
worthy' eha' 
Otero the t 
m"y b« dt 
“ccoynt of

23 37 T3.383
.............. 23

Monday Scores—
....... 10 Saginaw .........
....... 3 Bay City ....
....2 Battle Creek 
....11 Kitchener .... 
Tuesday Games—

38 .377

WKKISÈÊIÊKm'
mu

m
» l* ?l . : 1 ! * McCORMICK ATHLETIC#.Total ............................................

.nB®wl'n«—T- W., Dyeon, 6 wicket*' for 
40; R, C. Murray, 4 for 19.
_ . - —Yorkshire—
F. Joy, bowled Forestall ........ .
W. B. Keralake, bowled Forestall .
E, Darlleon, bowled Forestall .
A. Jones, bowled Bovell •............
H. Priestley, bowled Forestall i”
H. Hargreaves, bowled Forestall .... 14 
R. C. Murray, bowled Forestall »
T. W. Dyson, not out ................ 14
A. S. Greenwood, bowled Forestall" fl
f. Osldard, bowled Forestall ............ 0
H Plckford, l.b.w, bowled Green a

Ryoo ................ •*•• 8
Leg bye* ........

Total .................................... ..
. f Pp/eitnll. 8 wickets for 21; K Bovell 1 for 20; W, C. Green, 1 for 21. ' ve“

SPENC ER CHAM PION.

1 Mm WM uT The following are the point leaders fa 
the various divisions;

—Senior—
.......... 180 J. Barton......Ifa
............136 S. Duffln .... Wi
—Intermediate— _ . -

W. Longeway........ 146 E, Bartlett ... tgl
E. Duffln................ 106 IP. Hanniberry .W|

—Junior— — .
...135 J. Thorpe ....
..,.136 S. Brooks .... I* 
—Juvenile—

N. Robinson.......... 126 R. Virtue ...«•
A. Verrai............... 96

—Midget—
........ 1*5 F. Gilchrist .. 1W
....109

% " 51
>XSaginaw at London.

Flint at Kitchener.
Ba.tle Creek at Brantford.

V
7 B Mercer... 

B". Kelly....
'
T I ,1 h

|C U>ft tiooist 1THREE TENNIS FINALS
DOWN FOR DECISION

. 11

ms■M ■ F. Booty ... 
R. Eisner ..mmm iipft■ üTomorrow night'* twilight game at 

Rlverdale Park will have an Important 
bearing upon the vwp race in the City 
Amateur League. The game will bring 
together the l\uk .Nine mid Beaulieu and 
h» ench team need# the contest to keen 
in the contention there Is little doubt 
hut that it w'll be hard fought. Rutledge 
ana either Wood gate or Hawkins will be 
the opposing pitchers. The game will be 
culled at 6.M.

Ram stopped all the games in the city 
tennis championship yesterday 

—Draw for Tuesday—
4.30 p.m.—Finals ladles’ open alnglco— 

Mrs. Blckle v. Miss Best.

nI: i t ■
fi. s
t1 G. Steward... 

D, Ritchie....:fe /:4.00 p.m,—Semi-final* men's open
doubles—Rennie and Chtpinan v, Blckle 
end Purkls, Gilchrist and Richardson v. 
Starr and Spanner. mI ‘ItAMATEUR RIDERS.fV

Newark V .T.. Julv 12-The nattoedk 
amateur bicycle sprint championship w# 
won veaterdav by Fred. Taylor, Of 
New York Athletic Club, by cart#""}*

.the five-mile contest, the final «eW?] 
the six-race eerie*. Previous to th«rt?_U 
Taylor had been tied with AflO.Wf.
Young, of the Bi'^vlew Wheelmen. 
at*. N.J.. and Ctrl*. DoWerweleh J 
Newark. Dntterwelch waa eliminated ”• 
a -emI-final. —

The final stand in» was a* fnlljTj*
Taylor. 20 nolnta: Yonnr. 18 polnto; P** 
terwelch. 15 pointa; Wll'lam Beck, 
ark. 5 points^ Edward Bendl. Newer», w 
pointa. * , 1

BASE BALL TODAY
TWO GAMES—t AND 6. _.

READING vs. TORONTO
One Price of Admlealen.

Beeerved Seat* and fomblnafaert. ■ j v.
Meodeyl,

Éi,, Pa«*.175^;3.30 p.m.—Final* men"* open doubles. 
6.00 p.m.—Final* ladle»' open double*— 

• Mr*. Blckle and Ml** Davidson v. Misa 
Beat and Mlaa McDonald.

All other player* muât ne on liand to 
play at 5 p.m. or when called on. or he 
subject ti default.

,<l

WwËm
wm

V Newark, N.J., July 12__(By the Cana-
<*lan Pre»A)—Arthur Spencer; of Toronto 
won the flvo-mllo United fitatee hlwcle 
profeaeional championship from William 
tipencer of Toronto. Ray Eaton ami
M,r»n vIfraamCr ln an "’‘’’'ting cohtctt at 
the Velodrome yesterday. He caught 
baton a yard from the tape and came 
»o fast he pulled his brocher Into 
?onl ^th . Win.. The time wm

Elizabeth and t.arlton Park furnish 
the twilight attraction In the Senior 
City Playground* at Perth Square to
morrow night. Elizabeth’* victory over 
Oa'er on Saturday put them one game 
behind them In the pennant chase, and 
they need thl* game to keep up with 
the pace *e-t by the leader*. Elizabeth 
started the season with three twlrlers, 
r*ut it ha* «Immored down to one WIIMp 
Dixon. Dixon ha* pitched the last three 
Hitmee and won all. Martin was an ab
sentee Saturday, and 11 he puts in an 
appearance tomoirow night ne no doubt 
will be used on the mound. Carlton 
Park 'lave Math. r*. Grogan and Patter- 

to maktf their

. 1
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MISSOURI ATHLETE
SHATTERS RECORD

V
, x4 I ond petition with Him 

10.36. He did the last eighth”mile Tn
.1(2.ym :

mNew York. July 12—A new record in 
the United States (or the national de
cathlon competition—7.022 points—was 
established Saturday in thé Olympic final 
t -out hy Brutus Hamilton of the U.ll- 
v’r»r of Mlstourl The former record 
od 8.855 waa made b. Alma RicJiarde of 
Q#d«n. Utah, at Can Francisco. In 1916,

THIS BOY I» OOOO.

athlete, beat by half an 
Inch, the highest mark In the recenthe'd ,rat WtoVtSL wejt"ern^IncM 
ment ov,rWatn6Pt^t buy

■

t4
»: PAC I

P®i:land- 9 
fiaovmnen 
vsroon 71 

Lake

/

mm&MM
from, with tho odds In favor of one of 
the latter pair. Harry Taylor will call
the game at 6.30 #.m.

yon ■1
■
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X

*
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RAIN STOPS TENNIS
Eastbourne, England, July 12.— 

Ihe tennla matches to have been 
played today by the French and 
United States Davis Cup teams 
were canceled because of rain.

AMATEUR BASEBALL
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TDOTTFDQ circuit opens at Toledo1 lx V, I I El IX O SPIRITED RACING MONDAYrines I RUNNERS aqueduct and delorimier

' GRAM) CIRCUIT AT TOO SI!
spirto com PEirnoH 0R[ in

*
r

NEW TIGER PITCHER INTERNATIONAL IS 
WINS FIRST START NEXT ON PROGRAM

The World’s Selections
ee==e_aJBYeCBNTAUH^eeaao|eifc

—Aqueduct—
FIRST RACE!—Hop* Princess, WOik

Up, Thimble. __
SECOND RACK—Fair Mac, Rhomb,

DTHIRD RAiCB—Billy Kelly, lord
Brighton, Super. . _ ,__

FOURTH RACE—Bümendorf, Kashmir,
Thunderstorm. __ _

FIFTH RACE—Ballast, Pierre a Feu, 
El Primo.

SIXTH RACE—Sporting Bloor, Wapiti, 
Dough Girl.

CAREFUL BEATEN 
IN THE ASTORIAI V

1 The Saginaw club, of the “Mint" 
league, is . cleaning house. t

The sale of Pitcher Herman Schwartje 
and "First " Bâseman Eddie Weinberg to' 
the Hamilton elub is -but the commence
ment of the wholesale wrecking 6t the 
club that last year walked off with the 
first M.-O. -championship.

Inflelder Bill Pike, as smart a ball play
er a# there is in the league, la the next 
slated to move. He will likely be found 
with Brantford. ,

When the Brantford dub last year de
feated Hamilton eo often toward the end 
of the eeaaon, thus giving the Aces a 
clear path to the pennant, Judge Cle
ments, president of the Aces, promised 
Tom Nelson anything he might desire 
this year. Harry Stupp, the Red So* 
first baseman, was hurt last week, and 
Nelson asked for Pike. He received word 
on Saturday that BIH will be turned over 
as soon as the new players to replace 
Schwartie, Weinberg and Pike arrive.

It ia quite evident that the Saginaw 
management wants new blood. There’s 
something wrong In Ace ville, otherwise 
the stalwarts would not be allowed to 
go.

And, whHe speaking of Saginaw, the 
chances are that next summer Knotty 
Lee will be found leading them. Knotty 
Is very popular there.

The management oj the Kitchener M.- 
O. team has been requested to transfer 
one or two games In Guelph with a view 
to giving the fans of that dty an op
portunity to witness class B baseball, and 
there Is a possibility that the request 
will be granted

The Mbrriset-te- to-Detrc4t deal is a 
trifle premature. Bill may go to Detroit, 
but not until the M.-O. league schedule 
Is completed.

Manager Shaughnessy, of Hamilton, 
spiked a rumor that his pitching ace 
is to go to the Tigers In return for 
Pitcher Okrlo and a sum of money.

This Is “Shag’s'’ story:
"I went to Detroit to have a talk to 

President Navln, of the Detroit club, 
about Morrleette. He wanted to take 
him on immediately, but I told hlm I 
would not stand for that. I told him 
he could have Bin just as soon as our 
season Is over. Morrleette has gone over 
there to have a chat with him today.”

1 Schwartze Holds Wolves to 
Five Hits to Win 

by Run.

» Canada and England Hay on 
Wednesday—More Trans

fers Annouced.

Monday Feature Event at 
Aqueduct Is Taksii jby ^ 

Crocus.

Voltage Goes Down in the 
Colt Rnoe, But Other Fav
orite» to the Fore on Open
ing Day.

FAIR FISH BREAKS 
hundred RECORD

Vleader From Cuba. 
Is Win Single ^ 
lame. Hamilton, July 12.—(Mint.)^Herman 

Schwartie, purchased by the Hamilton 
Club from Saginaw, won his first game 
as a member of the locals today. He 
held the Bay City Wolves to five hits, 
and in.oply. one Inning was toe In trouble. 
That was In the sixth when the visitors 
scored their two rune. Glen Cook, the 
Wolves' best pitcher, was hit In the 
plnohe* In the first, third and fifth In
nings.

The hitting of Blake and Zlnn for 
Hamilton was the feature of a close but 
very ordinary game. The score:

Bay City—
Wray, lb. ................
McHale, 3b.................
Orodlck, 2b..................
Whaley, If. ..............
Cuyler, r#...................
Wengar, cf..................
White, ss.....................
Stumpf, .......................
Cook, p.........................

Totals ................
Hamilton—

Corcoran, If................
Carlin, ss.....................
Malmquest, 2b..........
Zlnn, cf........................
Blake, rf......................
Lapp, c........................
Shaughnessy, lb. .,
Schwartje, p..............
Grimm, 3b..................

Totals ........ '...*.32 3 9 27
Bay City .,.,0 0000200 0—2 
Hamilton ....1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—3 

Left on bases—Hamilton 5, Bay City 
10. Stolen bases—Shaughnessy 2, Grimm, 
sacrifice hits—Malmquest, Wengar, Two- 
base hit—Orodlck. Struck out—By 
Schwartje 1, by Cook 4, Base on ball^- 
Off Schwartje 2, off Cook 4. Passed 
ball—Stumpf. Time 1.45. Umpire— 
Huhn.

The T. and D. Council met in the Sow 
of England Hall last night and ordered 
the game between Sunlight Rover» aoA 
Shamrocks to be played, Sham rook» 
having claimed insurodent notice by' 
Sunlight.

Player» Atdkdns of Nelleons and OoHtts 
of Fairbanks were ordered off the field 
In the Nellson-Fairbanks league game. 
Coutte appeared before the counoj and 
was censured, while Aldklns is suspend
ed until he appear».

The following are the transfers grant
ed by the O.F.A. : C. Owen, Devonians 
to Tetters; E. Blackman, S.O.B. to De

ll vonlane; J. French, S.O.B. to Scottish :
0 G. Wright, Kodak to Willy s; J. Tweedle,
0 G.A.C. to Wtilys.
0 The council have requested the seers- 
0 tary of the Sons of England club to call t 
0 a special meeting of the members and 
6 players of the said dub for Thursday 

neet in Sons of England Hall, when the I 
members of the council will be present. - 
Every member should make It hie 
duty to be present.

Wlllys-Overland have requested the 
council to reopen the protest of Willy» 
against Ulster In the Brlgden Cup, end 
the Wlllys Club have been instructed to 
produce the evllence previous to the 
case being reopened.

Canada and England play -their delay
ed International game at Varsity Star 
dlum Wednesday.

Devonian# and 
of England and

4 double-header at Vbrstty Saturday.
The game» for Saturday are :
Division 1—All Soots v. Davenports 

(McLean); Dunlaps v. Old Country, 
(Cochrane); S.O.B. v. Ulster United, 
(Taylor).

Division 2—Gunns v.Baraoas (State); 
Devonian# ▼. Parkviews (Murchie) ; Lan
cashire! v. British Imperial (Lamb)lift. 
Railway v. Balmy Beach (Mltoheti). , 

Division 8—Grand Army v. Swansea 
(Cameron); Swifts v. Aurora (Harvey); I 
Davies v. Caledonians (Skuce); Bramp
ton v. Dom. Transport (Banks).

Division 4—U.V.L. v. Shamrocks 
(Türk); Sunlight R. v. D.S.C.H. (Con
way); Victorias v. Cowans (Bailey); 
Hydro v. Dom. Express (Terry)..

New York. July- li—A world's re
cord of one minute and 13 3-5 seconds 
for the women’s 100 metre free style 
swim, outdoors, was set Saturday 
by Bthleda Blelbtrey of the New 
York Women's Swimming Association 
In the Olympic final tryout at Man- 
h&ttAn Beach. d

Her time bettered the record of 
1.11 H held Jointly by Fanny Dur- 

■ ack of Australia and Charlotte Boyle 
of the Women’s Swimming Associa
tion, and is 7 1-5 seconds faster than 
the Olympic record for the event, 
made by Mies Du rack at Stockholm 
in 1911.

Aqueduct. N.Y., . July «.-Today's
r*SÎ»?iultlnacB—1Three-year-olds and ..P^SSLln^W 110O2.50. SI* fur-

'°VUberty Girl, 105H (Fator), 16 to 1,
6 to 1 and 8 to !•

*■ American
lf J* Brisk, *US (Etehuttlnger), 3 to 1, * 
t0jtm#4l.,14.t6 Huron H„ Our Nephew,

W?£’ ^T»< Coilin’

tW* Queen of the Sea, 145 (Mergler), 11

t°|,'Klng Terry, Itt (Brooks), 20 to 1. 7

l°3* Hurry Up, 137 (Byers), 2 to 1, 7,to

10Tte,e Vît l-l. Utile Nearer, Vslepar
end Winooski a|so ran.___

THIRD RACT-Handioep, 
j ear-old» and up» $1202.60 
mile:

1. Arethuea,
l°î! Mad ’natter, 128 (Fator), 1 to 1, 1

t0|! Lady^Gertrude, 109 (Rowan), S to 1, 

5 to 2 and erem 
Time 1.18.

Tableau d'Honneur
'‘FOURTH RACE—The Astoria, 52000. 
end plate of 9250 added, for flilies, two 
year-olds, five furlongs:

1. Crocus, 112 (Ambrose),
" Tcaroful, 117 (Keleay). 3 to 5, out

3. Prodigy, 115 (Rice), 10 to 1, 8 to 
and out.

Time 1.00 4-6. Fri 
FIFTH RACE—For

end up, selling, purse 
Jockeys, one mile: , , «... i in1. Youneed, 111 (Jarvis). 3 to 1. 4 to
5 and 1 to 3.

». Belgian Queen.
C to S and 1 to 2,

3. War Pl'-me.
1, 6 to 1 end 2 to 1.

Time 1.39 3-5.

1 Normal. 121 (Fator), 7 to 2. 8 to 5
""i. Oriole’ 125 <T. Ross). 4 to 1. 6 to 5

SedeeHeld. 116 (Turner), 10 to 1, 8
l°Tlm"1 1 Ol^-s” Machlavellt. Alcatraz, 
Flying'C’oud anJ Costly Colors alsoran. 

V Cloud and Costly Colors fell In

V HOMER I TODAYS ENTRIES
11-   ■’—

Toledo, Ohio, July 12.—The opening of 
«he Grand Circuit racing on the Fort

T....
FIRST RACE—Claiming, for fillies, lt*eds. Murphy took the 2,16 trot

XZSGT!**:.. MurB Kb,tt'-r8 W^t“SS5«.w»

wSku5“#M.:.>io»

Gladys.............. ....108 Sherwood 2.12 trotting stake, and FJem-
8BCOND RACE—Steeplechase, seUlng, jngl » Canadien driver, took three 

for four-year-olds and up, about two straight^ hwto in the 2.11 pace fer a
Falr*Mac............ ...143 Rhomb ..............14* ^'yîvoritee won in most Instances, but
The Six Hundred. 134 March Court . .148 a big upset came when Voltage, Kicked

. .iso Meshadh .......... 143 u the favorite in the colt stage, lost to
143 Dorcrls .............143 Miss B.M. The shift paid about 80 to 1. The St Simone team seem to go

.,",143 Superba ......... *181 There was a spin In this event, and the strongest when met with the inevitable.
THIRD RACE—Handicap, for three- Judges when It Against Maitland# three weeks ago, when• f0.r. .three: year-olti and up,6Vi luriow: w^nTai-ound^the tn^k trailing close to they had a weakened line-up against

Beti............ M® VBfîare 81 the winner. The summaries: them, they feU down badly, while on the
On*Watch"‘.‘.’.'.'.".ll8 Super 107 —*.« Trot Three Heats, Purse tllOO— holiday at Brampton they came across
Lord Brighton.... 134 Cherry Creek ..110 ' ch'f", ^.*Î^.^Tl l 2 with a tie game, and op Saturday down-
Bllly Kelly.............122 Elected II. ... .100 t* Jr Tide," btk.g." by The Har- ed the Young Toronto* when a less would
Marie Miller.......... 108 Yellow Hand .. 97 H" (McDonald) ........................2 1 1 have sent them out of the championship
Fruit Coks.............Ill Maharba, t>.g., by AtcMaI© ric®,

ÎDURTH RACE—Handicap, for .tfcW (Child»)....................................................# 8 6 Bruce
year-olds and up, one mile: U*- HoUyrood Kins, e.f.» by Gan. Shirt» o . . . ^
Henry G ..............  97 Thrift . e.. i3%.e100 Watt» (B)r»ldne) ............................ 8 6 His team have had two bad starts, butAbadane.................. 116 Capt. Alcoçjf ->-*6- -Eileen, Ehllon, h.m„ by Ailerton promise better results for the future. If
Salvestra ...110 Recount Y07 xwhitney) ...........................................• 6 3 Maitland» ever catch that defence eky-Tom McTaggart..H7 Ticklish 1U Sne, 24»14. 3.1194, 2.0*94. Lotta larking, It'll be home and mother for
Pickwick.. ;...........118 Ten Can f............ 104 WatM,~JHerbelway also started. Ernie Knott » .aggregation, It le expect-Thund.r.torm” ”U2 Elm,ndor(l.......... U6 -The Fort MeigsJ.M Pace, Stake 82,000, ^ha^CharHe ^ridn^n wiH^take hi.

EnFTH^^lalm.ng for three- K-Uj-ÿ ^ 1 1 S&r&T ''°hUCk”

,, at**,„r,“*A‘“VssS3i
SS'bSSI'.'.v.S °STcSi-'.b.'*::.b'.c‘*’"*'. . . S 5SS1 M T5 tl
Herlln.................... 106 Bleck prtnce ” 96 TjUiian SWkwood, blk.m., by keen rivalry between the two a red-hot

SIXTH RACE—Malden two-year-olds, jLr(.n_VOod (Geers) ...................4 6 « contest should result. The Irish held
purse, six furlongs: TimefLOaVi, 2.03, 2.0594. Hallie Hayt Mlmlco to a 2-2 tie up to lfclf time a
GenerV. Average..115 Wapiti ..............116 . . -tarted. few weeks ago, but cracked In the third

-U6 Our Boots ........115 sheerwood. 2.12 Trot, Stake 81,600, period and lost out "Dad" has the edge
,112 Fomovo ............116 2 In 3 Heats— In the local district, having wpn over

. nrltton hr c. by" Peter Maitland» on the north end lot.
(Dodee) ... ................... 6 1 1 Oshawa trotted out a bunch of nice

M bi t J. Msioolm stick handlers «gainst Maitland. Satur-(White) . .:.Tl 4 4 day, but were a little shy on the de-
v,r h Ky peter Volo fence. Cody’s lade started off like sell-V(^in) ... ... ... T.. .. ...8 2 2 lng platers and were three goati down

S1§r«tP(S?oke*)C'’ ^y.Peter. V!*2 8 3 ^Tlm ^'Rourke and Jerry Sullivan did
u. SLsHa bf bir En talon As- not attend practice last night. Appar-
Mt^w (V^entinï) . ..4 dU. ently the jaunt to the Exhibition grounds
Sîy3.1(M»t, 2.Î8W.” The Great earlier In the day proved rather ex-

“E? SL 8ÏW *Three*Heata— Art Martin and ’’Dime” Hs.kings, two
Msw ^ li b, Uoyl husky young defence player*, last year

, ' ..I 1 1 with Beachee, will be found with St.
-R6}) rwhwL * br fti ' ‘ by Council Simone for the balance of the season.

îï?T.'rt.hv) ’■ , _1 2 2 Why these boys have been elde-traoked
Chimes (Murphy) ... .. Vfnrir|/^1Z by other teams Is a mystery and Wag-
( Geers) ...... ... !T!6 4 8 home is to be congratulated In landing

Ja’S-Mo^J(,|lemlnf)’ bX 3 6 ^Harold Morris played the entire game
t ( e "bv Bonnie McK. Saturday with two broken ribs, received

by 3 » < In Brampton, but surely retained his
ys*n). kih. " s #4U 2 MU ' ’ Sapho and ’Tsp." as being ohe of the most reliableatK ffis’b.; ÿ.o P defence men In the business.

(National)—ClnotofM*.B game of the 4*32, 
l in ten Innings, 4 toT
0 010000010-3"®,’^
I1IOOIOOOOI—411 1p. Causey and W^J I

Eagle, 111 (ZoeUer), 8 to

A.B, R. H. O. A. E. 
1 14 
0 1 
1 3
0 1 
» 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 6 
1 0

4
8
4
4ST. SIMONS ARE GOING 

GREAT GUNS JUST NOW
4irees 8

1 5 0 8 1 0 O-S u'^
0 0 10 11 0— 4 j J 

lee i and Miller, Taylor}

loooooolo 0001100—», J
h and Krueger; Kens

4
8
8Sweet Kies. 

Northwood. 
Infidel II... 2 6 24

B. R. H. O.
4 0 1
8 2 1
3 0 0
4 1 2
4 0 3
4 0 1
3 0 0 11
4 0 0 1
8 0 12

»S (Coltilettl), 20 to 1, 7
?ttt»burg defeated 
ileven innings. Boston 
1 the fifth Innings 
ti two men out, N4ehoL 
.dams and was passed 
the bases, but FiBlngtoi 

bell over the plat# S 
ping Whltted 
Score; «.h!k
000200000 0—2 
.0 0 0 0™° 001-8 U J ... and ~

Parkviews, with Sons 
Ulster, will bfe theMitchell does not figure his Blue 

ut of the hunt by any meana-
‘

2 to 1, 1 to
tdt.

*
H. Lottie defeated New 
ten Innings, Heathoota 
eond on a •wlld^plto
0»O0 0|OtO0<V-3 8 il
8000000001—4 8 ( 
ry and Smith; Heines 
ihoefer.

81002.50, maiden SOCCER NOTES LEADER LEADERS IN
SWATTING CARNIVAL

The • result of the Nelson Cup final, 
played at Hamilton on Saturday, was: 
Harvesters, 2 goals; Westinghouse, 0. 
Teams :

Westinghouse—Coombs, Craie and Mc- 
Ewan, Eure, "Bums, Gardner, Mtlroy, 
«arside, GUvear, Pelklngton and Tiny 
Tombs,

Harvesters—Scanlon, Eddie and Clark; 
Hamilton, Hutton and Topper, Davidson, 
Fullerton, Land, Hampton and D. Ham
ilton.

91 (Evans), 4 to 1,
London. July 12—(Mint)—It proved an 

easy task to win the first game of the 
today, for the Len

to 8, and the soo/e

lertcan)—St. Louis took 
the series from Boston, 
ouithtt the visitors sag 
on basis. Score:

R.R.B,
100100016—8 H 
1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1—2 18 1 
glider, BurwsU, Sotho- 
1; Harper, Fortune sad

111 (Campbell), 20 to 

Title and Tattle alto
Sacrifice hits — McMillan, Kelley (I), 

Moo refield, Murphy, First base on er
rors—Brantford 2. Base on balls—Off 
Herbst 2, off McMillan 1. Struck out— 
By Herbst 1. Umpire—Doolan. Time

series from Saginaw 
don leaders, by 10 
might as easily been 10 to 0, hut for a 
spasmodic wild seventh Inning for Car
men. The aces filled the sacks on a 
walk, an error and McKee’s single, and 
two more walks, forced two runs In: then 
another error allowed the third gift ruto 
to score.

Dodge was mauled for eleven hits and 
eight runs In the first five Innings, and 
was relieved by Outfielder Dodson. The 

f well. The game lacked 
by Lippe off Car- 

Score:
A.B. R. H. O.

4 0 0 1
5 0 3 2
5 »0 0 2
3 0 0 6
5 0 14
3 10 4
4 1 '0 2
4 18 3
2 0 0 0
10 10

Sporting Blood... 
Dough Girl.......
Copper Demon. ...115

two-year-olds.
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

AT DELORIMIER.

1.50.

FUNT REPEAT DOSE
IN BEAVERS' CAMP

Delorimier Park, Montreal. July 12.— 
The entries for Tuesday are:

FIRST RACE—Purse >600, for 1-year- 
olds. claiming, 6 furlongs:
Busy Bird 
Our Kate.
Aecutney.
Lura..........

The third round of the Robertson Cup 
tie between Wlllys-Overland and Bera- 
cas will be played at La mb ton Park 
grounds on Tuesday evening, kick off at 
6.45 o’clock. The following Overland play
ers are requested to be on hand In good 
time—Stansfleld, Drummond, Tunstall, 
Nightingale, Searle, Thomson, Dierden, 
Woods, BallUe, Wright, Hunt, Wlikes, 
Herring, Howarth, MactarlAne, Taylor, 
Pitkin, Armstrong and Allen.

1»—Eddie Oolites’ hand 
only tally of 
taago won, 1 
ere all the locals 
ire: R.H.B.
00000000 1—1 4 1 
00000000 0—0 8 1 
t and Lynti; Ferry and

yesterday’s 
to 0. Three 

could
Kitchener, Ont., July 12.—(Mint.)—Flint 

took the third straight game from the 
Beavers toy a score of 11 to 7, after 
having won two In the Motor City across 
the line. The Vetoes pulled off a double 
steal in the first inning, and scored, and 
in the second pounded Lefty Schwarts ou* 
of the box with four hits and five runs, 
Sharp pitched the remainder of the galbe, 
Landry retired the Beavers in order In

got by well 
tho a catch —r 

men’s bat was sensational. 
Saginaw—

Pike, 8b.............
Hedgedorn. ss 
Purcell, rf. ...
Lippe, cf.
Fisse, 3b. ........
Wotell. lb. ..
Dodson, lf-p. .
McKee, c.-lf. .
Dodge, ..............
Shaw, c............

Totals ....
London—

Kennedy, rf.
Shay, ss .....
Calbert, If. ..
Kuhn, lb, ...
Briger, c. . ,i.
Crichlow, cf.

latter 
imap, t

.98 Bonnet o'Blue . 104 
. .109 Voormel. .
.103 Dorothy ...
..Ill

Flying
stretch. B...117 

.. 104
delorimier results.

SECOND RACE—Purse 8600, for 3- 
year-olds and up, maldeha, claiming, 5 
furlongs: ,
xClean Sweep 
Gas Mask.....
Joe’s Sister...

Montreal. July 18,-Delorlmler race re-
*FIRgT*RACE-Purse 8500, three-year- 

five furlongs:
106 (Ryan), 826, 87.30

”#Prosser,
League teams net . .98 Donna Grafton 105 

..112 Rose Richmond 08 
..110 Maybrldge'.... 116 

THIRD RACE—Purse 8600, for 3-year- 
olds and up, claiming, 5 furlongs: 
xMayante..
Miss Leola 
Galopin....

the first three, but was wild in fourth, 
the home team scoring five rune and el-1 
most tied the score. Hayes wH sent in 
and prevented”the Beavers from over
coming the early lead. In Kitchener's 
halt of (ho fifth Umpire" McKee warned 
Manager Beatty for (Reputing a decision, 
and the crowd Jumped the railing and 
threatened to mob the arbitrator, tout no 
damage was done. The score:

Kitchener—
Kyle, if. ... ... *•
R. Dunn, 2b. . ,
Beatty, lb. .
Phillips, cf.
Norris, rf. ..
Morgan, ss,
A. Dunn, 8b.
Jordan, c, .
Schwartz, p.
Sharp, p. ...

Llnfleld will practise on Wednesday 
night at Earl Grey School grounds. After 
practice a meeting will be held In Rlv- 
erdale Chiych, Pape avenue,

olds and up, 
1. Dixie FI

1( yer,
LEADING 

IOUND TWIRLER
Tk Juanita, 112 (Smith), 83.60. 82.60. 
^ Happy Go Lucky. 115 (Thomas). ... 100 Adorock 

.... 110 Bread Line :.. 103 

..',.107 Laurentian ... 113 
FOURTH RACE—Purse 8500, 'for S- 

year-olds and up, condition, 6 furlongs:
Sand River II........110 Blondel ........... 115
Sedan......................... 117 Back Bay ......... 117
Servllllan................ 112 Nepperhan ... 116
Sid. C. Kenner... .117 Walter Mack . 117 

FIFTH RACE—Purse 8600, for 4-year- 
olds and up, claiming, 1 1-16 miles :
The Talker 
Stir Up ...
Thirteen...
Tugs............

SIXTH RACE—Purse 8600, for 3-year- 
olde, claiming, 7 furlongs:
Emma J................... 110 Lenora P............110
Waldo, Jr................. 112 Pie .
Olive James....I,.110 Aerial ..............  110
Flying Frog............112 Babylonian ... 116

SEVENTH RACE—Purse 8500, for 3- 
year-olds and up, claiming, 1 mile and 
70 yard»:
Verdi Loon,
Concha ....
Ch. Hollers 
Sentimental

Weather clear, track fast, 
x—Apprentice allowance

105 .36 3 8 24
A.B, R. l'I. O.
.8 3 8 1
.3120 

0 1 2
3 0 0 6
6 1 2 16
6 2 3 2
6 110
4 12 1

_4 ,_t _1 _0

Totals ..................85 10 16 27 7 8
SaglnaW- .............................0 0 0 0 0 08 0 0— 2
London ..............................2 0 0 6 1 1 1 0 *--10

Three-base hits — Carmen, Crichlow. 
Sacrifice hits—Shay. Calbert. Sacrifice 
flies—Ca’hert, Kuhn. Stolen bases' —
Lippe, Plttcnger, Dowling. Bases on 
ball»—Off Dodge 3, off Dodson 3, off 
Carmen 4. Struck «ut—By Carmen 18.
'Left on base—Saginaw 11, London 3. 
First base on error»—Saginaw 2. Hits— 
Off Dodge 11 In 6 Innings, off Dodson 4 

Umpire—J. Carroll. Time

fisse$2Tlme 1.04 8-6. Princess Lou, Margaret 
N„ Pluin Heather also ran. ,

SECOND RACE—Purse 8500, threi- 
year-olds and up, five furlongs :•

1. Trentlno, 112 (Smith), 58.60, 84.20
U"i stilly Night, 110 (Smith), 83.70, 83. 

n. Fronchy, 112 (Pauley). *2.P0.
Time 1.04 1-6. Star Finch, Hogan. 

Brookcrees and Lieut. Lester also 
THIRD RACE—Purse 

year-olds and up, six furlongs:
1. Mildred, 111 (Dominick), *9.30, 84.30

VWa Cubi. 115 (Casey), *4.80, 83.10. 
3' Col. Murphy, 113 (Dunklnson). 82.90.

D3wltt, Richard V.. Mary

WESTERN CONTINGENT
LEAVES FOR TRIALS

0ir, with five wins and 
1 Dixon, Elizabeth, with 
are the leading pitchers 
lty Playgrounds League, 
has the beet record 

nents. with 1.4 rune, 4.1 
strikeouts per game, 
team batting and field*

rue Stealing—
O. E. McC. C.P. Wcn.1

»T. MATTHIAS AT OAKVILLE. . 0
0l 1

kSmKIS
scored freely off his old club, 

Hines bowled well for the 
Firth, 18, was

0 w AB. R. H. PO. A. E, « 
.311200 
. 4 0 0 4 1 0
. 4 1 0 10 1 0
.310100 
. 4 1 2 6 0 3
.41 1210
.412160 
. 4 0
. 0 0
.,411

0
Winnipeg, Man., July 13.—Manitoba’s 

Olympic candidates left for Montreal to 
take part In the finals next Saturday. The 

. party consists of Cyril Coaffe, sprinter; 
The Jack Harris, 400 metres; Jack Beckett, 

middle distance runner: Billy Miller, 
. sprinter: Jack McEachern, weights; Alex, 

.f Turner, short distance runner; Tommy 
41 Towns, distance runner, and Ardhle Mur- 

' ray, Jum(>s and hurdles.
Two western boxers left Winnipeg this 

16 evening for Toronto to take part In the
13 Olympic finals at Toronto, Billy Rankin, 
6 of Edmonton, and George Wlttlchln, of

15 Calgary, will represent Alberta In the
14 125-lb. and 185-lb. classes, respectively.

Crichlow
<r PTttêng*i

McKay;
Baker.

All players and committee of the Cale
donians sre requested to be at Dunlop * 
ground on Thursday night at 6.20 lor 
game with Falrbanke-Morse.

U.V.L. play G.A.C. on Wednesday at 
Bayelde Park: itlck-off, 6.45 p.m. All 
nlavers b© on hand. ^ _ . __W Aston Rovers play Parkdale Ranger» 
on Thursday evening at lease Retchum 
Park: kick-off at 7 p.m. sharp. The fol
lowing Aston team Is requested to be 
on hand without fall: Green,
Taylor, Shepherd, Puttock, Fletcher, 
Flack, Whltham, Gray. Bradley and 
Howell; reserves, Petts, Luey, Muir, 
Cbrletlan. ______

The W.F.A. rub-committee has 
ranged the following dates for the three- 
cornered tie in Senior District No. 2 : 
Tuly 13, London at St. Thomas: July 17. 
St. Thomas at London; July 20, winner 
of St. Thomas-London series v. Strat
ford in sudden-deaith game at Wood- 
stock.

Îbridge 
making 41.
Saints, getting 6 for 86. 
the only man to get double figures, 
score:

"K : 3Dowling,1~2b. 
Carmen, *

ran.
8500, three- .107 Lobelia..................110

.112 N. K. Beal ... 116 
,.110 Miss Sweep .. 110 
. .112

1
—Oakville 

W. Dunning, c Flrtto, ,b Hines
G. Tunbridge, bowled Hines.. 
W. Brown, bowled Hines..,.
S. Garner, bowled Hines......
W. Dur rant, c Hines, b Hill
T. B. Hayle, c Hines, I» Lynch
O. Cox. " c Lynch, b Hill..........
F. Shaw, bowled Hill
H. Wlffen, c Cooper, b Hill..
O. Farmer, not out ....................
R. Dando, 0 Cooper, b Hines.

Byes ............................................

1 2 3 ll
0 0 1 0|
111

Totals...................  34 7 8 27 14 4
Flint— AB. R. H. PO. A. E. I

Gray, 2b................
Speraw, 3b............
Wright, rf.............
Anderson, lb, . .
Wetzel, cf.............
Trefry, If............■*.
Honlck ss. ... .
McDaniels, c. . .
Landry, p...............
Hayes, p............

Totals.................... 86 11 18 27 18 1
R.

........000600002—7
..........16 80 1010 0—11

Three-basf! hits—Wetzel, «harp. Base* 
0.1 balls—Off Sharp 2, off Landry 3, off 
Hayes, 1,
Hayes 4:
Flint 6.' Double play—Gray to Ander* 
son. Passed ball—Jordan 1. Wild pitch 
—Schwartz 2. Hit toy Etcher—Wright, 
Sacrifice hits—Spentw 2. Trefry. Stolen 
base—Anderson, Gray. WrWft. Time of 
game—2.10. Umpire—McKse.

4 3 8
4 2 7 1 '

i.2
2

Time 1.19.
Malton also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Puree 1500, three- 
yoar-olds and up, seven furlongs:

1. Presumption, 112 (Thomas), *19.80,
Ml°Wm Soon, 112 (Taylor), 817.80, 88.60. 

3. Delancey, 112 (Huleman), *4.
Time 1 32. Capltanla, Mildred Euretta, 

Assumption, Stir Up and Flrley also ran.
1 FIFTH RACE -Purse 8500, three-year- 
oldi and up. six furlongs:

1. tBack Bay, 119 (Hillman).
82.60 and 82 30.

2. Mumbo Jumbo, 119 (Louder), $2.80 
end 82.30.

1. Poilu 
Time 

also ran.
SIXTH RACE-Purse *600, three-year- 

elds and up. one mile and seventy yards 
l. Cousin 0’ Mine, 115 (Dominick), 86, 

$3.30 and 83.
1, Jos. De Valts, 118 (Casey). 84.20 

and 83.70,
8. Ralph 8„ 115 (Jordan), 85.70.'
Time 1.49.
SEVENTH RACE—Purse 8500, three- 

ysar-olds and up, six furlongs:
. 1. May Maulihy, 100 (Bulcroft), 89,
)$8.10 and *3.20.
' 2. Oalaway, 112 (Pauley). $7.90, *4.20,

3. Prince Bonero, 111 (Dominick), 83. 
Time 1.18 8-5. Ray 0’ Light, July Fly,

El Coronel and Minstrel also ran.

2 3 8 7
m Betting—
A.B. R. H. SB. SH. Avti* 
297 64 86 29 20 .IWH
321 68 78 48 10 .24F
306 36 60 26 7 .196
269 26 4 8 41 7 .17#

ti Fielding—
PO. A.
231 100

112 3. . 6 3
2 0 
4 0
6 1 
4 1
4 1
5 1
4 2
1 1

1
2

13
111

In 3 Innings. 
'1.43.

10 Montreal Laborers Fall
Twenty Feet With Boulder

1.98 Acouchla II. .. 109 
.110 Helen Atkin .. .108 
. 106 Almino

4
6

HERBST THE VICTOR
IN PITCHING DUEL

n

i
109 125Total ...............................................

Oakville bowling—T. Bf. Hayle, 6 for 
19; W. Dunning, 4 for 21.

—St. Matthias—
O. Lynch, c Tunbridge, b Dunning..
Firth, bowled Hayle ..............................
W. HUI, c Dando, b Hayle..............
R. Cooper, bowled Hayle ....................
F Davenport, bowled Hayle..............
S. Hines, bowled Hayle ............ .............
C. Horton, c Wlffen, to Dunning....
H. Woodall, c Shaw, b Hayle 
Buss, not out ............................
A. Bryer, bowled Dunning...
B. Couleon, e Durrant, b Dunning..

Byes ........................................................

Total ..........................................
St. Matthias bowling—Hines, 5 for 

Hill, 4 for 68: Lynch, 1 for 11; Bryer 
for 7: Buss, 0 for 10.

HEAVY HITTERS IN BIG LEAGUES.
New York, July 12.—Leading hitters

ar- 1 0.. 2111
Quefbec. Que., July 12—(Canadian 

Press)—Ismail Gauthier, a laborer 
employed upon the excavation for the 
foundation of the new Chateau Fron
tenac wing, was the victim of a seri
ous accident this afternoon. In com
pany with another man he was prying 
a large piece of rock, wllghlng about 
four tons, from the top of the cut that 
had been blasted out, so that it might 
toe broken up on the ground below. 
Suddenly, the huge boulder rolled 
from Its position Into the pit. a drop 
of twenty feet, carrying both men 
with It. Gauthier landed on his back 
and was picked up unconscious; hie 
companion had s$r 
esape from Injury.

231 98
54.20......... 216 116

........ 240 128
lng Record—
O. W. L. R.

8 0 11 
3 0 26
3 2 9
3 2 18
3 3 32
l 1 6
1 2 15
1 2 15

8 20 
1 « *
1 3 6 AK)0
1 9 11

.881 Barntford, July 17.—(Mint)—McMillan 
and Herbst engaged In a pretty ten-tnn- 
Ing pitching duel with little to choose be
tween the two. here, this evening. How
ever, Brantford get the verdict, 6 tv 1 
Several times the Sox had men on brees 
with no one out, but the necessary hit 
was not forthcoming. The score:

Batile Creek— A.B. R. H. O.
Worley, se............. j> ? }
Krapp. 2b................ 0 1 1
Kaylor, rt. . :...... \ 3 0
Kelly, 3b................. »• J £
Hooker, cf.............. ®
Boyle, lb............... ® J *4
Milan, If.................. « 1 \

McMillan, p......... « ® 1

Totato ...................34 1 8 x28 16 3
x—One out when winning run scored.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
......... 5 7 2 3 1

.4017 

.5125 

.4 0 0 0

.4 0 2 12

.4 0 ’ 0 1

.4011 
. 3 ll 0 1
.4010

~2 9 30 17 1
....... 0 00000100 0—1

...0 0 0 1 09 1) 0 6 1— v onment.

Kitchener ... 
Flint............THREE OTTAWA CREWS 

FOR HENLEY REGATTA
Are,
id u, 106 (Taylor), $2.00.

1,18 3-5. Little Maudis, tResist 
tJonee entry. Struck out—By Sharp 1, by 

Left on bases—Kitchener 4,.WO
».w“'bKc,m

grounds at 7 o’clock.

.60» St. Catharines, July 12.—A. L. Nichol
son, secretary Ottawa Rowing Club, 
writes to the local committee to the ef
fect that hie club will have a senior four, 
Junior eight and 140-pound four at the 
C. A. A.s O. regatta to bo held on the St. 
Catharines course on July 30 and 31, 
Any other crews from Ottawa are as yet 
problematical.

The senior four will likely be stroked 
and steered by two members of the old 
1911 senior crew, while the second and 
third men will be good Intermediates. For 
the Junior eight there are at least fif
teen good men to choose from.

They are practising In two eights, 
from which the eight beet men will be 
selected.

It Is very Improbable that the senior 
Ottawa four will go to the Olympic 
should they win their event at the re
gatta as none of the members think It 
will be possible for them to spare ihe 
necessary time.

The

.590 E.

.338 1AMERICAN ASSOCIATION..338

.00#
»i
0

St. Paul 5. Columbia 4. 
Minneapolis 8. Toledo 4 
Mllwauke 3, Indianapolis 7. 
Kansas City 7, Louisville 2.

ie. 1 ».. 1 HOUSE BURNS AT PARRY SOUND..00»! 1. 1 0
0 Parry Sound, July 12.—A dwelling 

house owned by Beaan Brothers, used 
for storing furniture, but unoccupied, 
was totally destroyed this morning, 
together with the-contents. There waa . 
no Insurance. The origin of the Are 
must have been incendiary.

almost miraculousU\Vardon 
[pected Frida?
inly 12.—(By CanadlsE 
[pected that Harry Vat* 

Ray, British profession* 
k-lve from England on the 
pay, jbut the liner Is njR 
k before Saturday. On 

hoy they will begin the!* 
I carry them Into moss 
1 several Canadian PW*

1-CANADA’S EXHIBITION
OVERSEAS DISAPPOINTSRoumanian Paper Trade

Is Looking Canada-wards
Brantford—

Ottawa, Ont., July 12 (Canadian Press). Orme, dt ........
Chief Trade Commissioner Harrison Wat- Murphy, 2b, ... 
son writing from London, England, to Brady, ss............

t&’STE SSS& ■■■■"■■ea §svv..
to 19 failed to realize the hopes of Moore field,
many of the Canadian exhibitors, because Herbst, ......................
the attendance bpch of the trade andthe public was ^«appointing, altlio it Totals . ..............
improved eomewhlt toward the close of 'll ’ tltZi * ........
the exhibition._____________________- Brantfora,L:.-

are: 0American League.
Player. Club, G. A.B. R. B.H. Pot.

Staler, St. Louis.. 76 805 69 127 .416
Speaker, Cleve.... 77 29 8 71 121 .406
Jackson, Chicago.. 72 287 47 113 .C94

95 .385

Boxers From East, and
West Here Next Week

d
Ottawa, July 12.—(Canadian Press.)— 

Rumanian firms of paper users are turn
ing to the United States and Canada for 
their -mpplles, according to announce
ments In this week's bulletin of the de
partment of trade and commerce. Other 
Canadian products being sought by Ru
manian firms include leather and leather 
goods, including boots and shoes; tex
tiles, furs, fresh and canned foodstuffs, 
drugs and chemicals and Iron.__________

0 TO JAIL FOR B-O.T.A.0
0

Parry Sound, July 12.—An old of
fender against the Ontario temperance 
act, Edward Shay, who was convicted, 
In tile police court on a third offence, 
was sentenced to nine months' Imprie-

«Ruth, New York.. 73 247 78
Weaver. Chicago.. 70 322 60 116 .357

National League.
Hornsby, St, Louis 79 818 50 114 . 364
Eamlth, New York 45 139 10
Konttchy, Brook.. 64 251 30
Roush. Cincinnati. 70 200 34
Groh. Cincinnati... 69 270 43

In the Canadian Olympic finals, all but 
*!** 01 the Ontario representatives will be 
Toronto boxers, seven of the winners in 
[M trials of last week having been mem- 
S?* the Riverside and Classic clubs, 
in* former organization produced four 
!,uJ*plon* In Simmons. 112 pounds class;

Graham, 118; Walter Newton, 126, 
tal Chris Newton, 135 pounds division. 
The Classics monopolized the honors in 
me heavier weights, Fern Bull winning 

’Sf'ter, Farmer Platt the light-heavy. 
Chtrile MeDoulton the heavy. In the 

b5'®°'lnd eectlon, Prudhomme, of the 
rnnceti Pate, who vanquished Platt af- 
‘Particularly hard contest, sport 

yj* colors of the banner province next 
‘id Tuesday nights 01 the Arena 

‘in*. Î*16 champions from the far west 
riV,.i- ’ who are coming to try con- 
*sivLn* wl^h old Ontario's Antwerp can- 

w ' ™Tile "hleld donated by Hamil- 
”, Wills for the club making the 

2? "hewing In the tourney tests was 
wy by the Riversides.

Crow, of the Canadian 
lx, has been advised that

Martime Provinces will have an en- 
the class, and he expects that
n6!nu»**?nt*tlon from Winnipeg and 
'fontoJ?11 îr"i bp Proportionately large 
send are also going to
that thï qu<!ta' Rnd locally it Is thought 
fnSm \h miln competition will com- 
sn« ÎÎ*1 Schneider, Herscovltrh 
the 1e7ini.th*Jflr*t two of Montreal and 
beys, 1 n*,me® of Ottawa, are dangeroiv

worthv' .w"*1!10 standard-bear-rs 
strrn’th. nn"' ana no matter how 
'«*y x, c,Opposition proves to be. the'
lcc«?ynt 0fTh"m,dt!v'^n t0 g,ve H g<1"

PACIFIC coast

BfcW-... .. ■** Like * n;‘l‘:U1'’ - 111 nnlngE).*■ ^ Angeie* 7.
~Tf----------

0
e

COAST LACROSSE.
47 .338 
84 .335 
86 .331 
SO .MO

1
New Westminster. B.C., July 12.—Van- 

Saturday’s lacrosse
ICK ATHLETICS.

the point leaders M
couver won 
from New Westminster. 5 to 4.

game rcr-T.-,.:'
n re
slons:
-Senior—
.189 J. Barton,..
.136 S. Duffln . 

termediate—
145 E. Bartlett . .. 1 ®# 

.105 <P. Hanoi berry .10» 
-.Tunlor— „ -
, .135 .1. Thorpe ....

.135 S. Brooks .... 1” 
Juvenile—

125 R. Virtue ..
.. 95
-■Midget—

!65 F. Gilchrist .. tie
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How MUfH LON G Bf? ISf DIDN'T EXPERT TD 6EC. YOO-TKE X. 
kind- of Finance, wiping ènsheS- \ 
1 TKOU6HT you'd ©e our playing 6olp-\
OR FO* HUNTING WITH A R6b SUIT ON
With a lot of do66 and a, bob-tailed

H01Ç66 - AND MIN - / F my HUSBAND I
had andy's money he wouldn’t /

^ LET ME LAY MV HAND QN A THIN<r J

You dohir LOOK JUACE. A 
COUPLE. OF MrLLION/MREC

IF I HAD YOUR MONEY 
TH6 ONLY VZAY THEY WOOL 
Evfep CATCH ME IN A .
KITCHEN 15 |F I WAS f 
6OZN6 OUT THE Y

- __ T3AC K WAY. /T—"

/MAMA Gcung- to s?un
THIS E5TA©Lt6HMEA/T ?
UfD SHE BUV A fPOUN O 
T«IP TICKET ONLY OME
WASNS'i <5fV*N6- A LOT OF 

UNSOLICITED AOVICB." . 
- ~ I'LL 5AY THAT /

a Fore Here \

WELL - \
OLD \

BRACï(âAbÛClO-j 

YOU TDfD IT
all- ' 

Don't Dlame 
MAMAl y

...1*1
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■( »EUR RIDERS.

Tulv 1? —Th* national^ 
sprint championship ^ 

hv T->ed Taylor, of \
eric Club, toy capturlnJH t ,
ntert. the final m’er>f f I

Previous to the race' " '
n tlpd with Anrhonr. 
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rVjftArwelcn
eliminated »

I I 1fr S* *if
1l TXOR.
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WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

the market might hold steady at the] $10 to $11 for the cows,, and 18 to 11180 
prices luote<1pereen|l| Nota. Jee.ewHeen, for the H. P. Kennedy,

£5”LXSîSÎ*,î5ïu*V."Ô.5SK K1*!»™!»?!;»
up at AValton, Huron Co., held on Friday, lbe„ $11; 1, 1870 lbe„ >9.60; 8, 4660 lbs., 
and which la said to have been attended at 111, 
by around 3,000 Huron Co. farmers, their Cows—», 10,170 lbs., at $11.76; 4, 4760 
wives and eweethearte. Private advices lbs., $11; 2, 308.1 lbs., $9.60; 1, 1080 lbs., 
say the genial C. McC. made a happy ad- at $11.
dress. Imparting a lot of useful informa- Bulls—1, 920 lbs., at $8; I, 690 lbs., $7. 
tion and incidentally made a big hit with Rice A Whaley’s sales, as reported 
the gentler sex. yesterday, were;

Butchers—38, 910 lbs., at $11.76; 1, 1170 
lbs., $14.76; 9, 775 lbs., $18; 38, 910 lbs., 
$18.80; 38, 960 lbs., 314.76; 23, 670 lbs., 
$8; 10, 680 lbs, $11.60;

Cows—S3, 1070 toe., at $11.66; 1, 1080 
Ibe„ $11; 1’, 1190 toe., $12.60; 22, 1100 
lbs., $11.06; 1. 720 toe., $4.60; 6, 1130 lbs., 
$10.60; 8, 1060 lbs., at $11.

Sheep—3, 196 lbs., at $6.60; 8, 160 lbs., 
$8; 1, 310 lbs., $7; 1, 160 lbs., $6.60; 1, 140 
lbs., at >6.

Calves-H, 170 lbs., at $17; 1, 280 lbs., 
$10.60; 1. 110 toe., $14; 4, 200 lbs., $17; 1, 
240 lbs., $14.60; 1, 260 lbs., $12; 2, 166 
lbs., at $14.

Lambs—2, 60 lbs., at $14.60; 13, 76 lbs., 
$17.60; 4, 70 lbs., $17.80.

The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Company’s 
quotations, as shown, are ; Good heavy 
steers at $16.50 to $16.76; choice butchers 
at $14.76 to $15; good, $14.26 to $14.50; 
medium, $18 to $13.25; common, $11 to 
$12; choice cows, 
to $11.26; medium,

PRICES CLOSE 
IN CORN»

CATTLE MARKET WAS 
STRONG AND ACTIVE

Good Quality Stuff Higher, Com
mon Grades Steady.

ADVANCEill Six Dally, one Sun- 
Seml-

Dally per word. 114c;
day (seven consecutive Insertions), 9c a word, 
display, Daily, 10c agate line; Sunday, 16c agate line.ADS FEATUR.

Properties for Sale.Female Help Wanted.! Domestic fruit receipts were rathree 
light yesterday, as Is usual on Mondays.

Strawberries—The bulk of the berrioe 
sold at 22c to 28c per box, a few bringing 
25c and some closing at 20c per box.

Blueborros came In a little more freely, 
selling at $2.75 to $4 per 11-qt, basket.

Cabbage—Receipts have been very 
heavy the past week, and prices were 
held too high, so It began to glut the 
market, therefore yesterday prices took 
a tumble—the large crates selling at $4 
to $4.50, and bushel hampers at $1.75 to 
$2, and It looks as if prices muet still go 
downward.

Lettuee la a glut on the market, there 
being practlqally no demand, as grow
ers near the city, provide an ample eup-

1! Black Rust Reports F: 
Spring Wheat Belt Had 

Bullish Effect.

2'/s ACRES; Yonge Street, «876—626 
down, $10 monthly; a splendid loca
tion for a summer or all-year home; 
dark rich soil; convenient to village 
and radial stop. Hubbs & Hubbs, 
Limited, 134 Victoria St.

REPRESENTATIVE—Manufacturer of a
popular line of pearl buttons requires 
a man for Canada on a commission 
basis. Must cover Toronto and Mont
réal State territory covered, rate or 
commiesion, trades covered and lines 

Address Factory, car» To-

TOQ Buoyant Tone 
Spanish Rn 

For Spei

With a run of around 1800 cattle at the 
Union Stock Yards yesterday there was 
a good strong market for the better class 
of butchers with the price rallying up a 
good 25c to 60c, and In some spots higher. 
The medium class cattle were no better 
and the bull trade was practically un
changed from last week’s close.

While the run was not by any mean» a 
big one there were too many common 
cattie or\ sale, and the commission houses 
were unanimous In the opinion that tiie 
drovers would be well advised to leave 
this class of cattle alone for the present. 
There I» said to be an abundance of 
grass In all parts of the country and 
there Is no particular need why tiHe class 
of cattle should come forward at the 
present time. Good butchers are'always 
wanted.

The better class of milkers and spring
ers are selling all right and are bringing 
satisfactory prices, but trade In the com
mon cows is slow.

The lamb market was strong, 
odd choice lots selling at from 17c 
medium 15c to 16c.

The sheep market Is slow, choice sheep 
selling from 8c to 8Aie, heavy sheep be
ing practically unsaleable at from 6c ’o 
7c.

The calf market was a dollar higher, 
choice veal selling from 16%c to 17c, 
common and medium 12c to 16q.

The hog market is holding steady with 
the bulk of the sales going around 819.25 
f.o.b., with a few odd choice lots selling 
at the Aie. While the buyers are natur
ally talking lower prices, 4t looks as ’ho

1 ' 14>
tr"

carried, 
non to World. GENERAL SALES.

Quinn A Hls*y" sold the following live 
stock at the Union Yards yesterday :

Butcher»—2, 2880 lbs., *t 815; 21, 19,580 
lbs., 118.50; 6, 6840 toe., 818.25; 2, 1840 
lbs., $18; 3, 2860 lb»., $11 i 1. 110 lbs" 2#;
1» 600 $9» . «»»A il.Cows—1. 870 lbs., at $9, 4. 8780 bs., 
$11.76; 8, 8100 lb»., $10.60; 1. toe., 
$8.60; 2, 2360 lb»., $13.36; 7, 6460 lbs., 
$9; 1, 970 to»., at $9.60.

Sparkhall A Armstrong's sales, as re
ported yesterday, were as follows .

Butchers—1, 660 lb«., at 317, 88, 18,960 
lbs., 813.60; 14, 12,800 lbs., 238'88’.n1'J80 
lbe 118* 4. 8980 lb*.» $10» 8, 2140 lbs., 
812Ï 8, 8360 to... |li; L »80 lbs., $10.50; 
17*14,210 lbs., $18; 1, 770 lbs., $9; 11, 9780
lbtowL5V36810 lbs., at 811.26; 2, 2280 
lbs.. 812.26; 2, 2200 to»- $11.60; 1. 1130 
lbs., $10.26; 5, 6140 lbs., 111.86, 1, 760 
lha is* 2 2240 lbs., $11; 1. 1020 lb*., at 
69.50; 1, 1180 lbs, $$•$?? J» *980 
2, 2210 lbs- $11.26; 1, 1040 lbs., $10.50.

Bulls—1, I860 lbs., at «8.26 , 6, 4940 
lbs- $8.40; 1, 1910 lbs . $12.

George Rowntree (the Harris Abat
toir) bought around 480 cattle at from 
$12 to >15 for the best butcher steers,

Rooms and Board. Chicago, July 12.—Altho black m 
reports from the spring wheat btk Evidence of furt 
had a decided bullish Influence on jL *n Atlantic Sugar 

market today, the effect falls* WM forthcoming 
last. Owing largely to a big lnc^ la* ln l0°*tn
of the visible supply of corn, pn*. up t0 lta rep
closed weak, %c to 2%c net low.. vances by <>P® 

Chat S. Simpson had a car of Georgia —ith September 168tt to mit ” Sa.urday s cio ,
peaches selling at $5.50 per six-basket -ner-nmher 142U to 142K flat. « 14$ 1-2, closing a1crate; a car of Georgia cantaloupes sell- December 142% to 146%. Oats flush. 1 et U9 a
lng at $6 per standard crate, and $2.76 e<* at 1° decline to 4-6c advance, u* ‘ Jh® Dr(
per flat case; a car California cantaloupe provisions varying from 16c off . Issue was aisv y
at $7 to $7.60 per standard, and $8.25 per rise of 20c. . *.’• ■ securing a net ga
flat cafc; a car of California plums at $4 Word came from experts that tbs. the daîr,u° 
fourtiet cPreaatehe8 ** ” ** 10 ,S pe’ was sufficient black rust SnÆ «

Dawson ^Elliott had a car of water- thru eastern South Dakota, all oMaJ yesterday Wî r

melqns selling at $1 to $1.60 each; nesota and the eastern edge of Nom »nd advancing t~
etrawberrlee at 20c to 26c per box; rasp- Dakota to produce a severe epldemi. maintained 1:
berries at 40c per box; sour cherries at with knowledge of the wtdeenrnj with the cl
76c per six quarts, and $1.40 to $1.60 per -„in that the Dlaaue has anZZSÜS' 5 •yer,’ W!/„
11 quarts; sweets at $1.26 per six quarts^ ■ometlnm displayed consldei
wax beans at $1.60; peas at $1 to $126. ]nfllcted, the grain trade was muti to 48 8-4. closing
and asparagus at $2 to $2.60 per 11 qts.; 'Inclined to accept an opinion ftva Buying of C.P.R.
hot-house tomatoes at $2.26 per six qts.; by a leading authority, that a yen wfth a fractional
outside-grown at $2.76 to $4 perall qts.; serious condition as to spring whZi 140 1-2. Domlnlo
cabbage at $1.76 to $2 per hamper, was likely to develop ln the next t». fractionally at th<

H. J. Ash had two cars of watermelons —--v- fry,- ..., “, >*»selling at $1.26 to $1.60 each; a car Red ,week8' Tbe »eare sent corn values u» '*P1 V4 ,,r. V
Stan potatoes at $15 per bbl. ; strawber- *n sympathy, but towards ths last the uet loss of 1*8 f
nies at 22c to 23c per box; raspberries at visible supply statement tended U City failed to hoi
40c per box; sweet cherries at $1.25 to force a reaction. It was also denis* selling at 84 1-2.
$1.75 per six qts,; gooseberries at 76c per that as yet there was any black nZ Investment buy
andqM io°n»r rï’ïïïFVîî* the northern'districts, whwTw the outstanding
ana 92.60 per 11 qts., Is and 2s; cab- ... «til •tnrkh with an ribage at $4 to $4.60 per crate; hot-house of-th* spring wheat is raised. «t°ck8' ^v‘n„aflr ?
cucumbers at $2.75 per 11 qts. Oats swayed with corn. » XI, 176,,r , war 1

McWillsm A Everlst, Limited, had a Provisions wens governed by ù' '* ly dealt ln'
car of California plums at $4, and peaches action of grain, 
at $2.76 per four-basket crate ; a car 
Georgia peaches at $4 to $4.60 per six- 
basket crate; a car bananas at 10ftc per 
lb.; strawberries at 20c to 26c per box; 
sour cherries at $1.35 per 11 qts.; extra 
choice cauliflower at $3 to $3.60 per doz.; 
white tum*pe at 25c to 30c per doz,; No.
I new potatoes at $15 per bbb 

A. A. McKinnon had two cars new po
tatoes, No. l’s selling at $14.60 to $15, 
graded No. 2> at $11.60 to «12 per bbl.: 
onions at $2.60 per hamper ; cabbage at 
$2 per bushel hamper.

D, Spence had a car of oranges selling 
at $7.60 to $9 per case; a car new pota
toes at $14.50 per bbl,; strawberries at 
2Uc to 22c per box; cabbage at $4.50 per 
crate; green peas at 90c, and wax beans 
at 11.50 per 11-qt. basket.

The Ontario Produce Co. had four cars 
of new potatoes, No. l’s selling at $14.60 
to $16; graded No. 2’s at $12, and un
graded 2's at $8.60 to $9 per bbl.

Peters, Duncan, Limited, had a car of 
oranges selling at $8 to $9 per case; a 
car new potatoes, No. l's selling at $14,60 
to $15 per bbl,; strawberries at 20c to 
22c iper box; gooseberries at 13c per ibex; 
hot-house tomatoes at $2.26 to $2.50 per 
6-qt. basket; onions at $2.25 to 12.60 per 
crate.

W. J. McCart Co., Limited, had a car 
of California plume selling at $5 and 
peaches at $3 per four-lbasket crate; a 
car new potatoes, No. l's at $16 and 
No. 2's at $9 per bbl,; cantaloupes at 
$6.50 per standard crate ; honey dew 
melons at $6 per case; sweet cherries at 
$1.50 per 6 qts. and sours at $1.60 per
II qts.; cabbage at $4.60 per crate and
$2 per hamper; radishes at 40c to 46c 
per doz. *

White A Co., Limited, had a car of 
Georgia- cantaloupes selling at $2.50 to 
$2.75 per flat and $5 to >6 per standard 
crate; a car California cantaloupes at 
$7.60 per standard, $7 per pony and $3.26 
per flat case; a car Georgia peaches at 
$5 per six-basket crate; a ear California 
plums at $4 to $6 and peaches at $2.60 
to 23 per four-basket crate; raspberries 
at 45c per ibox; strawberries at 22c. to 
25c per box; gooseberries at $1,75 to $2 
per 11 qts.; -blueberries at $3 to $4 per 
11 qts.; sour chetrles at $1 per 6-qt. leho 
and $1.50 per 11 qts.; sweets at $1.26 to 
$1.75 per 6 qts,; new potatoes at $1.25 to 
$1.60 per 11 qts.; asparagus at $2.25 to 
$8 -per 11 qts.; hot-house tomatoes at 27c. 
tq 30c per lb.; hot-house cucumbers at 
$2 per 11 qts.

Jos. Bsmford A Sons had strawberries 
selling ait 22c to 28c per box; rad currants 
at $1.10 per 6 qts.; gooseberries at $1.76 
per 11 qts.; sour cherries at 35c per 6 
qts.; outside-grown tomatoes at $3.75 to 
$2.50 per 11 qits.; cabbage at $2 to $2.25 
per bushel hamper; Red Star potatoes at 
$14.60 per bbl.; No. 2’s at $8.50.

The Union Fruit A Produce, Limited, 
had No. 1 new potatoes sailing at $15;
Geerwheels at $12 and No. 2's at $8.50 
per bbl ; ou Wide-grown tomatoes at $3.75 
and $2.75 per 11-qt. basket (l's and 2's); 
beans at $1,60 per 11 qts. : blueberries at 
$2.75 to $8.60 per 11 qts.; lemons at $6 
per case.

Manser Webb had strawberries selling 
at 20c to 23c per box; sweet cherries at 
76c to $1.26 per 6 qts.; gooseberries at 
76c to $1 per 8 qts.; outelde-grown toma
toes at 18 to $3.60 per 11 qts.; hot-house 
cucumbers at $2.76 per 11 qts.; beans at 
$1.50 per 11 qte.;^iew potatoes, No. l's 
at $16 and graded 2’s at $12 per bbl.; 
oranges at $8 to $0; lemons at $5.60 per 
case; onions at $2.26 per crate.

The Longo Fruit Co. hud oranges sell
ing at $8 to $8.50; lemons at $4.50 to $6 
Per case; plums at $3 to $4 per four- 
basket crate; cantaloupes at $7 per 
standard, $6 per pony and $2.75 per flat 
case: new potatoes at $8 per bbl.; onions 
at 82.60 per crate.

etrenaoh A Sons had a car of Red Star 
potatoes selling at $15 per bbl; strawber
ries at 20c to 22c per box; blueberries 
at $3 to $3.60 per 11 qts. ; rasnlberrles at 
80c to 05c per box; red, currants at $1 
per 6 qts.; green peas at $1 to $1.25 
per 11 qts.; cabbage at $2 per bushel 
hamper.

Salesmen Wanted. COMFORTABLE Private Hotel; Ingle
wood; 295 Jarvis street; central, heat
ing; phone.! b A LES MAN—A self-respecting salesman, 

whose ambition.Is beyond his present 
place, might find more congenial em
ployment with us, and, at the same 
time, double his Income. We require 
a man of clean character, sound ln 
mind and 
who would 
a fast-growing concern, where Indus
try would be rewarded with far above 
average earnings; married man pre
ferred. Apply 204 Royal Bank Bldg.

1 com
Motor Cars.

REPUBLIC 
MOTOR CAR CO.

ply.body, of strong personality, 
appreciate a life's Job with!

OF CANADA, LIMITED.
622 YONGE ST.

MCLAUGHLIN E44 roadster, with 6 
good tires, good palr.t and upholster
ing and ln excellent mechanical con
dition.

COLE 8-60, with 6 white wire wheels, 
tires nearly new. This car has had 
good care and runs and looks like a new

1918 OVERLANC, 6 good tires and
mechanically good, at a very attrac
tive price.

OLD8MOBILE. Model 46A, newly painted 
and completely overhauled.

SIX-CYLINDER, seven-pssienger Paige,
motor ln jood running order, 5 tires, 
nearly new.

MCLAUGHLIN B36, with good tires and 
ln good running order, $800.

COLE Chummy roadster, In excellent 
condition, five nearly new tires and a 
new top. This car le a real bargain 
at $1,800.

REPUBLIC MOTOR CAR CO., LIMITED.
522 YONGE STREET.

SALESMEN—Writs for list of lines and
full particulars. Earn $2000 to $10,000 
yearly. Big demand for men. Inex
perienced or experienced, city or 
traveling.
Association, Dept. 401, Chicago.

few1
$13 to $13.10; good, $11 
$10 to $10.50; common 

at $7 to $8; cannera, $5; heavy bulls at 
$11.50 to $12; butcher bulls, at $11 to 
$11.60; choice sheep, $8 to $9; heavy 
sheep, $6 to $7; lambs, 
calves at $16.60 to $17.

Dunn A Levsck’s sales were:
Butchers—26, 640 lbs., at $16; 4, 1140 

lbs., $14.75; 16, 360 lbs., $14; 9, 1080 lbs.. 
$14.76; 18, 920 lbs., $18.26; 2», 1100 lbs.. 
$18.76, 6, 990 lbs., $12.60; 19, 720 lbs., 
>12; 8, 880 lbs., $12,26; 9, 860 lbs., $11.60; 
8, 900 lbs., $11.60.

Cows—8. 1090 lbs., at $11.26; 3. 960 to»., 
$10.60; 1, 1010 lbs.. $10.60; 3, 900 lbs., $8; 
1, 820 lbs., $10.60; 6, 1140 lbs., «12.

Bulls—1, 1170 lbs., at $11; 2, 720 lbs., 
$8; 2, 810 lbs., at $8.

Fred Dunn sold, for Dunn & Levaek: 
Choice calves at $16.60 to $17.60; medium 
,at $14 to $16; common, $10 to $13; choice 
sheep, $8,60 to $9; medium, $7 to $8; 
common, $4 to $6; yearling sheep, $10 to 
$18; lambs, $17 to $18.

J. B. Shields A Son sold;
Butchers—16, 1160 lbs., at $14.10; 2, 820 

lbs., at $11; 1, 820 toe., at $11; 12, 1000
lbs., at $18.26; 1, 800 lbs., at $8A0; 2,
2040 lbs., at 8U.50; 1, 820 lb»., at $11.50; 
18, 710 lbs., at $11.16; 2, 600 lbs., at $10.

Opws—8, 1100 tbs., at $12; 1, 1040 lbs.,' 
at $10; 6, 1000 lbs., at $12.25; 1, 1110 lbs.,

$11; 1, 1060 lbs., at «9.75; 6, 1000 lb»., 
at $11.96.

Bulls—l, 1680 lbs., at 
at $8; 1, 1600 lbs., at 
at $6.

, j 41 National Salesmen's Tr.

i Article» for Sale. $17 to $17.60;
BILLIARD AND POOL Tsbles, new end

slightly used styles. Special Induce
ments, easy terms and low prices. 
Canadian Billiard Company, 151 King
west. ________ .______ ____________li

Bicycles and Motorcycles.,*

MCLEOD,
181 KING WEST,
WANTS MOTORCYCLES.
WILL CALL AND PAY ,CASH. 
PHONE ADELAIDE 1682.

BARTON’S
OVERHAULED, ''
USED
CARS.
LARGE STOCK of all standard makes, 

sedans, coupes, tourings, roadsters and 
trucks. Liberal terms given on all 
cars. Exchanges made.

CARS BOUGHT for oash.
OPEN evenings.
FRANK BARTON, LIMITE».
ONTARIO distributors for Cedumbla Six.
415 QUEEN ST. WEST.

NEW PULP C
BICYCLES wanted for cash. McLeod,

181 King West. FOIPlums—Cal., $4 to $6.60 
basket crate.

Peaches—Georgia, $6 to $8 per 6-b* 
crate; California, $2.60 to $> per 44m 
crate.

v Raspberries—80c *o 46c per box.
Strawberries—20c to 26c per box.
Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. 4’s, 17c b 

per lb.; outside-grown No. l’s, «SJO:
2’s $2 to $2.50 per ll-querttw 
Imported, $3.26 to $8.76 per **» 
crate, and $5.60 to $6.60 per 4-b# 
crate.

Watermelons—$1 to $1.60 each.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Asparagus—$2 to $3 per 11-quart basket
Beane—New, $1.60 to $1.76 per 11-qt 

basket; 75c to $1 per six-quart basket
Beets—New, Canadian, 80c to 60c wi 

dozen bunches. ’
Cabbage—Canadian, $4 to $4.69 pe 

crate; $1.76 to $2 per bushel hamper,
Carrots—New, Canadian, 40c to 69e ce 

doz. bunches.
Cauliflower—$1,50 to $3 per do*.
Cucumbers—Leamington, $9 to $l»i 

per 11-quart; outelde-grown $1.60 to $1.7$ 
per 11 qts.

Lettuce—Leaf, no sale; head, 40c to 
60c per dozen.

Onions—Texas Bermudas, $2,60 pe 
crate; Louisiana, 93.60 per sack.

Peas—Green, Canadian, 40o to 60c pe 
eix qts., 76c to $1.25 per 11 qts.

Peppers—Green, 76c per six-quart ba»

Per'

$ SHOPPING service for out-of-town 
motorcycle riders. If you are ln need of 
apy parts or accessories for your motor
cycle, any make, send your order to 
us, together with old part, It possible, 
giving full particulars as to make of 
machine, year, etc., and if It is pos
sible to procure same we can do it; 
prompt service. Pratt A Co., 370 Col- 
lege st., Toronto,,

it
Toronto and 6t< 
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*
i AUTO SPRINGS

1 TEMME AUTOMOBILE Spring Service
Station. Springs repaired and axles 
straightened, etc.

COZl-NS A MAYNARD, 4 and 6 Wood
St. Phone North 2166.

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK SHIPMENT TO
$10.75; 2. 1076 lbs., 
$12.26; 1, 380 lbs.,

.Small stuff—46 lambs, 8880 lbs., at 
!^l26,V6 lamb*- 210 at $10; 6 lambs, 
390 lbe„ at $16.60; 86 sheep, 4760 lbs., 
at $8.25; 37 shedp, 4480 lb»., at $8.75; 
2 sheep, 270 lbs., at $6.60; 8 sheep, 1470 
lbs., at $6.50; 1, 115 lbs., at $6.50; 4 
calves, 1020 lb»., at «12.76; 8 calves, 430 
lbs., at $14; 1 calf, 180 lbs., at $17; 2 
calves, 260 lbs., at $12.

The United Farmers’ Co-Operative 
Co, sold:

Butchers—1, 1070 lbs., at $16; 8, 1040 
}h*., at $16.60; 2, 1100 lb»., at $15.50; 4, 

at |U'50: 880 lbs., at $16;
2t. 9®° l?e" at,JU'78'' 1000 lbs., at

7' ,8301bs., at $14.50; 1, 900 lbs., 
aî iïi60,1 lb*" at tHi 1. 820 lbs.,
ut $14; 3, 970 lbs., at «14.25; 2, 980 lb»., 
at $14.25; 8, 9Q0 lbs., at $14; 1, 710 lbs 
at $13.50; 6. 880 lb»., at $18.60.

at 2131 1. 960 lbs., at W| 1, 1240 lbs., at $12.60; 1, 830 lbs., 
at fill L 1300 lbs., at $12; 1, 1150 lb»., 
at $11.60; 1, 1110 lbs., at $11.50; 1, 1220 
tos., at $11; 1, 1030 lbs., at $10.75.

Ail0 ,Lbe" at 312’ 1. 1380 lbs., at 111; 1, 1660 lb»., at $8.
Lambs—Choice, $17 to $17.50; few at 

$18; cqmmon, $10 to $15.
iintth.ee.PiT?h0.1,c,e llght* 28 t0 18.50; year
lings, $10 to $12; common, $4 to $6; heavy 
at $6 to $6.60.

Calves-Ohoice. $17 to $17.60; good, 
$16.60 to $16.50; common, $10 to $12.

Hogs—F.o.b„ $19.25; fed and 
$20.26; weighed off cars, $20.60.

C. Zeagmen A Son sold;
Steers and heifers—2, 730 lbs., ,

16 . 960 lbs., at $11; 11. 1070 lbs., 
$13.26; 8. 820 lbs., at $8; 2, 1070 lbs., at 
$0; 1, 1010 lbs., at $8.26; 1, 610 lbs,, at 
$8; 32, 670 lbs., at $9.25; 19, 1040 lb»„ at

I, UNITED FARMERS’ CO-OPERATIVE CO., LTD. \$18 BICYCLES—We have a stock of re
built bicycles, all sizes, $18 up. Pratt 
A Newton, 370 College at., Toronto. FORD MAGNETOS re-charged, |3; test

ed free. Satisfaction advertises. 
Prompt attention given. Work guaran
teed, at Stephens' Garage, 135H Ron- 
cesvalles avenue. Park 2001,______

UNION STOCK YARDS, WEST TORONTO IChiropractors.
D#. DOXSEÉ, Palmer Graduate, Ryrls

Building, Yonge, corner Shuler. Lady 
attendant.

X-RAY DENTAL PICTURES—General
radiographic work, locating cause 0f 
trouble.

i 1 U. M.OFFICE PHONÊS: Junction 7984; Junction 6168.
| CATTLE DIVISION: Cha. McCurdy, College 3166,
* Ed. Thorndyke, Kenwood 4438.
| HOGS, CALVES, and SHEEP: Wm. Simpson, Hillerest 5263.

—OUR MOTTO—

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used
cars and trucks, all types. Sale Mar
ket, 46 Carlton street.

I
!.. '

■ SPARE PARTS for most makes and 
models of cars. Your old, broken or 
worn parts replaced. • Write or wire us 
describing what you want. We carry 
the largest and most complete stock in 
Canada of «lightly used or new parts 
and automobile equipment.

WE SHIP C.O.D. anywhere In Canada. 
.Satisfaction or refund ln full, our 
motto,

SHAW'S AUTO SALVAGE Part Supply.923-3V Dufterln St.___________ ” *
HAMPTON COURT Garage, 162 Cumber

land . street. Overhauling, repairing 
and painting. Full line accessories. 
Phonh North 3777.

I

IChiropractic Specialists.
OR. F. H SECRET AN, graduate special-

L»t; Dr. Ida See: titan, graduate spe
cialist—One Bloor Street Bast, corner 
longe, Imperial Bank Building. For 
sppiDlntment, phone North 8548, *

Dancmg.
MR. AND MHS. S. TlTCHENER SMITH,

veprestintutlvi! American JJunclng Alas- 
teiH' AMMociution. Two private studios, 
Yonge^ncl iSlour; Geriard and Jvogun. 
Telephone (lerrurd th%c-nlne. Write 
4 Fall view boulevard.

Dentistry.
DR. KNiC.-i I , txoaontla Specialist,

Practice limited to painless tooth ux- 
traction. Nurse. 107 Yonge, opposite 
Simpson's.

H. A. QALLuwmY, Dentist, Yonge and
Qutiun. • ruv iih and UHdgon. Tele- 
phono for ii g.it appointment.i
Electric Wiring and Fixtures.

bHCWlML hi
and * /lring. Art Wh-etrtc, 278 Yonge 
street. I'iutrimri . No. 1 Alice street. 
I’hone AUelulU" 1428.

EFFICIENT SERVICE.PROMPT ATTENTION. Supplied by H 
Co., Limited:
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SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO
C. ZEAGMAN & SONS

;

I
4

to $12 per bbl.; No. 2's, $8 to $9 per bbl.; 
new Canadian, $1.96 to $1.60 per 11-qusit 
basket.

Radishes—25c to 40c per doz. bunchtt.
Spinach—50c to 76c per bushel
Turnip»—New, white, 26c to 30c 

dozen bunches.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS
UNION STOCK YARDS

PROMPT, KÏT'ICIEN SERVICE 
C. ZKAt.MAN, »K.

Cell. 6983

TORONTO, ONT.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

<J. ZKAUA1AX, JR. 
June. 3366.

OVERti^
foremar 
9 Nelso

NO REPAIRS—A. W. LAIRD,
1 Overland Hales Co., 1913-17, 
» street. Phone Adelaide 5629. —PHONES— 

Office, June. 4221. KfiBARGAIN—For sale, Moon touring car,
Just like new, five wire wheels, and 

ytxtra tiro, only gone 4,000 miles. 
Owner purchasing sedan. Apply J. A. 
Moore, Adelaide 2262, Beach 2406.

JOS ZE.VIMAlJ 
Perk 1780,

E. F. ZEAGMAN 
June. 6638,

S' ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Il■ Hay and Straw— v< 1#

Hay, No. 1. per ton...$36 00 to $86 06 1 
Hay. No. 2, per ton... 32 00 84
Straw, rye, per ton..., 26 00 28
Straw, loose, per ton.. 13 00 
Straw, eat, bundled, per

ton ............ ....................
Farm "Produce, Retail—

Rggs, new, pe* doz... .$0 87 to $0 61 "
Çulk going at ............. 0 60 .... ,

. Butter, farmers' dairy.. 0 65 0 70
Chickens, spring, lb.... 0 50 0 70
Bolling fowl, lb.
Ducklings, lb. .
Turkeys, lh. ...
Live hens, lb. ,

Farm Produce, Wholesale,
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb, squares..........$0 60 to $0 61.
do. do. solids, lb.......... (1 69 0 60
do. do. cut solids, lb. . 0 69 0 60

Huttor, choice dairy, to... 0 60 0 52 -
Oleomargarine, lb. ...
Eggs, new-laid, doz............ 0 66 0 60 -
Cheese, new ,1b. .
Cheese, old, lb....
Pure Lend—

Tierces, lb ....
Ifi0-lb. tubs, lh..,
Pound prints ..

Shortening—
Tierces, lb.
80-lb. tubs,
Pound prints, to.

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$30 00 to $84 06
Beef, choice sides, cwt, . 25 0 0 28 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 18 00 21 60
Beef, medium, cwt..........  21 00 26 00
Beef," common, cwt..........  18 00 28 06
Lamb, spring, lb...
Lamb, per lb........ .
Mutton, per cwt.................. 14 00 18 00 .
Veal, No. 1, cwt................ 22 00 25 00
Hogs, 120 to 150 lbs., cwt. 25 00 27 00
Hogs, heavy, cwt.............. 19 00 22 00
Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producer* 
Live-Weight Prices—

Chickens, spring, lb...$o 60 to $.,,,
Ducklings, lb....................  0 35
Hen», under 4 lb»., lb,, 0 32 
Hens, ovi r 5 lbs., lb
Hens, 4 to 5 lbs........
Boosters, lh..................
Turkeys, lb..................
Guinea hens, pair ..

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TOm OIL, OIL, OIL watered,THE CORBETT, HALL, COUGHLIN CO. S'
E. P. ROWE, Consulting Oil Geologist,

i>08r Lumsden Building, Toronto. Main 14 00 ! 

20 0$ *

ut $8;
LIVE IS rot K C< >1 MISSION DEALERS at . 18 00. U1NON STOCK YARDS TORONTO, ONT.

BOARD OF TRADE your Shipments will receive prompt attention.
—PHONES—tltctrical r'ixturee Satisfaction guaranteeduuti on

$14. NEW YOffice, Junct. 421
T. .1. Corbett, Junet. 1606
A. V. lfatl. .lunrt. 84

J. A. Coughlin, Park. 3149 
J. McCurdy, .Tunct, 8480 
Rrfrrcncc, Bank of Toronto

Manitoba Wheat (In Store, Ft. William).
No. 1 northern, $3.15.
No. 2 northern, $3.12.
No. 3 northern, $3.

Manitoba Oats (in Store, Fort William).
No. 3 C.W.. $1,18.
No. 3 C.W., $1.16.
Kxtra No. 1 feed, $1.14.
No. 1 feed, '«1.18.
No. 3 feed, $1.10.

Manitoba Barley (In Store, Ft. William).
No. 1 C.W., $1.70 
No. 4 C.W., $1.4(1.
Rejected, $1.35.
Feed, $1.36.

American Corn (Track, Toronto, Prompt 
Shipment).

No. 3 yellow, $2.30, nominal.
Ontario Oats (According to Freights 

Outside).
No. 3 white, nominal.

Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping Points, 
According to Freights).

No. 1 winter, per car lot, $2 to $2 01. 
No. 2 winter, per car tot, $1.98 to $2.01.
No, 3 winter, pm car tot, $1.92 to $1.93.
No. 1 spring, per car lot, $2.02 to $2.03
No. 2 spring, per car tot, $1.98 to $2.01."
No. .1 spring, per car tot, $1.95 to $2 01.

Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
Outside).

No. 2, nominal.
Barley (According to Freights Outside).

Malting, $1.84 to $1.86.
Buckwheat (According to Freights Out

side),

$9.50; 1, 1010 lb»., at $8.
Bu,1'»-2, 430 lb»., at $6.50; 1, 880 lbs.. 

»t $13.26,
Milkers—1 at
McDonald A

i 1 A. I,. Hudson 
Bunk Building 
Exchange fluctu

Open. 
Jan. ..... 81,05 
March 
May .
July 
Oct, .
Dec..............31.90

0 35 0 46 ■
0 60 0 60Herbalists. n 65 n 60$Fu.h AS'i HMA, bronchitis, 

tiu'uat, lightness of breathing,
Alver's Asthmurutlvu

Apply 601 .Sherbourne street, 
and druggist, SI Queen West, Toron-

. 0 35 0 42$109.50; 2 at $104,60 each. 
Halllgan sold:

Butchers—19, 1140 lb»„ at $16.60; 16, 
1115 lbs., at $14.50; 18, 000 lbs., at $14;
l?,'»r8M,.lbÎ5V V 213'5°i 1#. 786 lb»„ at 
$9.215; 16, 626 lbs., at 19.

C?^8^"6, 1166 lbe" at *11; 6, 1090 lbs., 
at $10.26.

L*mbs-19, 76 lbe., at $17.26; 4, 66 lbs., 
at $14.
.til.1.eep^,'.îi6.lbe" at 28,28 ■ 2, 120 lbe.,

8J!‘ “' "*■ “ M *• m "»• «
Calves—8 , 200 lb»„ at $14.
Yearlings—18, 96 lbe., at $12; 8, 76 

lb»„ at $10.

phlegm u, 
take 

Capsules, one MCDONALD AND HALLIGAN 80.48
29.90
30.60
33.50

dollar.

to.
IAVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALER*—TORONTO. ONT. 

Office Phone: JnnoL 147».Legal Cards. Prompt, Efficient. 0 37We Solicit Your Trade,
CH'CAiMackenzie &. gordon, Barristers,

.Solicitors. Toronto General Trusts 
Building. 85 I lay SI.

CATTLE SALESMEN: 0 31 1Thos, Halllgan, Phone Janet. *64. D. A. McDonald. ParkdaU 19». .. 0 85 A. T,. Hudson 
Building, report 
the Chicago B01 

Rye— Open. 
July ...
Sept, ...

Com—
July ... 1821/, 
Sept, .. IIIO14 
Dec. ... 145 

Oats—
July ... 99
Sept; 811,8 
Dec. . . 7914 

Pork—
July ..28.69 2 
Sept. . .80.60 3 
». Tvard—
■Italy ..19.17 1 
Wept. ..19.85 2

...........20.26 2
Riba—

July ,17.00 1 
Sept. ..17.90 1

HOGS—D. A. McDonald.
\ .$« 29 to $. 

. 0 29)4 

. 0 32
Live B'rds, 1

. 288%HOPE'S, Cansdn'r Leader and Greatest
Bird H tori-, 1119 Queen .St. West

_Phone Ariel 111<1 9573.
200SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK K Sr* *AU* .$0 27)4 9,...■,ib.VMONTREAL CATTLE MARKET.

Montreal, July 12.—Cattle receipts, 
Uoey'Tradlng in butchers’ cattle wag 
fairly good. Three or four loads of 
steers, weighing around 1000 pounds per 
steer, brought $14.60. Straight loads of 
good cows brought $11.60, and good 
young cows ln small lot», $12 to $12.60 
There were only three or four good bulls 
ut prices around $11. Common cattle 
were slow, selling at from $6 for light 
bulls to $9 for mixed lots of light 
steers, heifers and fair cows.

0 28j RICE & WHALEY, Limited
. 0 30Medical.

specializes In infections of
I skin and nerves, dyspcpslif, sciatica 

WÊ and rheumatism. 18 Curl ton Hi.

bR. DEAN. Specialist, Diseases of Men, 
pilon arul flutulu !$8 Uornird Kiist.

UVK SIOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS
UNION STOCK YARDS - - TORONTO, ONT.

OUR STAFF WILL GIVE YOU PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE 
— PHON SI — 0 40: 0 38Offlee, Junet, 548 

J. Black, Junet. 64* D. Robertson, Junet. 64» 
_ „ C. Hanson, Junot. SSiu
Reference 1 Dominion Book

0 320 28

Marriage Licenses.
.■ No. 2, nominal.

Rye (According to Freights Outside).
No. 3, $2.2o lo $2.25.

Manitoba Flour.
Government standard, $12.90, nominal. 

Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 
Government standard, $1.29. nominal, 

11 Jute bags, Montreal; nominal, in Jute 
lugs. Toronto.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, $62.
Shorts, per ton. $01.
Good feed flour, per bug, $3.75 to $4.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 1, per ton, $31,
Mixed, per ton. $27.

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car tots, per ton. $15 

Farmers’ M

DeePhÔÜTÛm h wooding rings and licenses. 
_Open eve Inga. 21,2 Yonge. J. B. SHIELDS & SON, EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK. •

Money to Loan.
$30,000 TO LfcND at 6 per cent.—^CÏtÿ" 

farm Properties. Mortgagee purchased 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria St,. Toronto.

East Buffalo, N.Y., July 12.—Cattle- 
Receipts, 3000; good steady to 15c high
er; shipping st.> rs. $16 to $16.76; but
chers, $9 to $15.50:

UNION STOCK YARDS TORONTO, ONT.

Telemphon-es:rn*;,'tSii»1EV’ ^ 7
Referencei Royal Bank, Union Stock Yard. Branch. W-«t Toïimîn.1®1*

Wholesale Fruits
Apples—Western Wlnesaps, $4.60 ' to 

$6.w per uox; 'now Asuaenane, ii ui 
$4.50 per box.

Aprlcota—Cai., $4 to $4.60 per four- 
basnet crate.

Bananas—10’Ac per lb.
Blueberries—$2.75 t 

basket.
Cantaloupes—Cal., $7.60 per standard; 

$7 per pony and $3.25 per flat 'cu.se; 
Georgia, $5 to $6 pea standurd, and $2.50 
to $2.75 per flat case.

Cherries—Hour, 60c to $1 per six qtn. ; 
$1 to $1.40 per 11 qts., xweetii 50c to $1.75 
per six-quart, and $1.25 to $2.50 per 11

■

0 .35 
(I 30 
0 20

yearlings, $15 to 
$111.50; heifers, $7 to $13; cows, $3 to 
$10.60; bulls, $0 to $10; stackers and 
; coders, $6 to $10; fresh cows And spring
ers. $60 to $160.

Calves—Receipts, 296ft; 
to $17.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 6400; gobd steady to 
26c higher; light, 16c to 2ac lower; heavy 
at $16 to $16.75; mixed, M7 to $17.50; 
yorkers,' $17.25 to to $17.40; few, $17.60; 
light do., $16 to $17; pigs, $16.75 to $16; 
:oughs, $12.76 to $13;

. 0 40 
. 1 25Personal. rto $4 per 11-quurtH. P. KENNEDY, LIMITED

UVE STOCK DEAI.KRS, UNION STOCK YARDS

Harry Harris, Junction 6151 * nVJiltfO E. Muybee JiTïctîôn .«t*.
Reference; Bradsireet'e. Dominion Bank " ,unctlen I*"4

Dressed—
Chickens, spring, lb..
Ducklings, lb..................
Hens, under 4 lbe., lb 
Hens, over 5 lbs...
Turkeys, lb.......... v
Guinea hens, pair. 
Roosters, lb..............

60c hlghegl $6
OTICE—I, Andrew Ford, will not h.
responsible for any debts contracted 
t" my “âme after this date,
1&20. Andrew Ford, 80 Euclid

MV WIFE having left my 
board, I will not be 
any debts 
this date

.$0 95 to $..., 

. 0 40 SUN

0 28July 10, 
avenue. . 0 35 

,0 45 I GUnlo $16.
arket.

Kail wheat—No. 2, nominal,
Spring Wheat -No. 2, nominal.
Goose wheat—No. 3, nominal.
Barley—Malting, nominal; feed, noroi-

1 V)
bed and

responsible for 
contracted in my name after 

e. J. J. Fletcher. ,13 Leeds si.

Patents.

. 0 25stags, $8 to $10.
Mheep and lambs—Receipts, 1400; 

lambs 50c higher; lambs, $8 to $17; 
yearlings, $7 to $13; few, $14; wethers, 
$8.60 to $9; ewes, $3 to $8; mixed sheep, 
$8 to $8.50.

qts. BaiWINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.Currants—Red, 16c to 20c per box,
*1.25 per six-quart, $2 to $2.50 per 11- 
quurt.,

Gooseberries—75c to $1 iter six qts., 
$1.50 to *2,25 per 11 qts., 12c to 15c 
box.

A. B. QUINN. 
Coll. $586 QUINN & HISEY

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS 
PROMPT ATTENTION

8AM HlsEY, 
Coil, sues *

OFFICE
QUICK returns*0"4

Hog end Sh

Winnipeg, Man.. July 12.—Oats closed 
lc tower for July: lie down for October 
and l%e tower tor December. Barley 
closed le down for July, a*id 2?4c lower 
for October. Klnx to lower for July, and 
V4c 'higher for October.

—Quotation»—
Oats: July—Open, *1.17)4; close, tU* 

bid. October—Open. 93%e; close. 92%a 
December—Open, 87%c; close, 85%c.

Barley: July—Open, $1.47; close, $1.*» 
hid. October—Open. $1.41%; clues, 
$1.37%.

Flnx: July—Open. $3.90; close, $*•* 
bid. October—Open. $3.87%; close, $8.$M4 
asked.

r.al.: 1 Oats—Nominal.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Vena—Accord! ig to sample, nominal, 
liny—Timothy and mixed and clover 

nominal
Straw—Bundle! and loose, nominal.

: I,X,HER^TONHAUOH * CO. - Head 
office, Royal Bank Building, Toronto 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practi
cal pointers. Practice before patent 
offices and courts.

per; COSTLY FIRE IN WINNIPEG.
1Lemon» — Messina. $4.50 per rfase; 

Vc.-dllll. $5 50 to $6 per case; California, 
$6 to $7 per case 

Oranger—Valencias, $6 
I’ears—Cal., 01.50 to !

Reference
«Knndsrd Bank. Market B.-nnrh Winnipeg, July 12.------'Damage to the

extent of $80.000 was done by fire In 
the Commonwealth block here today.

feep Salesman:
8. KINNEAB, Park. 4M I v5 $9 per case, 

per half box.Printing. iSUGAR PRICES.
The wholesale quotations to the retail 

trade in Canadian refined sugar, Toronto 
delivery, are now as follows, per 100-lb 
Lags :

Atlantic—
Granulated .............
No. 1 yellow............
No. 2 yellow............
No. 3 yellow............

Rcdpath—
Granulated ..............
No. 1 yellow............
No. 2 yellow............
No. 3 yellow............

St. Diwrence—
Granulated ..............
No. 1 yellow............
No. 2 yellow............
No. 3 yellow............

Acadia —
Granulated ..............

JOSEPH ATWELL & SON
LIVE STOCK DEALERS

8t.ek.rs and F..d.r.£u,iu on ord., for any point Is

OFl ltE. 1131 KKELK ST., JUNCTION 3U36. HOUSE PHONE JUNCTION *445.

.DUE TODAY—PRICE TICKETS, fifty centf per hun
dred. Barnard, 45 Osslngtor. 
phone.

( perTele-

Four Cars Tennessee Tomatoes 
Two Cars California Cantal 
Car Georgia Peaches

lScrap Iron and Metals.
SELL YOUR S^RAP to Canada’! largëTt

dealers. The Union Iron & Metal Co 
Limited, Toronto.________

21 oupes81
Oat»—No. 2 C.W., *1.18; No. 8 O.W.. 

$11*; extra No. 1 feed. $1.14: No. 1. $U*5 • 
No. 2 feed.t $1.10; track. $1.16.

Barley—No. 3 O.W., $1.70; No. 4 C.Wy ■ 
$1.40; rejected, $1.35; feed, $1.35; track, 
$1.45. _

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C.. *3.85; No. 2 C.W., 
$3.81; No. 3 C.W.. $3.35%; condemned, 
$3.00%; track, $3.85.

Rye-t-No. 2 C.W., $2.13.

71
61

T<CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO

SPARKHALL & ARMSTRONG
-™0CK rDS'

SPECIALTY

GEO. Sl’ABKH^LU^^rrard^^ ^ c^J^^^^JRONO, Janet. SSN

CHAS. S. SIMPSON,21WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS. —
Winnipeg, Man., July 12.—(Dominion 

Live Stock
Fntit Market

MAIN 6443, 6972.
81
71Branch.)—Receipts

week-end; 430 cattle, 550 hogs and 6ft 
aheep. Bidding today was in line, for 
most classe» and grades of cuttle, with 
previous th s.
to SI.;; fan to good, $9 lo *10.50; choice, 
fomale butchers, $9.5ti to $10^59; fair to
good, $7 to $9.

Bulk choice veal calves, $12 to $12.50. No. 1 yellow.
•herp and lambs quiet, good light sheep No.' 2 yellow.
»ngfcg front «8.60 to $9,6». Mo. B yeUow......... ...

-v-2 «over 51t 21 yWATERMELONS NEW POTATOES81Rest butcher steers, $11
?! A. D,4 *

f61 MILKERS AND CAN LOTS ARRIVING FREELY. 

ALL VARIETIES CANADIAN ^FRUITS. I; HOGG & LYTLE, LTD. Gem
21

! si 1*09 Royal Bank Building. 
Telephone# : Adelaide 4687, MB, 

Buyers of I’EAH, GRAIN end 
Send Samples,

READ
OITADAWSON-ELLIOTT Fruit Market 

Main 1471
u

f
1

We Are as Near to You as 
Your TelephoneFARMERS :

The small cost of n telephone call will mean more money for you when you are 
ready to market year live stock. We have been 1» the live Block business over 
*7 years and have the beat modern methods In handling live stock. You cam 
obtain our most expert service st little coot end we will guarantee the prices for 
which we sell your stock to be the top at these yards. Let ns prove till» to you 
by sending us your next consignment.

DUNN & LEVACK, LIMITED
UNION STOCK YARDS—TORONTO. 

Market Telephones I Junction 4060 end 4061.

WRITE
PHONE
SHIP US

I
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ADVANCE BY SUGAR
FEATURES TRADING

RAILS STRONGER 
IN STOCK MARKET

»

BETTER FEELING IN 
MINE STOCK MARKET

Record of Yesterday’s Markets \

Trade With the Orient
STANDARD STÇCK 1X01 ANQS.

AiktS Bid

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Asked. Bid.
America» «*».,.

do. preferred .............................
American Sfies Bk, corn.
.do. . srefe^ed »• .

Atlanift Sugar oom.......... .. 1
do, preferred ... ....

Barcelona ... wf

Boil Telephone • ,
Burt, F. N, com. .... M

. do,., preferred..........96
fcan. Bread com. ........ 39%

do, preferred... ... v. 86 
,C. Oar. & F. Co. . .

do. preferred ...
Canada Cem. common 

do..preferred ...
Can. Fds. A Fgs. .
Cah. Bt. Unas, oom,

do. preferred ............
Can. Oen. Blectrlc 
Can. Loco. com. ...

do. preferred ... ,
C. P.; R. ••• •••
Canadian Salt ....
City Dairy com .. 

do. - preferred .. 
s. Smelters -t,

With correspondents of the highest stendler 
in Chinh, Japan, India and other countries of 
the Orient, and branches*in all the principal 
ports on the Pacific coast of North America, 
namely :

Little More Than Screen For 
i Liquidation of Less Favor

ed Stocks.

t Reports Fix*# 
'heat Belt Had 
ish Effect.

While Trading Only. Moder
ate in Volume, Several 

Gains Recorded.

-10 V -i
Buoyant Tone in Evidence— 

Spanish River Comes in 
For Speculation.

Ill .tit • • s «. IS 

• «ses#»»# s s«. I Altai
A p6X . Ifcj . W. . . • .4 • <
Boa ton Creek 

, Davidson Gold 
i. Dome Bx. ...

lit - 6% 1 Dome Lake 8%
4114 „ 42% Dome Mines ................11.60
is 40 I Geld Ref ............. • • •. ;1

108% IM I HolUnger Consolidated ...5.66
Hunton .........................
Itatfiffi eneieifeil'eti 
aUlklud LllM .e es««:*sR I ,^PTet «•••••?•-*....... .

M I La Belle...............
X.. I McIntyre ............................ ..

»! • 11% Moneta .................... .............
üô .*

... 76% 7444 P. Crown .................................

... Il% 804$ P. Imperial Ai...
...............101% 101 P. Tisdale ...............................

..so ... Preston ..................... ................
« mS8.eS.fïK.3 “

... 104 ... Thompson-ICrijit ......
66 West Dome Consol; ..........

Waeaplka ..................
West Tree 

Silver—

Bailey ..
Beaver ...................
Chambera-Fertand
Conlagas ......... .

, i. I Crown Reserve
67U Foster ..............71 Gifford ..............
16 I Great Northern

40.00 Hargrave ........
8644 La Rose ......

7144 72 McKln. Dar. Savage” 67 Mining Corp.
,, » Nlplsalng .......
18 Ophlr ..............
76 Peterson Lake
88 Provincial ...
i Right of Way

gg Temiak .........
,00 Trethewey •
«fl York, Ont. ..........
84 Hudson Bay ....
76 Miscellaneous— 

lit Vacuum Gas ..110 Rockwood Oil ...
Petrol ...................

' " Ajax ......................
Eureka .................

Total aalee 64,710.
Silver, 91%.

I, 1

66Minesft *ii*4$
t 11.00 Portland, Ore. 

Seattle
San Frandeco

2Vi I New York; July 01.—The week on 
6.60 the «took.exchange began with a sue- 

cession of reactionary price move- 
46 monté which seemed to measure the 

118 lees optimistic views ot traders in con- 
isi nectlon with latest financial and tn- 

6 I duatrlal developments.

concerting bsoause of the lnorsaeed 
freight congestion end consequent 
fuel shortage. Many specials, euoh 
as Textiles, Leathers and Rubbers, 
denoted the unsettled trend In thee 
and kindred lines of business.

As a group, rails were stronger, and 
.» I more prominent than recently, but 

* buying of that division, which oooa-

, Prince Rupert 
Victoria 
Vancouver

this Bank is excellently equipped to serve the 
interests of Canada^» growing trade with the 
Orient

. bullish tendency Moderate activity, with renewedis® SMIfed 1-9 Closing at 146 bid, as against and apeculatlve merit of the mine 
rinse et 189 at the week-end. The stocka will result In operations on the 

uiue was also prominent In Montreal 0f the buying public on an ever
securing a net gain of 6 1-2 pointe for lnor#Mjng scale.
the day, onactivetradlng, It,, the consensus of opinion In taln-

Spanlsh River, which closed last clrclM that conditions making for 
week at 117, the profitable operation, particularly of
yesterday 4,1-1 points up a. 121 1-2, (h( <olfl mlnes, are definitely lmprov- 
and advancing to 121. ]™***ln *** lng_ guch being the case, It la felt
1°:,."?,;^£,TVST*Ml y

Kirsl."SSTi .«“7"r,*irï L».
140 1-2. Dominion Stool was easlor. of the sola ooc » botter

ÎT1 g.? »WR!ha.-l3
of 1-i from fctorOMT. Twlo SS“o.«l,'prom-

Inent In this respect.
Mining men returning from the 

northern camps assert -that the supp r 
of efficient labor available for tin 
mines Is steadily Increasing. Thi 
growing number of men looking loi 
employment has made possible for the 
tiret time In two or three years the 
weeding out of Inefficient help In the 
mines, with the result that the low 
standard of efficiency and Its attend
ant increased cost* Is being d0£® 
with, all of which should be noticeable 
In the statement* of operating com
panies1 at the end of the year.

It.—Altho black 
he spring wheat 
>ulllsh Influence on 1 
lay, the effect failed 
•gely to a big 
supply of corn,
4c to 2%c net 
r 1M% to 166%, «51 
to 14(2%. Oats finish 

s to 4-8c advance, esA 
tng from 16o off to *

rom experte that tk«a^ 
black rust anfeoSS 

nth Dakota, all of M? . 
eastern edge of Nortt 

uce a severe epldefifiT 
fe of the widespread 
Hague has sometime, 
rain trade waa 
pept an opinion gt 
luthorlty, that a i 
im as to spring wt 
evelop In the next i 
ire sent corn values 
ut towards the last 

statement tended 
n. It was also den. 
re was any black root 
districts, where meet' 

heat le raised.

M- \
17

119*
ijfincretee

Prtee, :: li***• the steel and6
1820

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

29
1 !..the

*44
$15,000,000
$15,000,000

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND

96 8 eii16% •/Con
Consumers’ Gsn .. 
Crown Reserve ... 
Crow’s Nest A. ., 
Detroit United ...

188■ 8% slonally extended to secondary shares, 
444 appeared to be little more than a 

41% screen for liquidation of leas favored

31144 20 • •• ».

48
■ *

I •Ar.52
.. 106 
.11.28 10.76

52
9 ■took*.

Oils, especially Mexican and Texeie. 
Motors, popular eteele, equipments

1 land shippings comprised the weaker
2 Issues, losing 2 to 8 points. Pressure 
2 w*a pronounced In the final hour, when

38 I shorts were meet aggressive. Sales 
amounted to 776,000 shares.

The money market was under care- 
'i I ful scrutiny ae a result of last Fri
ll day’s 10 per cent, rate for call money 
18 I and the heavy shrinkage of reserves 

reported by the clearing house, To- 
29v | day’s opening rate of eight per cent. 

_ _ remained unchanged, any tendency 
iij towards ease being checked by rela- 

I lively email offering*.
% Further gold imports amounting to 

, $8,160.000 were reported, with an ad-
1 dltlonal engagement of $1,600.000 In 
”* transit, but the foreign exchange mar

ket recorded no material alteration of 
rates to. London or any other import- 

-•7 ant quarter.
Trading In bonds was unusu&Hy 

light and withlp correspondingly nar- 
Op. High. Low. Cl. Bales, row limits. The trend. Including lib-

„ erty lesues. waa lower. Total sales,
• ”• 1’6®0 par value, were 69.250,000. Old Unit-
i 10 itoo I States bonds were unchanged on

Dome ... 236Dominion Cannera ..
do. preferred..........

Dominion Steel Corp.
Dominion Telegraph .
Duluth Superior ... . 
International Petroleum .41.00

"ii 5368 1 RADIOii Great Fortunes:: » 2
UP 1-4. d 
net Idas <
City filled to hold Its week-end gain 
selling! at 24 1-2.

Investment buying in Hamilton waa 
the outstanding feature of the bank 
stocks, with an advance from 171 6-2 
to 176. The war loans were only light
ly dealt In.

î
42La Rose A...................

Mackay com. .............
do. preferred ... .

Maple Leaf oom. ...
do. preferred ....

Monarch common .,, 
do. preferred ... .

N. Steel Car. com. .
do. preferred .K. .

Nlplsslng Mines ...
N. 8 .Steel com. .
Pacific Burt com. ...

do. pref. ...............
Penman’s com, ... .
Port Hope San. com.

do. preferred .
Pt. Rico Ry. com. .

preferred ... .
Prov. Paper com. .
Quebec L, H. & P.
Rlordon com..............
Rogers com, ... ., 

do, preferred ...
Russell M. C. com.

do. preferred ..
Sawyer-Massey ...

do. preferred ...
Shredded Wheat com 
Spanish River com.

do. preferred ....
Steel of Canada com 

do. preferred ... ,
Toronto Railway .
Tucketts com. .., 

do. preferred ..
Twin City com. ..
Winnipeg Railway ...

tiahka—
Commerce ...
Dominion ...
Hamilton, xr, 
imperial ...
Merchants ..
M oisons ...
Montreal ...
Nova Scotia ... ..."
Royal ... .
Standard .
Toronto ...
Union . ...

Loan, Trust, Etc.
Canada Landed •.
Can. Permanent ...
Colonial Invest. . .
Hamilton Prov. ....
Huron A Erie ...
Landed Banking..........
London A Canadian ..
National Trust ... ...
Ontario Loan i...............

do. 20' p.c. paid ...
Toronto General Trusts 
Toronto Mortgage ...
Union Trust..................

Bonds—
Canada Bread ...................... 90
Can. Steamship Lines ... 79%
Can. Locomotive..........
Dominion Cannera ...
Electric Development .
Penman’s .......................
Porto Rico Railways
Prov, of Ontario ........
Quebec L. H, A P. ...
Rio Janeiro let .
Sterling Coal ...
Sao Paulo...........
Spanish River ...
Steel Co of Canada 
War Loan, 1926 ...
War Loan, 1931 ...

-fSgf "War Loan, 1937 ...
Victory, 1992 ...........

14*44 Victoryr-l?23 ...........
Victory, Î927-...........
Victory, 1933 ... ,
Victory, 1987 ...

56Ï.V. 195 
....10,00

were made during the period 
immediately following destruc
tive wars by those who made 

l heavy Investments In the de
predated moneys and securities 
of the warring nations, par
ticularly in the "Government and 
Municipal obligations of thoee 
nations which were vanquished.

The present situation affords a 
most remarkable opportunity 
that will not present Itself again 
far generations to come.

This Is history, not theory, and 
history will repeat lteelf.

We have a list of these securi
ties. Ask for particulars.

CORPORATION19063 9.90167 2:”.v ... 1376
(MARCONI WIRELESS)

The investment oppor
tunity of the moment

CoatroM by the

90 »,..........
.... .2%■with corn.

ene governA ‘875f 38toy V»
• Miles

30 3010.15 10NEW PULP COMPANY .
FOR FORT WILLIAM

i
253714 to 16.60 per' 79% 28.......

m'mm
147 1’Ts.S 5 8 ÎS ISSU 27 142Toronto and Montreal Interests have 

formed the Kamlntetlquia Pulp and 
The plant of the 

company will be erected at Fort Wil
liam. At the outset the company In
tends to specialize In the manufacture 
of ground wood pulp and will sell Its 
products to the various paper mills 
for manufacture into newsprint. Later 
on, a newsprint plant will be installed 
wlta a capacity of 260 tons per day.

The company will obtain lie power 
from both the Kamlntetlquia Power 
Company and the Ontario Hydro- 
Electric
and managing director of the new 
company, has been closely associated 
for a number of years with- the Inter
national Paper Company.

cuptfUoesip
Supplied by Hamilton B. Wills A 

Co., Limited:
Now York, July 12.—Trading be

came slightly unsettled on the curb 
this afternoon, followleg the reaction
ary tendency of the big board. There 
were some strong spots In the llit, 
however, which held their gains, 
North American Pulp A Paper touch
ed a new high for the present move
ment at 7%, Tobacco Products Ex
port gained 1, at 16. General Asphalt 
dropped a point, closing at 74%. 
Steamship was steady around 2%. It 
Is understood trading will shortly be
gin In the new United States Ship 
Corporation, for which five shares of 
Steamship and five of Transport will 
be given for four of United States 
Ship. Wright Martin eased off frac
tionally to 644. Omar dipped from 4 
to 6%. Carlb was active around 18%.' 
Ryan Con. closed fractionally lower. 
Elk Basin dipped belôw 6, but soon 
recovered. The mining list was quiet.

N1W YORK COTTON.

A. L. Hudson A Co,, 802-7 Standard 
Bank Building report New York Cotton 
Hxehange fluctuations as follows:

Open. High. Low, Close, Sales! 
■Ian. .....31.0* 31.15 80.80 30.93 30 90 
March ... 80.48 30.58 80.81 30.35 30.26

29.90 29.90 29.00 29.68 29,65
89.50 30,69 89.50 30.65 89.40
88.50 33.60 33.10 33.35 88.14

Dee............ 31.90 31.90 81.56 31.70 31.61

CHICAGO MARKETS.

72 . 42 General Electric Co.16 4ft
Ml

Oc to 46c per betfc 
20c to 26c per box, ' 
ïhouee, No. &'«, 37e tolls 
gwwn No. Ie*. $840;VivA'-sr.*»> to ,1.60 ]Mr <3wK

■81 to 81.60 each, 
ale Vegetables, 
to 83 per 11-quart basket 
11.60 to 81.76 per 11-qt 

per six-quart basket. ! 
anadtan, 30c to 60o per|

Milan. $4 to 84.60 per 
82 per bushel hamper. • 
Canadian. 40c to 60s pel

1.50 to $8 per dos. 
.oamlngton, 82 to 
itelde-grown $1.60 to

, no sale; head. 40c to

1 Bermudas, 12,60 pay 
a. 18.80 per sack. 
Canadian, 40o to 60c 
$1.25 per 11 qte. 

sn, 75c per six-quart be».1

few, Imported, No. Vs, 
r fob!.; Geerwbeele, $11.66 
No. 2’s, $8 to *9 per bbl.; 
$1.96 to *1.60 per 11-quart

to 40c per doz, bunches, 
to 78c per bushel 
, white, 26c to 30c per

Paper Company. do.

36%MONTREAL MARKET 
HAS DAY OF RISES

Stock mw206
STANDARD «ALES.. 66

$L75 PER SHARE97
.. 78

85 Gold-
Apex ................  1% j.. < .

I Dome Mines.11.26 ... ,
Hunton ...........  9 10
Keora ................. II
Kirk, Lake ... 48%.........................
Lake Shore ..117 111 117 111
Muntyre ....

41 Sohu. Gold. M.. 184449 I T.-Krtst ........... 844
86 yf. Dome Con. 6%
8444 Adanao ............  3
50 Beaver ....

Crown R.
188 Hargraves ..... 1%
... I La Ross J.... 89 
17344 Nlplsslng ...10.00
198 Pet Lake .... 18 t.
190 Tlmlek,
... Trethew
201 I Petrol

20
Writ» For6ft

187,
128 Fleming & Marvin "MK”call.3 ... 8,000

Widely Distributed Net 
Gains, Some Stocks Ad

vancing 14 Points.

182 700
NEW YORK STOCKS.7844 700 Stock and Investment Brokers.U. M. Waite, vice-president 96 380..114 ...

. 48 A. L. Hudson A Co. report fluctua- 
600 tiens on the New York Stock Exchange 

•••' l'SÜS rMterdiy, with total sales, as follows: 
7.000 Op. High. Low. Cl.
MOO Allis. Chal.. 88 38 87 37

ass Affli A|i Ch. 86% •••
1.000 Am. B. a...

9001 Am. B. Mag
Am. Clan... 48

1,000 1102-3. C.P.R. Building, 
TORONTO

MMmt StuKUrd&oekExtfToronto 
WILLS BLDG., QOBAYfl 

Toronto

Jl 62

Saies.4844 '«43Montreal. July 12.—In point of sise 
of net gains widely distributed thruout 
the list, today’s dealings on the local 
stock exchange were among the 
stronfiest of the year, several Issum 
showing gains of from 4 to 14 points, 
while the meet active stock* were the 
favorites of ths past wsek, thess be
ing, the papers, Atlantic Sugar, Quebec 
Railway and Breweries.

The most spectacular gains were In 
Penman’s and Spanish River prefer
red. The former had a net rise of 18% 
point* to 148% and closed at the best, 
while the Spanish Issue gained net 7% 
points at 182, after reaching 188.

Other substantial gains were Sugar 
common, up 6 points, Laurentlde up 
5%, Spanish common 6, Howard Smith 
6 and Sherwin-Williams 6.

New high* In the paper group were 
Spanish common at 124 with close at 
123, Spanish preferred- at 188 with 
close at 132, Brompton at 160 with 
close at 149, up a point net; Lauren
tlde at 125 with close at 124, Rlordon 
at 205 with close at 204, Howard Smith 
at 140, ex-dtvldend 2 per cent.

In the balance of the list stocks to 
make new high* were the sugar Is
sues, Textile and Penman’s.

Stronger stocks elsewhere Included 
Steamship common, which gained 1% 
at 76. \

Total trading: Listed, 86,(17; bonds 
822',500.

60020 ... 1„ 100
... 184 94% 94% 91% 88%

111% 119 111% 118%
% 48 41 41 ........

•• t’XXXI Am, o. A F. 138% 1*8% 187% 117% 1,100 
” 1, mo Am. H. A L. 17%.......................... 200
:: mooL^’s^a: l\%*** 3’100

700 7^2% GOLD BONDS
j effer Ontario smelting, and Boflnln* 

Limited at par with accrued Internat and a
^“^rïrl^l^hTdTm^d tSreï
le for plant extension,

» Gel full partleulnr* from
TANNER, OATES A CO.

861 Dominion Bank Building, Toronto,

I 196 H0U100172%1 We What is Accurate 
Market Information Worth?

196 38% '37 
30 ... 39%.

.. 87.. 1861 see lit
. .... 190 vay

011 ....141 J...’ 140
Silver, 91%.
Total sales, 54,710.

par
Have you been depending en un
certain statlitloe, quotation*, 
formation, eta., te guide you la 
the purohaee of etookeT Do you 
want to know mere about the ee- 
ourltloo you holdT 
Only an organisation with our 
wide experience, extending ever 
• party ot 17 year*, through all 
eorti ot market oendlUena, buri
nera depreirlonr. economic dis
turbance# or “bull” movements, 
can keep you, the inverter, ade
quately ported.

■ .1
Am. Int. Op. 87%
Am. Linseed 80 
Am. Loco... 162 101
Am. S. A R. 81 

k Am. SU. F. 89
(Supplied by Heron A Co.) Am. Sugar. 128

Op. High. Low. Cl. Bales. Am, 8. Tob. 92
-, ,Asbestos ... 96% 88 85% II 146 Am. T. A T.- 83,52 A. Sue. pout 189% 147 189% 146 1,008 Am. Tob.,., 298 ...

do. pref... 161 1(8 180 160 246 Am. Wool.. 90 901J0 I Ablttbt ..... 16% 16% 85 86 % 4,747 Um. W.P. pf. 47%.................
»44 Vjj..--.. m W 101 101% 106 Um. Zinc.... 14%.............................. 200
B*bC,:.Tam.A 4J-T.. ... ... 10 Anaconda.... 67 67% 66% 66% 1,600

^150^147% Hilt - I Atohleon ... 81% 81% 80% 80% 2,800
%’«% «1H »1%

• WVijj ................
ü 4% *is% '75% ii

100 100
88 81% 86% 1,400 
81 86 80 2,700

In-
m 214 6,300MONTREAL STOCKS.1 62 «1% 61% ..........

89 81% 88% 800168% LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange,
MINING SECURITIES

Write for Market Letter. 
Confederation Lite Building, TOBONTO.

200.. 142 138 8 ' 91%1191%
8 91 22%

56% M%

1,500186. 168 2,200
.

08 200

J 300
-t î Am. Zinc....
10 Anaconda.... 67 

.592 Atohleon ... — * —
1.» All, O.W.L. 184% 184% 158 168 2,900

24 Bald. Loco. 128% 188% 111% 118% 40,000
*« Balt. A O.. 88% 83% 31% 88%

, ; B, Steel b.. 11% 91% 89% 89%
M® B. R. T.... 11%.............
« Burn. Broe. 113 112 111% 111%
“ Cal. Pet.... 82% 32% 31 81 ---

'lit, Hu. ,!S Can. Pac... 124% 116% 128% 123% 8,900
95% 85% 16% 1» can, Lea...

JM ilM%r 
205 20ft >L::: ""ft 'l

208% |C.

REN CE MARKET.

1er ton...«35 00 to $86 # ! 
is? ton... 32 00 
ir ton.... 25 00 
per ton.. 13 00 
ndled, per

J E. R. G, CLARKSON & SONS That'« Why Our 
SEMI-ANNUALV; ' ,

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

SSTABLISHXD 1184,

Clarkson, Gordon&Dilworth
OHABT

132 do. pref..
Car. Foot.
C. 8.8. oom.

do. pref... 81
Converters... 72 ...
Can. Oet... 85 ...
Con. Smelt. 25
C. O. Elec.. 101 
Dom. Can.. 60 ...
Diom. Iron.. 67% 68 67% 68
Dom. Glass. 66% 87 86 67
Dom. Bridge 98%

_ , Mont. Pow.. 84 84 83 88
W Nat. Brew.. 68
8*,, Price Bros. 850 8,
Èîîf Penmans ,.. 187 148% 187 148

Quebec Ry.. 86 
6% 88 I Rlordon Pulp 105

76 75 75

4,60084 S'! 5,0001402S
20014 00 1 

20 OS ’

$0 57 to 90 86

Jurt oft the preee, may be eea» 
rldrred eepeolally timely and 
valuable. It gives the High and 
Lew on ever a thousand rtookr, 
from January let to July let, 
llio, together with complete 
dividend record and eorperate 
and other etatletleal Information 
on 1er VMS traded In on the New 
York Curb and other ezehangee. 
Just tend us your name and ad
dress on a postal. Ne obligation.

500>
300.. 18 00

Reten
ir doz..

90
91 
88 
88

92
KlgJSnd^ftSl^l» 1Ü* Lm

$$% St Hit
280 do. pref... 68% 68% 61 62% 4,100

C„ R.I. A P. 87% 88% 87% 87% 22,800 
«0 Chile Cop... 16% 16% 16% 16%

4.876 chlno Cop.’. 81 ...
1®5 Con, Gas... 66%............... ,. • — -

*’4« col. Oram.. 81% 81% 80% 80% 1,900
.15 Corn Prod.. 88% 86% 91%

, Crue. Steel. 186 166% 161% 163%
*’0« C. C. Sugar 68% 63% 61% 51%

Sh 51% SH,A SS% IS
î»,m

,59 Goodrich ..8? 83 88 82% 1.600
«5 Ot Nor. pf. 78% 72% 70% 70%
.95 Hupp Mot... 17% 17% 16% 18%810 “ll” Cent.. 82% 82% 81% 82% .....

Inter. Harv. 128 ... ... ... 100
Inep. Cop... 6$ 62 61 61
Inv. Oil.... 46% 48% 43% 48%

Hamilton B. Wills A Co Ltd.. *up- I mt. Nickel. 18 18% «% 17% 8.900
plied the following quotation.: ^ \\* '»« \\* ,,200

*7 Kelly fl. Tire 112% 112% 109% 109% 1,400
Ï S: TÆ. ÎSt » S* 8* m

rE B" 8*8* 8* L ...»

8ÿ Mex. Pt.... 198% 196 187% 187% 12,100
2% MÎdmlSUriP‘.. 42% '«% '42% '42% 1.800

88 Miss Pac. . 28% 28% 26% 26% 6,60076 I Nor * W. . 00 01% 89% 91% 1,400
| Nat. E. A 8. 71% 71% 70

** I Nat. Lead.. 78 78 77 77
i N Y Air B. 100 100 99% 98%

4% N' y C 70% 70% 70 705% ' n'.Y.,' N.h!. 81% 32 30% 80% 9,800
Nor. Pac... 73 78% 72% 72% 1.600
P.-Am. Pet. 106% 101% 102% 102% 12.000 
Penna. R.R. 89% 40 39% 89% 600
p. Arrow... 64% 64% o2 62
Pierce Oil.. 16 16 16% 16%
p. S. Car.. 100% 100% 100 100
Pullman Co. 116 117 110 H7
Plttu. Coal.
Ry. Springs 101% 102
Reading"8 ! ! 9?* *92% '90% '90% 67,400 
Ren steel 96% 96% 93% 94 3.400
R Dutch.!. 113% U4% 112% 118 2.600
Bine. OU.... 31% 32 81% 31% 4,600
B S Steel. 74% 74% 73 
South. Pec,. 95% 96% 94% 94%
South, Ry.. 28% 80% 28% 29%
Rtromberg... 92 95% 56% 80^4 ,100
TennebC?pr:: ?9% »% ”5

Te*“î Pac'.' 41 % «% «% ^ IflOO
ïob Prod.. 71% 71% 70 70 t.500
T,-1 - « noir 02 02 99 89UnioS PRC.' : 1151* 118% 1161* ltt* 3.700 
it «» StoFes 8014 ROM 78 7R 6.200v! 8. AtoT 94% 94% 91% 91% 3.300
U 8 Food Pr. 70 70% **14
1 nit BTult. 206 205 200% 203
u s Rub. 101% 102 98% 98% 12.200 |U S Steel! 94 94 92Ü 92% 22.600 11

do pref... 108% 108% 107% 108 
«gu- ... *...............

i.r*. ACCOUNTANTS. 
TOBONTO.‘89finat ...

b'ii)■*' dairy.. 
ng. lb

56 I
0 70 I1
• « I
0 60 I

MV4 ‘90 

62
78%

60 GERMAN BANK STATEMENT.ii 35
93% 98 18«750

Berlin, July 12.—The statement of 
the Imperial Bank of Germany as Tbf 
June 80, shows the following changes:

Increases—Gold, 1,000 marks; treas
ury certificates, 768,860,000 marks; 
bills discounted, 18,798,117,000 marks; 
circulation, 2,818,(02,000 marks; depos
its 11,824,186,000 marks.

Decreases—Coin, 190,000

1,1000 8055 '80 10035 0 41 '76 \
Chat. A. Stoneham & Co.20079educe, Wholesale. m 

y, freeh-
iii re*......$6 60 to $0
s. lb.....li 59
loUds, lb. . 0 69 
kfiry, lb... 0 5l)

... 0 37
.... 0 66

0 32 
... 0 35

!o6 68 64
. 96 4,1000 360f. 94May IUNLISTED STOCKS. ' (BeUbllehed 1161).

Stock Brokers,
23 MsHnds St., • Toronto. Ont*

6,400
6,900July0 86 14% 84

206 308 104Ot.0 Aaked. 
.. 86%
.. 149%

.. 96 6.300
6 Abitibi Power (a) com.

Brompton com...................
Canadian Oil Cos. com 
Carriage Fact, com ...

do. preferred............
Canada Machinery oom.

do. preferred .............
Dom. Vda. & Steel com 

do. preferred ...
Dominion Ola»* ...
Dom. Power A Tran», com. 6u

9899 Sn. R.
mu î do. pref.

Steel Co. of
«% I can. com. 76

lb. . 9899 marks;
300 notes, 887,000 marks; advances, 4,464,- 
20» 000 marks; Investments, 17,618,000 
400 marks; ascurlties, 396,160,000 marks;

doz 530 60 99%
60 28.... I 99% 35 liabilities 18,900,000 marks. Ths totali 

gold holdings were 1.081,664,000 marks.88A. T-. Hudson & Co.. Standard Bank 
Building, report the following price* on 
the Chicago Board of Trade : Prov,

Rye— Open. High. Low. Close. Clour. 
July ... 233% 297 233 233 231%
Sept, ... 200 204 199% 200 200

Com—
Tuly ... 1*2% 1fi5% 1*9% 159% 101

.Sept, .. 160% 102% 1R8% 158% 159%
her. ... 145 147% 148% 142% 14<T

Oatf-
■!»'y. • • ■ 99 99% 97% 97% 97%
Sopl. .. «1% 82% 9ft 80% 81
DPork ' 79'* 8°* 77H 77% 7ST4

Tilly .,28.50 28,50 28.30 28,50 28.39
Sept. ,.80.50 30.85 80.27 So!27 Soiso
•v Tard—
{ply ..19,17 19.20 18.95 18.95 19.10
*ept. ..19.86 20.00 19.70 19.70 19.85

nibi"80,88 20,35 20,05 20,05 20-20 
July ..17.00 -17.00 16.77 16.77 16.85
*<T>t. ..17.90 17.90 17.65 17.07 17.77

100.. 101 do. pref... 95%...............
Shawlnlgan. 119% 111% 111 

I «her. Wme. 106 11» 106
Took* .......... 76 77
Tucketts ... fiO .j, ••• •••
Wayagam'k. 129 1 22 128% 128%

i 84 32
.80 29 to I. 
. 0 29%
. 0 32

«4i
! ‘72 70• »Wr TORONTO SALES.

Op. High. Low. Cl. 
Ati. Sugar ..144 146% 142 146%
Urazlllun ... 42% ... 42% ...

140% ...

2,00076 77941 95 80066 Sale».

The Secret of 
Success 
in Mining 

Investments

152.■ $0 27% 8..■i 140940 28 . ••• do. preferred .............
Basin Petroleum 

King Edward Hotel .. 
MacDonald Co., A. ..

do. preferred.................... =1
North American P. A F- . 
North Star OH com. j. • 

do. preferred ... r.. .. 
Prod. & Refln. oom. ...

do. preferred.....................
Steel & Rad. com................

do. preferred....................
do, bond* ..........................

Volcanic Qe* & Oil ... • 
Western Assurance com..........

690 900NEW YORK CURB.ulb. . 0 30 l/ll 55C. P. R............ ..
C. Steamships 7>5 

do. pref .. «1 
Can. Bread.. 27%
Canner» PTd. 83%
Cement .. ..62 
Con. Oas ..186 
Oen. Elec... 101 

do. pfd,
Mackay ........  72%

do. pfd. .. 87%
Lon. & Can,121 
Col. Invest. . 67%
N. 8. Car. .. o 
Penman'* ...140%...
Porto Rico . 44% 46 
Que. L, A P. 36% ... ou 
Spanish R... m% 129 121 123

do. pfd. ..187 188 137 187%
■Smelters .... 26%
Steel Corp... 87%
Twin City 
Pac. Burt 
At. Sugar 

Bank*—
Commerce . .183%...........................
Hamilton ...171% 175 171% 175
Imperial ..,.195 ...........................
Royal .............209 210 209 210

War Loans—
1925 .................!
1931 ..................f
1937 . .....£

fin.. 63eats, Wholesale, 
r*. cwt .$30 00 to $84 09

28 60 
21 00 
26 00 
23 00

2534 32 10 6.100■ 10•*. cwt.. 25 00 
1rs. cwt.. 18 00 
cwt. 
cwt.

8%9
26.26 6 Allied Oil ..........

Anglo-American
Boone Oil ........
Boston A Montana .
Boston A Wyoming 
Canada Copper .
Cent. Motors ....
Dominion Oil ...
Divide Extension
Elk Basin Pete ........
Eureka Croesus ........
Federal OH ..............
Farrell Coal ..............
General Asphalt ...f
Gilliland Oil ................
Glenroek Oil ..............
Gold Zone ................ ..
Hecla Mining ............
Heyden Chemical ............
Livingstone Oil .................. '
Radio common ..................
Inter. Petroleum ..............
Merritt OH ..........................
Marland Refining..............
Mother Lode ....................
New Mother Lode ............
North American Pulp ...
Omar .......... ......................
Philip Morris ......................
Perfection Tire ..................
Producers & Refiners ... ■
Ray Hercules ........
Ryan Oil ................
Submarine Boat ........
Silver King ..................
Klmm* Pete ..............
Skelly OH ......................
Palt Creek Producer*
Sweet* of Am............ .
Tonnpah Divide ........
Vnltert Picture* .....
U. 9. Steamship* ............
Vnlted Profit Sharing........ 1%
White Oil Corp.............. . 18%

«(V1021 00 
is on 23.66 24136 1,0003%8% 50 40lb 44 1,600u :is ■

........... 14 on 18 00 ,
................ 22 00 26 00
111*., cwt. 25 00 27 no
............ 19 00 22 00
Being Paid to Producers.

Ing, lb...$0 50 to $.
................ 0 35
lbs., lb.. 0 32

lb*., lb... 0 36
........ 0 30
...... 0 20
........ 0 40

pair ... 1 25

.. 6612 30 32 980 28 18 Û972%.65 576 "boo775 1090*a 11 . 285 315Ice %(a) New stock. 10044% 43 .... 2% I4035 31%280 .. 74% 
.. 2765 30029 3?702325 500TRUST FUNDSin' 2%12007 Main Entremet 

to Toronto OffltM
Anselm Rothschild, when asked the basis of the 
success of the famous Rothschild banking house, 
replied that their motto was "Buy stocks cheap; 
sell them dear.” This trite saying expresses in a 
very few words the secret of success in the min
ing markets. It is the plan carried out by the 
operators who are credited with amassing blR 
profits on almost every price movement that oc
curs. It is particularly applicable today when so 
many issues of merit are available at prices which 
cannot but be regarded as cheap in view of the 
spectacular mining results that are being achieved 
at the properties in which the shares concerned 
represent a stock ownrship.

Investors would foe well-advised to purchase 
. «elected gold and silver stocks at preeent low 

prices for eufoetautlal profit* In the near future.
Our analyses of these stocks and maps of the 
Porcupine and Shining Tree gold areas will foe ✓ 
sent on receipt of the attached coupon. X

30014........ 186034% ... 
76 ... 2,9004 1-1624 ■J .•

25 7
: il* >!*are held for investment—not for speculation. 

Invest your Trust Funds in our
tig, lb... ,|fl- 65 to |. ..•
................... 0 40
lbs,, lb., 0 28 

.,. n 35 
... (I 43

11
46

16% 6.70»164 fiftft4%9be
6ft 200GUARANTEED INVESTMENT RECEIPTS :»n

6 50051700i anpttlr ! 404170 25 .1000 60% ... .3% 98% 98% 5001300Earmarked “Trustee Securities," the written Guarantee 
of title Corporation, and the rate of Interest, 

make these Receipt» a favorite invest
ment with thousands of 

careful Invente»’»-

75GRAIN MARKET. 2%2 3-16
•7%it., July 12.—Oat# closed. 

I.v: %o down for October 
for Dix’omher. Barley 

for July, and 2%c lower 
i\- lc lower for July, ana 
October.
imitation*— .
ilien. *1.17%; close, ll;"e 
)pen. 93%c; close, 92%c.
. 87%c; doge, 86%c. 

)pen, $1.47: close, $» *e 
tie**'

TORONTO SALES, UNLISTED.

—Morning—
Brompton—.10 at 148, 25 at 148. 5 at 

148, 45 c.t 147%.
Ajbltlbl—15 at 66%, 50 at 86%. 10 at 
%. 25 at 86%. 25 at 80%, 26 at 86%. 23 

at 86%, 25 at 86%. 25 at 86, 75 at 84%. 10 
at 88%, 10 at SO. 10 at 86,

Nth. Am. Pulp—25 at 8%, 75 at 8%. 3o 
at 8. 50 at 8%, 25 nt 8 11-18, 23 at 8 11-10,
25 at 8%, 75 at 8 11-16, 10 at 0, 25 at 8%.
73 at 8%„ 25 at 8 13-16. 100 at 8%. 260 at 
8%. 15 at 9.

Laurentlde—25 at 120%, 15 at 122. 10 at 
128. 38 at 121%. 20. at 121. 15 at 121.
. Dom. Foundry—10-et 71.
TF.Ik Basin—20 at J%.

North Star-20 at 5.25.
v-Aft$vnoon«-

Brompton—25 at 149%, 25 at 149%. 25 
• t 949%. 20 *«,148%.

Nth, Am. fÿp—at ..SS, 50 at 8, 10 at
8 North- Star—200 at 5.00. 40 at 5.00. 

rrefevtcd—100.at 3.60.
Abltlbl—1$ at 88. 25 at 86: 50 at 8o%.

l« at S6%. 2-’;a\ ut 88%' i txjndon, July Ilk—Consols for mopey.
BAILV’AY EARNINGS 4T%: British five per cent, loan, 86%; 

NATIONAL Y EARNINUO’ British 4% per cent, loan, 77.

Weekly earning* of the Canadian oiaxcbrook ft Cronyn report exchange 
Nutiunal Railways are reported as ,.ate£ U1 follows ; 
follows: Week ending July 7, 112U, Buyers.

I 91 912,961: corresponding period last N.Y. fds... 13 17-32 
i year, |l,îjlS,40«. Increase |212,6IT. MonLfdi.. par.

V........
29%
13 80073

... *7 88
16%16

INTEREST RATE
FIVE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT.

10% ii1 85 34%34
I 1%.. 1%

1%
1%

1 5-16
1

per annum on sum* of »600 and upwards, invested for 
three dr five years.

Write today for Boakie* ‘‘The 8efe Investment of Funde’’

2%2%$1.11%:)pen,
| pen. $3.90; close, $*■** 

$3.87%; close, 98.88%

1% 700
13%

pen, MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

New York, July 12.—Bar silver, do
mestic. 09%ct foreign. 92%c.

Paris, July 12—Price* were strong 
ou the bourse Inday. Three per cent, 
rentes, 38 francs ?5 centimes. Exchange 
on London, 40 frmc* 86 centimes. Five 
per cent. loan. 1* .francs • 45 centimes. 
The United Stale* foliar was quoted al 
U francs 84 centimes.

68%ash Prices— — «r
MV.. *1.18; No. 8 O.W.. 
l feed. $1.14: No. 1. I*.»1’ ’ 
0; track. $1.16. —
O.W., $1.70; No. 4 C.W.- 
$1.35; feed, $1.35; track.

.W.U.. $3.85; No. 2 C.W.. 
\V., $3.35%; condemn»».

13.85.
MV., $2.13.

1 900

ToroatoGksecalTrusts
Corporation

Kindly «end 
me Informe-F.C. Sutherland & Co o*4ftii

tien end copy 
of The MUtirvflo°°Utah. non..

V. C. Chem. 73% .
Wabash A.. 23 
«Vest. Md... ,fl% .. .
Westing. .. 20% 49% 49%
Wtilye-Over- *0% 19% 1R% ’**«
WU-rm ft CO *0% 60% 59 U 5 
Worth. P"mp 73 73

Total sale* for day. 782.500 Share*.

Stock Brokero
Members Standard Stock Exchange

12 King St. L, Toronto
211 McGill St., Montreal
TORONTO PHONES i 

Main 830-i.
6206 
0206

26% S3 '25% ........
.. . 1.200

5.400

70% 70%

Digest.
V ilftO

HON. FEATHERSTON OSLER, K.C., D.C.L.. President
*• Langmuir

Qtnerat Manager

HEAD OFFICE; Cor. BAY and MELINDA STS.. TORONTO 
OTTAWA OFHUE: Cor. ELGIN and SPARKS STREETS

i NameW. G. WATSON 
Assistent General Manager

t

LYTLE, LTD.
Addresssi Bank Building. 

Adelaide 4687, 
iS, (WAJN and EBH 
il samples.

W. 66-7-11Ster. deni.. 447 448 \ ........
Sellers. Counter. Cable ti.... 448 ' ''JJ ' ' ’
IS »-ie......................... Rates in New York: Demand rterllng.
lOcprem. %to% 29$%. •O."
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Simpson’s Midsummer Sale Comes Today to Its Great Day of:
V Kent Sulldlng.

'-probsT^
\

77 FEATURE VALUES-TODA
<v - •• . -, i •% *

El
DeaV

A day of days ! Seventy-seven of the most outstanding offerings thus far in the Midsummer Sale-—brie fly ̂ described---easily read. 
Practically every department having contributed, the merchandise is of extensive variety, so that all will find at least some items of special 
interest. In every case the saving is a substantial one%■ If you cannot come to the Store, telephone- • -Main 7841% Phone orders received 
before noon will be delivered the same day; those received before 4 p.m. will be sent first delivery next day%

« /
Bop’ Cotton How, 69c

“Buster Brown” make, in strong 
cotton with ribbed finish. Well 
made and seamless. Black only.
Sizes 7 to 10. Midsummer Sale, 
today.......................... ...................59
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TO DWomen *s Silk Undergarments in a Remarkable 
Special Selling Today at $5.95

$6.95 is the Reduced Price for Regular $7.60, $8.80, $10.00 and $11.60 
Chomises, Underskirts and Nightgowns

One of the most important special sales of high-grade undergarments 
this season.

Nightgowns are of washable satin, in white or maize, in slip-over 
style, with square neck, kimono sleeves, lingerie bows and neat shirring.

Underskirts are of white crepe de chine, with flounce either of lace 
with self underlay, or entirely of self with plain hemstitching. Elastic at 
waist.

Stafford’s- Ink. 3 for 10c
Stafford’s blue black or jet -black 

ink flows easily and is .non-cor
rosive. Usually priced 5c bottle, 
but today's sale price is 3 for .10

SUfMontry Dept.—Main' Fleer,

4
Store Hours 8:30 to 5:30 
Saturday Close at 1 p.m. | 

No Noon Delivery Saturday
FORi
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Slmpeen’e—Mein Fleer. Coal Not 

Foch and 
ad to Sp

Child’s TaMe Set, $1.80 |
Regularly $2.50. Drinking cup 

napkin ring ( hand-engrave<rr
kmfer fork and spoon. Silva 

’ plated, bright finish. Fancy lint 
case.

Men’s 2-Piece Suits, $28.00
Made from dark navy blue mo

hair with neat hairline stripe. 
Single-breasted, 3-button, semi-fit
ted sacque model. Sizes 34 to 46.

Slmpeen’e—Mein Fleer.

$1.26 and $1.80 Ribbons, 76c
♦Dresden s, taffeta, stripe, 

jacquards and double-face satin 
ribbons. 5 to 7 inches wide. Mid
summer Sale, today, yard

Slmpeen’e—Main Fleer.

I Women’s Silk Hose, $1.76
Odd sizes in $2.35 qualities, 

.sheer thread silk with drop-stitch 
pattern to top. Seamed back. 
Colors gray, navy, brown, white, 
black. Extra value.

Slmpeen’e—Main wleer.

r of:

ai r . .76 anting the
Chemises are of crepe de chine, in flesh or white, and feature hand 

embroidery, scalloped or plain edges, and rlbbon<-run buttonholes.
While the various groups last, the special sale price todjw will be 6.96

Slmpeen’e—Third Fleer.

Slmpeen’e—Main ' Fleer, 8pa, Belgium, 
has been reached 
tentatives and t 
coal question, an 
Field Marshal wl 

tary chiefs, have 
ed to discuss i

■ 1
â Men’s Flannel Trousers, $10.60

Imported English White Flan
nels, well proportioned, finished 
with side, 2 hip pockets, belt loops, 

'side straps and cuff bottoms. Sizes 
JO to 44.

I French Pearl Strings, $1.49
Lovely lustrous French pearls. 

Carefully strung and 15 and 18 
inches in length. Regularly $3.00. 
Midsummer Site special, today,
at ............................... ................  1.49

Flower JVasee, Half, 60c j
These are. regular stock Cut5 

Glass Vases, selling at special re
duced price today. They have i 
pierced silver-plated holder in! 

bright finish.
- . , SUnpeon’e—Msln Floor.

1
Heathsrbloom Petticoats, $2.96

1,000 Hyde Underskirts—silky 
quality. Black, navy, purple, etc., 
also white with allover patterns of 
pink and blue. 34 to 40. Regu
larly $4.50.

f 1
Kiddies’ Bathing Suits, $1.48
Regularly $2.00 to $3.50. Most

ly one-piece styles. Beach cloths 
and lustres in navy or black with 
trimming. Sizes 6 to 12 years.

Slmpoofi'o—Third Floor.

36-Inch Printed Voiles, 49c
2,000 yards in navy and white, 

and Copen. and white, in the 
foulard designs so popular this sea
son. Regularly $1.00. 
yard..................................

measures.
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•Impeon’e—Main Fleer.
Mmgeen's—Main Fleer.

Toda%•Impeen’e—Third Fleer.Men’s Combinations, $2.49
Forsyth Athletic Combinations. 

Regularly $3.00 and $3.50. Finest 
cottons and mercerized materials. 
Jacquard and satin stripes, 
sleeves, knee length.

•Impeen’e—Main Fleer,

yBrilliant Bar Pin*, Half!
A score'of most attractive de

signs are included in this remark- 
- able collection of bar pins. Regu

larly $3.00 to $15.00. Midsummer 
Sale, half-price. >

Clover Leaf Ten Set», $2.39
20-piece sets, containing 6 cups 

»fd saucers, 6 tea plates and 
bread plates. Only ISO a 
Phone Main 7841. Set

•Impeen’e—Beewnent,

•Impeen’e Second Fleer.
$19.76 to $22.80 Dream, $16.00

Women's and Misses’ Sheer 
Voiles in foulard, georgette and 
floral designs, light and dark color
ings. Lovely georgette frocks in 
navy, taupe, brown.

1 iChildren’s Hats, 96c ,
Just the sort the kiddies want for 

summer—Rah-rah style, in green 
and gray checks. Special clear
ance from regular $l.5o stocks. 
Today

40-Inch Printed Voiles, $1.76
1,000 yards in grounds of navy, 

French Blue; and gray with floral 
patterns, in wide choice of de
signs. Regularly $2.25 $uid $2.75.

Slmpeen’e—aececd Floor. #

No

Wmpoon’e—Main Floor.
,95•impeon’e—Third Floor.Men’s Be thing Suits, 69c

Regularly $1.00. One-piece with 
skirt style, in plain navy with white 
trimmings. Sizes 32 to 44. Mid
summer Sale, today..........

•Impeen’e—Moln Floor.

Lawn Hose, $8.76 a Length
50-foot lengths of three-ply, 1 

warranted grade Hose in half-inch 
(inside) size. Complete with coup, 
lings, clamp and spray nozzle. 

Slmpeen’e—asseoient.

•Impeen’e—<MMn Fleer,
Gold Seal Congoleum Rugs

Art designs. Will remain flat 
without being fastened, and are 
easily cleaned.
Midsummer Sale, today, 
each

$18.80 to $32.60 Skirts, $12.80
Novelty silks, washable satins, 

heavy crepes and rich wool plaids. 
Great variety of colorings. Sizes 
for women or misses.

•impeen’e—Third Fleer.

Children’. Wear, Half-Price
infants’ Long and Short Dresses 

and Skirts, Children’s Princess 
Slips, etc., sizes to 14 years; Girls’ 
White Dresses, 2 to 10 years. No 
phone orders.

36-Inch White Indian Head, 49c
1,000 yards, splendid quality, in 

weights suitable for every sort of 
sports wear, kiddies’ rompers, etc. 
Regularly 75c. Today, yard.. .49 

•Impeen’e—Seoend Fleer.

Size 12 x 9 ft.69

21.49
•Impeon’e—Fourth Fleer.Men’s Shirts, $1.48

Regularly 1.75, $2.00, $2.50. 
Plain and tan y hairline and cluster 
stripes on light grounds. Broken , 
ranges from regular stock. Slight
ly soijed. 14 to 18. v

•Impeen’e—Main Floor,

Lawn Mowers (16 Only), $7.96 |
These aile réliable Maxwell Lawn 

Mowers, having 16-inch cut, 4 
blades. Regular value $9.75. Mid- 
summer Sale, today

•Impeon’e—Basement.

•Impeen’e—Third Fleer,
Ratannia Matting Rugs, $21.68

Seamless, artistic floor covering 
in neat design, stencilled in oil 
colorings. Can be washed, without 
removing from the floor. Size 9 
x 12 ft.

Lingerie Blouses, $2.96
125 individual styles, samples of 

$3.95 to $6.95 qualities, in sizes 36 
to 38 only. Made from sheer white 
voiles, with long or short sleeves. 

•Impeen’e—Third Fleer.

Stamped Bath Towels, 98c
White Turkish Bath Towels with 

plain border, stamped for French- 
knot or cross-stitch. Size 24 x 45 
incites. MidüûhlHief Sale, to-
hav fC’ u• i i it i i e i » jl mm i i f • e • iwD

Simp* %—Fourth Fleer.

Girls’ $1.75 Middies, 98c
Strong White jean with laced 

front, sailor collar, half sleeves and 
patch pockets. Sizes 6 to 14 years. 
Midsummer Sale, today

•Imp#*»’»—Third Floor.

7.98

■’/i1

. .98 3-Burner Gas Range, 821.96 |
The well-known Gurney brand, I 

with oven 12 x 18 inches, and 
three star drilled burners. A de-1 
pendable, well-built range.

Simpeon'e—Bee# ment.

Simpson’s—Fourth Fleer. 
-------- 6—:--------------

Men’s “Victor” Boots, $7.96
Men’s $10.50 Black Kid Laced 

Boots, recede last. Goodyear welt
ed soles. Also brown boots, in
cluding bluchers on the commercial 
last. Sizes 5 to ioy,.

Simpson’s—Second Floor.

Women’s Raincoats at $6.80
Special purchase of $12.5o to 

$15.00 styles-—offering wonderful 
value in rubberized tweeds, poplins 
and paramattas. A few raincapes.

•Impeen’e—Third Floor.

Dundee Brussels Rugs, $19.95
Heavy woven Brussels Rugs 

with jute pile. Oriental designs in 
attractive tolorings. Size 6 ft. 9 
in. x 9 ft. Midsummer Sale, to- *

19.96

ProChildren’! Drawers, 49c
Special purchase of wide knee 

styles in white Egyptian combed 
cotton.
Sizes 2 to 14 years. Exceptional 
value.

t Kiddies’ Stamped Frocks, 89c
Children’s Semi-ready Dresses of 

white pique, for embroidery. Belt 
to match.
Sizes 1 to 4 years.

•Impeen’e—Fourth Floor.

The German 
morning meetl:
commission, wl
their proposal, 
Delacroix eayln 

l Continued oi
Buttonholed waistband. Hemmed on bottom. 

Midsummer
Iday, each ., Aluminum Tan Kettles, $4.98

Wear-Ever grade, five-quart 
size. Handsome, high-grade ket
tles, which will last for years. Mid
summer Sale, special, today,
each ........................... %/*% •... 4.96

J Slmpeen’e—Bïeement.

Simpeon’e—Fourth Floor.Women’s White Pumps, 78c
Canvas Pumps with neat bow 

ornament and 
heeis. Small sizes, 2l/2, 3, 3ÿ2. 
Clearing price, today, pair . . .75 

•Impeon’e—Second Fleer.

$37.60 to $66.00 Coats, $24.78
Misses’ styles, in velour, polo 

cloth, jersey cloth, covert and sil- 
vertip. Mostly silk-lined. Colors 
taupe, brown, fawn and navy. 14 
to 20 years.

Sale 89 11SEB1 Slmpeen’e—Third Fleer.

Sash Curtain Rods, 18c
Brass Rods for glass doors or 

sash curtains. Price includes brack
ets and nails. Extend from 15 to 
23 inches, 19 to 32 incites, 24 to 
38 inches.

t
canvas-covered

36-Inch Ivory Habutai Sillu
5,000 yards, bought in a special 

purchase. First choice “Echizen” 
Habutais. 
weights.
$1.39. Today

RATE!Filet Lace Dresser Scarfs
800 lovely Filet Lace Dresser 

Scarfs in the very attractive pea
cock pattern. Size 47 x \Sy2 
inches. Regularly $1.79. Mid
summer Sale

Light and medium 
Regularly $1.29 and

•Impeon’*—Third Fleer. «I Hanna Sees 
men’s

Women’s White Shoes, $8.60
These are the very fine grades, 

specially priced. Tie pumps, plain 
pumps and Oxfords—rive stunning 
styles. Sizes iy2 to 8, and widths 
A to D.

$3.95 Screen Doors at $3.45
Oak grained, filled and 

varnished. Four sizes: 2’ 6” x 6£ 
6”, 2’ 8” x 6’ 8”, 2’ 10” x 6’ 10” 
and 3’ x 7’. 
day, at ...

•Impeen’e—Fourth Fleer.,97Untrimmed Straw Hats, 95c
Lisere, 3-end jap, Milan hemp 

and tagel in turban, mushroom and 
sailor shapes of great variety, any 
colors and black. Today . . .95

•Impeon’e—second Fleer.

1.29Slmpeen’e—Second Fleer. AiSlmpeen’e—Main Floor, Window Shades, $1.49
Insertion-trimmed Shades. Regu

larly $1.95. Cream color only. 
Complete with spring rollef, brack
ets, nails, ring pull. Size 37 inches 
wide, 70 inches long.

•Impeen’e—Fourth Fleer.

Clearing Crepe Georgettes
Assortment of odd pieces. Pink, 

sky blue, navy, black and ivory. 39 
and 40 inches wide. Regularly 
$2.24 to $2.95. Today, yard,

............ 1.97
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$3.50 Dainty Collars, 96c
Special clearance of odds aqd 

ends takeii directly from regular 
stock of vests, net vestees and 
rounded collars. Regularly $l.5o 
to $3.5o.

Simpson’s—Second Fleer.
Slmpeen’e—Bseement.

Trimmed Hate, $7.86 and $9.86
Leghorns, hair hats and taffeta 

sports styles in wonderful variety. 
Beautifully trimmed. Plenty of 
white. Regularly $12.00 to $20.00.

•Impeen’e—Second Fleer.

Boys’ Tweed Suite, $11.45
Regularly $16.50 and $18.00, 

in sizes 25 to 0. iuo big-value 
suits, odd sizes and broken lines 
Belter models in the newest shades. 

■Impeen’e—Second Fleer.

Aluminum Utensils, $1.98 Set
Genuine Wear-Ever Aluminum 

Ware Set, consisting of three 
saucepans, -one, two and three- 
quart sizes. Regular $2.75 value. 
Today

at
•Impeon’e—Second Fleer.

Bungalow Curtain Nets, 29c Yard
Strong wearing, imported Nets 

. for curtains, showing effective ’ 
. openwork patterns with scalloped 

edges. White only, 
wide. Regularly 39c.

•Impeen’e—Fourth Fleer.

•Impeen’e—Mein Fleer.

Heavy French/Habutai Silk
Lyons finish in extra heavy qual

ity. Colors are flesh and mid-pink. 
Cool for summer wear. Regularly 
$1.69 and $1.79. Today, yard 1.29

•Impeen’e—Secend Fleer.

Striped Flannelette, 22c Yard
3,000 yards. Less than wholesale 

price. Medium weight. 27 inches 
wide. Assorted designs (not more 
than 20 yards to a customer).

•Impeen’e—Fourth Fleer.

Y 1.99
36 inches •Impion’e—Basement.Women’s Nightgowns, $2.95

Regularly $3.50 to $4.50. White 
cotton or nainsook, various styles, 
dainty trimmings, V or square neck, 
kimono sleeves. Sizes 56. 58 and ’ 
60.

Slmpeen’e—Third Fleer.

Boys’ Sailor Suite, $7.96
Regularly $9.5o. Sizes 4 to 10 

years. White drill, middy style. 
Suits have 2 pairs trousers—lonjrs 
and short knickers.

•Impeen’e—Second Fleer.

Safety Razors, ;B9c
Special sale today of Gem Safety 

Razors, in leatherette-covered case, 
complete with 7 Damaskene 
blades.

Electric Bulbe, 3 for 93c
12,000 Electric Bulbs at saving 

prices. FifSt grade and Canadian 
make. 25 and 40-watt, regularly 
40c each. Special, 3 for 93c; 5 
for $1.48.

-
Pure Wool Jersey Cloth, $4.89

High-grade, all-wool, fashion- 
able Jersey Cloth. Colors include 
all the season’s wanted shades. 52 
and 54 inches wide.
$6.00 and $6.50.

Slmpeen’e—Second Floor.

Hemmed Pillow Cases, $1.29 Pah-
Splendid strong circular cotton 

and'free from filling. Sizes 42 x 
v33 and 44 x 33 inches. Regular 
$1.5o. Today, special, pair 1.29

•Impeen’e—Fourth Fleer.

Ii Midsummer Sale, spe
cial .89if I $4.95 Strap Purees, $3.95

100 only—in lambskin leather 
morocco finish. Top or back strap’ 
overlapping frames, car ticket 
pockets. Colors blue, brown and 
black.

Women’s Underskirts, $1,50
Reduced from $1.75, $2.00 and 

$2.50. Just 218 underskirts, white 
cotton with flounce of Swiss em
broidery or lace with self underlay. 
Neat fitting.

Are tii•Impeen’e—Bseement. IRegularly The long grei 
0014 nl#htK mi 
check-up, and 
nikhte,1 •Impeen’e—sixth Fleer.

Shears and Scissors, 69c
Special selling today only. Styles 

for embroidery work and nail trim 
afW plain. All of good grade steel 
and fine nickel-plated finish. To-

come 
teen that the 
and cot.tag >* ti
teck by Cold 
ine 8t. lawn 
r*n«« of Tot
rneuinatient ar

nd thr

Electric Shades Reduced
Linen Shades, in amber, rose 

and blue, also different colors in 
chintz. Chintz are regularly 3oc, 
at 21c; plain, regularly 20c, at 14c.

•Impeen’e—sixth Floor.

Table Napkins, $2.36 Dozen
Heavy quality damask Hi good 

choice of designs. Hemmed ready 
for use. Size 19 x 19 inches. 
Regularly $3.op dozen. Today. 
$2.36 dozen.

A Silk Poplin Special, $1.59
Particularly good grade, silk 

warp poplins in upwards of twenty 
fashionable shades. 36 inches wide. 
Regularly Si.89 and $1.95.

•Impeon’e—Secard Floor,

Novelty Brocaded Sateens
High-grade printed and brocad

ed patterns in the most wanted 
summer designs and colorings. 36 
and 40 inches wide.
$1.50 and $1.95, at ...

Slmpeen’e—Secend r Fleer.

1 I Slmpeen’e—Mein Floor. Simpson's—Third Fleer.

35c Hair Combs, 19c
Nearly half-price for Back 

Combs in shell and amber, with 
plain or fancy top and extra strong 
teeth. Midsummer Sale, today .19 

•Impeen’e—Mein Floor.

69dayCorset Special, $4.95
Regularly $0.50 to $9.00 models 

—Bon Ton, Rcdfern and Lily of 
France makes. Styles for all 
figures. Fancy brocades, pink or 
white coutil. 19 to 30.

Slmpeen’e—Third Fleer.

July, 
eed,

• ---------- „ the tem
Kindergarten Sots, $2.96"- -?-•» thaVv,

The tables are either square or ^ noon 
oval with two chairs to matqh. Fin
ished in red enamel or goldetkoak.

• Midsummer Sale, set...............2.98
•Impeen’e—Sixth Floor.

•Impeen’e—aeeement. ter thei11 !
•Impeen’e—Fourth Fleer.

Canoe Enamel, 89c Quart
Special canoe or boat enamel 

regularly $1.15 quart. Durable 
glossy finish. Choice of vermiliion, 
green, white, blue and medium red.

•Impeen’e—Sixth Fleer.

Des Arte Rib Lawn Stationery
This is a fine quality paper and 

comes in boxes of 72 sheets. Regu
lar 5oc value for 23c. Envelopes 
to match at 10c packet, or 3Sc per 
hundred.
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Women’s Silk Hose, $1.25
Seconds of $2.50 quality in 

heavy thread silk, with lisle thread 
top. Black only. Sizes 8 ÿ to 10. 
Midsummer Sale, today, half- 

......................... ................  1.25

$3.50 Brassieres, $2.59
Some made of heavy allpver 

laces, others of strong silk. Trim
med with lace, ribbons and bows. 
Sizes 34 to 46. Midsummer Sale, 

. today

Regularly
. 1.29-

I Ro**rs’ Spoon Sets, $8.80
This is a 21-piece set and regu

lar $21.00 value. 12 teaspoons, 
6 dessertspoons and 3 tablespoons 
in lined, leatherette-covered

Simpson’s—Main Fleer.
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; $1 to $2 Wall Papers, 59c Roll
These are high-grade Will 

Papers in a wide variety of new 
designs and color treatments for a§
rooms. Today, roll.................

•Impeen’e—eixth Fleer.

Stationery Dept.—Mein Fleer.

BU. SEMPSCM ïmpricet . 2.69 j
1 Slmpeen’e—Main Fleer. Simpeon'e—Third Fleer. the:! I .89case. you

V

Store Hours 8:30 to 5:30 
Saturday Close at 1 p.m. 

No Noon Delivery Saturday
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